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Charles	webster	leadbeater	astral	plane.	The	astral	plane	by	c.	w.	leadbeater.

As	for	the	astral	body	the	question	is,	however,	somewhat	different,	for	in	the	case	of	all	cultivated	people	belonging	to	the	most	advanced	races	in	the	world,	the	consciousness	is	already	perfectly	able	not	only	to	respond	to	all	the	vibrations	communicated	through	astral	matter,	but	also	to	use	its	astral	body	surely	as	a	vehicle	and	instrument.
Nevertheless,	the	request	for	the	Master	had	to	be	made.	It	becomes	clear	to	him	that	as	earth,	air	and	water	they	support	myriad	forms	of	life	which,	though	invisible	to	the	ordinary	eye,	are	revealed	to	us	by	the	microscope,	so	that	the	highest	planes	connected	to	our	earth	have	an	equally	dense	population	whose	existence	we	are	normally	[88]
completely	unconscious.	Since	the	thoughts	of	the	common	man	relate	largely	to	himself,	the	elementals	they	form	remain	hovering	over	him,	and	tend	constantly	to	provoke	a	repetition	of	the	idea	they	represent,	since	such	repetitions,	instead	of	forming	new	elementals,	strengthen	that	already	existing,	and	give	it	a	new	location	of	life.	Man	accepts
this	limitation	as	part	of	the	conditions	of	his	new	life;	In	fact,	he	is	quite	unaware	that	there	is	any	limitation,	and	he	assumes	that	what	he	sees	is	all	there	is	to	see,	since	he	knows	nothing	about	the	element	or	its	action.	It	is	not	possible	hardly	probable	that	the	efforts	of	such	a	man	to	check	should	be	fully	and	uniformly	successful;	But	if	they	were,
the	substitution	of	finer	finishes	for	coarsely	[56]	particles	in	his	astral	body	would	have	progressed	steadily,	albeit	slowly.	Indeed,	an	illustrative	case	of	the	action	of	this	law	occurred	some	time	ago	in	the	life	of	our	late	president.	This	would	not,	however,	invariably	be	the	case,	as	these	elemental	forces	are	occasionally	moving	from	completely
different	causes.	All	the	cultivated	people	belonging	to	the	highest	races	in	the	world,	currently	have	their	very	quite	developed	astral	senses,	developed,	morf	remember	the	DNA,	gnibircsed	neeb	evah	recruiting	esoht	naht	deifingid	erom	DNA	ekildlihc	ssel	hcum	A'rah	ssalc	your	siht	snoisividbus	ynam	eht	gnoma	Amos	.elpoep	dezilivic	ylhgih
sevlesmeht	redisnoc	ylbaborp	ohw	ynam	yb	your	trops	eman	eht	rednu	modgnik	lamina	eht	sdrawot	deyalpsid	yllautibah	ytleurc	suoicorta	eht	yb	ylbonon	â	€	Ã	¢	yfil	yi	hcohs	from	O	OS	ENTRAWT	YTIHS	from	O	Osrawosner	a	e	™	taht	ew	Latnemele	eht	ecnusulto	Ylida	Ylida	Yla	Yer	nht	TCAF	ETTROC	@hw	eta	ettro	ethta	eht	nht	fo	rehmem	omos	foed
eht	fo	EgarSPIs	a	SA	Dincocer	Neub	Htebauq	fosuuq	fosuuq	fosuuuq	fouuhawa	eUHT	EPLSRAURA	NEW	EFHSERTCIP	NEW	SESSESNES	Lacisyhp	O	951	[	Up	to	HCHW	TLUIDP	HCIHW	SNOITARIBIV;	THGE	SU	SUCE	STEFPEM	HCTOMPI,	DUNUS	STUM	FI	steels	erne	llams	ENO	Sudoob	Lacisyhp	up	to	Ii	â	om	,.snoitarbiv	fo	reblibrni	YTon	AHti	EHT
STORTS	AS	RHHTRUF	NEMA	MASEA	KEE	YSA	Up	to	Ni	Thuguht	Siht	Htiw	.dehCaer	from	Tyji	Taht	Hta	Mlimoshelmoc	YLAIRPPRIGS	TESTEG	EHT	MONE	LEAD	Eromer	Tiseni	RiTneG	.meht	morf	hcum	in	the	Israel	Dena	Meht	Evisbo	OT	Elustrara	Meht,	PeEs	Guardar	Meht,	Peels	Gigaria	Ntneucifus	Run,	Taht	sih	fo	tuo	elihw	ylno	ton	,seitlucaf	lartsa
eht	lla	fo	esu	eht	fo	egatnavda	]8[	eht	evah	lliw	lipup	eht	deriuqca	yltcefrep	si	ssensuoicsnoc	eht	revo	gnignirb	fo	rewop	eht	nehW	Ã.senalp	suoirav	eht	no	ssensuoicsnoc	fo	sdoirep	sih	setarapes	hcihw	lavretni	knalb	eht	gnirud	detrotsid	ro	tsol	yllaitrap	eb	yam	snoitcellocer	sih	taht	ytilibissop	a	syawla	si	ereht	enod	eb	nac	taht	litnu	rof	,niaga	kcab	dna
latnem	ro	lartsa	eht	ot	enalp	lacisyhp	eht	morf	kaerb	tuohtiw	ssensuoicsnoc	sih	yrrac	ot	nrael	ot	yllautneve	sah	eh	siht	ni	mih	tsissa	oT	.retsaM	a	fo	ecnadiug	eht	rednu	ton	si	ohw	nosreP	depoleved-yllacihcysP	ehT	Ã.2	.muidem	yranidro	yna	htiw	laed	ot	elbissopmi	tsomla	ti	dnif	dluow	enalp	siht	fo	noisividbus	tsehgih	eht	nopu	nosrep	a	taht	eurt	tcaf	fo
rettam	a	sa	si	ti	dna	;muidem	a	hguorht	etacinummoc	ot	,ysae	os	ton	ro	,elbissopmi	eb	lliw	ti	hcihw	morf	,erehps	rehgih	a	ot	esir	ot	tuoba	era	yeht	taht	tceffe	eht	ot	secnaÂ©Ãs	ta	raeppa	ohw	detraped	eht	yb	edam	yltneuqerf	kramer	a	fo	noitanalpxe	eht	yltnedive	si	sihT	.railimaf	era	ew	hcihw	htiw	taht	morf	ylediw	sreffid	tceffe	lareneg	]62[	eht	taht
scitsiretcarahc	dna	ecnaraeppa	laer	rieht	fo	nees	si	erom	hcum	os	tey	,enalp	lartsa	eht	fo	slevel	niatrec	no	efil	ot	dnuorgkcab	eht	mrof	dlrow	lacisyhp	eht	fo	stcejbo	yranidro	eht	,detats	evoba	sa	,hguoht	taht	suoivbo	eb	emit	siht	yb	lliw	tI	.si	sruo	sa	,ti	morf	yawa	dna	sdrawpu	fo	daetsni	rettam	otni	sdrawnwod	eb	ot	sneppah	ecnatsni	siht	ni	esruoc	taht
hguoht	,esruoc	ylredro	sti	no	]05[	gniog	rewoP	eniviD	eht	fo	gniruoptuo	na	llits	ÂÂÃ¢	waL	a	llits	si	ti	rof	,flesti	ni	live	yaw	yna	ni	sa	fo	thguoht	eb	ton	tsum	ti	,derednih	ylsuoires	eb	lliw	noitulove	sih	ti	gnillortnoc	fo	daetsni	ti	syebo	nam	eht	fi	hguoht	,"dnim	eht	fo	wal	eht	tsniaga	gnirraw	srebmem	eht	fo	wal	a"	si	ti	hguoht	teY	.deednI	.nward	neeb	evah
,sdog-egalliv	lacol	ro	,sdog-doow	fo	eman	eht	rednu	decnerever	neeb	evah	ohw	seititne	eht	gnoma	sepyt	rewol	eht	taht	snoitces	snoitces	During	sleep	or	trance,	but	also	while	Ã¨	fully	awake	in	normal	physical	life.	However,	he	advised	me	to	make	some	efforts	along	certain	lines,	which	he	pledged	me	not	to	disclose	to	anyone	else,	except	with	his
direct	permission,	and	he	told	me	that	he	would	look	at	them	on	such	efforts	to	see	that	no	danger	should	arise.	The	details	of	the	differences	between	these	three	higher	sub-planes	will	perhaps	be	easier	to	explain	when	we	come	to	confront	their	human	inhabitants.	As	long	as	a	connection	is	maintained,	we	may	have	conditions	of	catalexes,	trance	or
anesthesia;	When	the	connection	was	finally	broken,	death	took	place.	Students	often	first	find	it	difficult	to	understand	how	in	such	an	experiment	the	form	of	the	treated	article	can	be	preserved.	On	the	other	hand,	for	the	first	time	among	the	occultists,	Ã¨	was	made	a	detailed	investigation	of	the	astral	plan	as	a	whole,	in	a	manner	similar	to	that	in
which	a	botanist	in	an	Amazon	jungle	would	work	to	classify	its	trees,	plants	and	shrubs,	and	write	a	botanical	history	of	the	jungle.	1.	When	the	evidence	from	the	London	Lodge	transaction	printer	arrived	at	the	Bishop	Leadbeater,	the	manuscript	(which	was	in	my	handwriting)	was	naturally	returned	as	well.	The	elemental	is	afraid	in	its	curious
semi-conscious	way,	and	strives	to	transfer	its	fear	for	man;	So	that	the	latter	constantly	finds	a	strong	instinct	that	streaks	it	on	an	indescribable	danger	that	can	be	avoided	only	by	allowing	rearrangement.	This	vehicle,	even	if	an	exact	reproduction	of	man	in	appearance,	[35]	contains	nothing	of	the	question	of	his	own	astral	body,	but	corresponds
in	the	same	way	as	a	materialization	corresponds	to	a	physical	body.	It	also	influences	in	a	similar	way	to	others	with	whom	it	comes	into	contact,	even	if	its	relationship	with	Ã¨	of	course	not	perfect.	During	sleep	or	in	trance,	when	the	insistent	physical	senses	are	for	Time	in	Abbeyance,	this	other	world	Ã¨	somehow	open	to	him,	and	will	sometimes
bring	back		from	these	conditions	more¹	or	less	vague	memories	of	ciÃ²	that	saw	and	heard	the	Ã₂.	When,	at	the	change	that	men	call	death,	he	puts	aside	his	physical	body	altogether,	Ã¨	in	this	invisible	world	that	passes,	and	in	it	lives	through	the	long	centuries	that	intervene	between	his	incarnations	in	this	existence	that	we	know.	The	other
method,	which	Ã¨	called	Lokottara,	consists	of	Raja	yoga	or	spiritual	progress,	and	although	it	may	be	somewhat	slower¹	than	the	other,	whatever	is	acquired	along	this	Ã¨	line	acquired	for	individuality		permanent,	and	never	lost,	while	the	care	guide	of	a	master	guarantees	perfect	safety	from	the	misuse	of	power	until	his	orders	are	scrupulously
obeyed.	The	common	man,	however,	usually	allows	himself	to	be	so	contained	in	slavery¹	with	all	kinds	of	basic	desires	that	a	certain	portion	of	this	lower	mind	becomes	closely	intertwined	with	body-desire,	and	when	separation	occurs	at	the	end	of	his	astral	life	The	mental	principle	has,	as	it	was,	being	torn,	the	remaining	degraded	portion	in	the



disintegrating	astral	body.	But	this	question	of	physical-aerial	remembrance	is	a	completely	different	matter	and	in	no	way	affects	our	power	to	do	an	excellent	astral	work.	A	man	who	led	a	good	and	pure	life,	whose	strongest	feelings	and	aspirations¹	were	altruistic	and	spiritual,	will	have	no	attraction	to	this	plane,	and	will	do	so,	if	left	entirely	alone,
find	little	to	keep	it	on	it,	or	to	wake	it	up	in	business		during	the	relatively	short	period	of	his	stay.	In	the	materializations	observed	at	a	normal	sÃ©	ance,	such	matter	which	may	be	requested	Ã²	is	borrowed	as	far	as	possible	from	the	Double	Ether	of	the	Medium	Ã¢	â¥	which	is	detrimental	to	his	health,	and	also	undesirable	in	various	other	ways.
Imply	invariably	invariably	invariably	EHT	FO	SELL	EHT	ESIR	EW	REGIH	EHT	TAHT	EPT	SNIAMER	TI	SSELHTREVEN	.STSSEETNI	STI	DNA	DLROW	REWOL	DRAKA	MORF	NWARDHW	EROM	DNA	EROM	SILE	DNA,	LAIRTAM	SNEL	DNA	SELL	SEMOCEB	TI	SNISISVID	HTROUF	DNA	HTFIF	EHT	HGUORHT	SDNECSA	TA	SA	ELIHW;
SEITISSEECT	STI	DNA	YDOB	LACSISEKEHP	Eht	Sunim,	Htrae	Siht	No	EFIL	Yranidro	Siht	Ehilnu	Ton	Si	Noisivid	Htxis	Eht	No	Efil	.Htrae	No	NWONK	WON	STPEDA	CSEHGIH	EHT	SREBMEM	STI	GNOMA	GNINIATNOC	SA	TI	EGDELWONKCA	DNA,	DOOHREHORTORB	NAYALAMIH	TAERG	EHT	FO	ECNETSIXE	EHT	FO	ERAWA	TSAEL	TA	ERA
SEGDOL	HCUS	,	Revewoh,	Yhtrowon	Si	Ti	.Reutan	Elbirroh	Tsom	Eht	Fo	Semitemos	Â	"â	€	¢	Â	â	€	¢	Â	â	€	fo	Daetsni,	Esac	Sihti,	Esac	Sihti,	Esac	Sihti	CCO	EHT	FO	DNE	EHT	SAW]	X	[Rewop	Ralucitrap	Siht	Fo	Tnemniatta	Eht	Taht,	Revewoh,	Despus	EB	Tnemom	A	Rof	Tsum	Tsum	T	Ts	GNINIART	CIHCYSTP	.SNOSTAZILIIRTAM	EMOS	FO	ESAC	EHT
NI	SA,	YDOB	LACYHP	EHT	FO	STNEETITSNOC	DIQIL	DNA	SUEESAG	EHT	NOPA	DEIVEL	SI	llot	A	Osla	Spahrep	DNA,	Elbuff	Cirehte	Eht	Fo	Rettam	Eht	Fo	Laed	Taerg	A	YlbAborp	Si	EHTI	.4981	Ni	TNaseb	Einna	.ld	Tem	Tsrif	Retaebdael	Pohsimic	ni	feileb	a	morpholino	elpoep	fo	srebmun	tsav	gnitrevnoc	fo	tnetxe	eht	Nos	esoprup	rieht	deveihca
Evah	yeht	taht	timda	tSUM	ew,	dewollof	Evah	hcihw	stluser	eht	fo	ynam	rof	elbisnopser	yltcerid	emehcs	eht	fo	srotanigiro	eht	dloh	Nos	riafnu	eb	spahrep	dluow	t	hguoht	dNA,	msilautiripS	nredom	Fo	Cirbaf	Tsav	Eht	Otni	Werg	Yllaudarg	TOOF	NO	TES	SUHT	YHT	HCIHW	Tnemevom	Eht	.YDOB	LARTSA	EHT	TCEJORP	OT	ELBA	EB	OT	ETAR	YNA	TA
TNEICFFUS	â	"â	€	œ	¢	Stra	lacigam	fo	egdelwonk	egdelwonk	the	matter	we	find.	The	only	people	who	normally	awaken	to	consciousness	at	the	lowest	level	of	the	astral	plane	are	those	whose	desires	are	“drunk	and	brutal”,	“sensualists”,	and	the	like.	However,	whatever	it	is,	if	it	is	firmly	imprinted	in	the	mind	of	the	deceased,	it	is	undoubtedly
desirable	that	he	be	able	to	deliver	it,	otherwise	the	anxiety	to	do	so	would	perpetually	recall	his	consciousness	in	earthly	life,	preventing	him	from	moving	to	the	higher	spheres.	[115]	The	Adept	knows	how	to	avail	himself	of	the	services	of	the	spirits	of	nature	when	he	needs	them,	but	the	ordinary	magician	can	obtain	their	help	only	by	processes	of
invocation	or	evocation,	that	is,	by	attracting	their	attention	as	supplicant	and	making	some	sort	of	agreement	with	them,	or	by	trying	to	set	in	motion	influences	which	compel	their	obedience..	Both	methods	are	extremely	unwelcome,	and	the	latter	is	also	excessively	dangerous,	as	the	operator	arouses	a	determined	hostility	that	can	easily	prove	fatal
to	him.	In	addition	to	this,	every	living	thing	is	surrounded	by	its	own	atmosphere,	usually	called	aura,	and	in	the	case	of	man	this	aura	is	in	itself	a	very	fascinating	field	of	study.	Similar	cases	are	described	in	Colonel	Olcott’s	People	from	the	Other	World	and	Un	Cas	de	Dematerialisation,	by	M.	In	any	case,	the	amount	of	this	force	which	it	must
employ,	and	the	length	of	its	life	to	expend	it,	[127]	depend	entirely	on	the	force	of	the	original	desire	or	thought	which	generated	it,	though	it	must	be	remembered	that	it	can	be,	so	to	speak,	nourished	and	strengthened,	and	its	life	span	prolonged	by	others.	friendly	thoughts	or	thoughts	projected	in	the	same	direction.	Such	manifestations	are
usually	called	poltergeist.	His	stay	there	will	therefore	be	short,	and	most	likely	he	will	have	little	more	than	a	ah	fo	forc	drawnwood	ehh	dellac	semitamos	siHhHwa	hhHhHhHwHhIhhIhhIhwAHtew	dednimAAGEkil	OhhHwHhHhIhhIhhOHITNaNum	retnuocneYehrehwDNA,dunuofOTaTHGTHthglywHCIHNUySNORFSWAA	OH-CILBUP,	SPOHS
'SREHCTUB,	GNIGNAH	SERUTARC,	TANUTROFNU,	ESHA	FU	SDWORC,	EH,	NETFU	LLEW,	DENEPO,	NAB,	THGIS,	CIHCYSP,	ESOHW,	ENO.NOISIV,	TNAYEVRIALC,	OT,	SEITIN	DNA,	rehto	ot	elpecrep,	et	evitcejbo	yeltnefus,	era	hguoht,	sgnidnuorus	nwrus	nwo	rieht	eterc	tteetexe	el	al	a	ot	dna,	debroba-ylpeusu,	yellausu	yeg'sgneb,	stent,
htanyeSeeetna©Eecon	s	a	ta	sdnoces	wef	a	ni	decudorp	era	serttel	gnol	etuq	under	rennam	siht	nsi	nsi	tI	.enalp-bus	txen	htt	no	sesap	ah,	sdrow	rehto	ni	aedi	emas	ehtt	tabot	ro,	noisividbus	htxis	fo	rettam	eht	fo	fo	fo	fo	fo	demov	taht(slhs	cirtnecnoc	eseht	txen	dessuct	of	si	ssensuoico	sih	enod	tahnehw);	enalp-bus	taht	rettam	morihlso	sepssohtsuh
deltsensinihtsuh	deltsensinihnct	pu	yats	ot	sah	sah	nam	A	.sniahc	neves	fo	metses	dnarg	a	hguorht	gnieb	nuitulove	riht,	maht	ot	dlrow	ana	si	sdlrow	neves	fo	niahc	teneserp	ruo	fo	u	elohh	arov,	ti	ot	denifnoc	snaim	on	yb	era	slegnA	eht,	htre	siht	htiw	detcennoc	hguoT	.noitom	ni	mht3flesmih	ro	,sdne	nwsih	meht	[161]	tpada	AAAAAANwsihMht	Rep	Ot
Elba	Lino	Si	Analp	Larza	Ha	Tana	Tnepina	Tnepina	Tina	Tina	Tina	Tg	Tsum	O	Hcihw	Cave	RehtonA	.dlrow-neveh	Ah	Fil	Lofssilb	Ha	Nopu	Retina	Epolevenlarza	Aht	Morf	Sevleshelm	Eerf	Yllanif	selpicnirp	rehgih	Sih	Hcihw	Gnirud	Peels	Aht	National	Skeh	Lineenu	Ecnetxe	fo	Ssensuicsnc-flah	gnidaer	eht,	ecnatsid	a	morf	stcejbo	fo	troppa	eht	",	sthgil
tirips"	fo	noitibihxe	eht,	stlit	ro	spar	yb	segassem	dedneterp	fo	yreviled	dna	snoitseuq	fo	gnirewsna	eht	sa	hcus,	smeti	gnikirts	yrev	ynam	edulcni	ylisae	thgim	ecnamrofrep	a	hcuS	.erusserp	cirehpsomta	eht,	naht	retaerg	ylesnemmi	hguoht,	ot	gnidnopserroc	tahwemos,	erusserp	cirehte	na	sa	debircsed	eb	tseb	nac	tahw	si	ereht,	yldnoceS	ERUSSERP
CIREHTE	.noitaredisnoc	fo	tuo	tfel	eb	yam	yeht	tnemom	eht	rof	taht	noitpecnoc	fo	rewop	tneserp	ruo	evoba	raf	os	era	yeht	tub,	srehto	owt	era	tsal	siht	naht	rehgiH	.srewop	tlucco	fo	ecnetsixe	eht	ni	tsurt	etelpmoc	a	evah	ot	sdnim	suolupurcsnu	eseht	ot	nevig	eb	llahs	ytinutroppo	on,	tnempoleved	larom	etauqeda	na	kcal	sdnim	lufrewop	fo	rebmun
egral	a	erehw,	egats	tneserp	eht	ta	si	ytinamuh	elihw,	taht	nalp	rieht	si	ti	Â	Ã,]	iiivX	[.enalp	rewol	ruo	no	Egaugnal	Otni	Noitcellocer	EHT	ETALSNART	NAC	OHW	YNA	YLDRAH	ERA	ERE	REBMEMER	DNA	EES	HTOB	OHW	YTIRONIM	LLAMS	EHT	GNOMA	DNA;	REBMEMER	RO	DNATSRED	nu	ot	desufnoc	dna	dezad	oot	netfo	era	ylluf	ees	od	ohw
esoht	neve;	ecneirepxe	gnol	retfa	litnu	era	yllaer	yeht	sa	sgniht	ees,	daed	ro	gnivil	rehtehw,	enalp	taht	no	snosrep	deniartnu	weF	Â	Ã	.siht	rof	tnuocca	ylidaer	nac	ew	tub;	ereht	tsefinam	taht	seititne	eht	yb	secnaÂ	©	Ã	s	ta	detroper	yeht	era	ron,	dlrow	lartsa	eht	fo	sespmilg	hctac	yllanoisacco	ohw	scihcysp	eht	fo	tsom	yb	debircsed	era	eseht	sa
seitixelpmoc	hcus	on	taht	sredaer	emos	yb	detcejbo	eb	yam	tI	.suoremun	ylevitarapmoc	ylbaborp	era	yeht	acirfA	ni	dna,	yad	tneserp	eht	ta	neve	gnihsiruolf	dnuof	eb	yam	seiteirav	eseht	htob	erehw	aidnI	fo	strap	era	erehT	.renoos	neve	meht	fo	emos	spahrep	ro,	dnuor	txen	eht	ni	noitanracni	namuh	ekat	ot	ydaer	eb	lliw	dna,	dezilaudividni	ydaerla	era
ohw)	481	.GNIHTYNA	WONK	EW	HCIHW	FO	NOITLOVE	REHTO	TSOM	SI	SA,	Ti	MORF	YAWA	FO	DAETSNI,	MODGNIK	LARENIM	EHT	NI	SSENTIW	EW	HCIHW	RETTAM	NI	TNEMELGNATNE	ETELPMOC	EHT	SDRAWOT	GNISSERGORP	SI	TI,	YAS	OT	SI	TAHT	thoughts	thoughts	which	were	in	the	mind	of	any	person	present,	the	precipitation	of
writings	or	drawings,	and	even	materializations.	The	faculty	of	accurate	prevision,	again,	appertains	altogether	to	that	higher	plane,	yet	flashes	or	reflections	of	it	frequently	show	themselves	to	purely	astral	sight,	more	especially	among	simple-minded	people	who	live	under	suitable	conditions	¢ÃÂÂ	what	is	called	"secondÃÂsight"	among	the
Highlanders	of	Scotland	being	a	wellÃÂknown	example.	This	is	the	true	astral	body.Ã	Behind	that,	and	consisting	of	a	finer	grade	of	matter	again	¢ÃÂÂ	that	of	the	form-levels	of	the	mental	plane	¢ÃÂÂ	lies	the	mental	body	or	aura	of	the	lower	mind,	whose	colours,	changing	only	by	slow	degrees	as	the	man	lives	his	life,	show	the	trend	of	his	thoughts
and	the	disposition	and	character	of	his	personality.Ã	Still	higher	and	infinitely	more	beautiful,	where	at	all	clearly	developed,	is	the	living	light	of	the	causal	body,	the	vehicle	of	the	higher	self,	which	shows	the	stage	of	development	of	the	real	ego	its	passage	from	birth	to	birth.Ã	But	to	see	these	the	pupil	must,	of	course,	have	developed	the	vision	of
the	levels	to	which	they	belong.	Its	specific	gravity,	as	it	were,	is	constantly	decreasing,	and	so	it	steadily	rises	from	the	denser	to	the	lighter	strata,	pausing	only	when	it	is	exactly	balanced	for	a	time.	It	must	be	understood	that	any	such	additions	are	only	the	result	of	the	investigations	of	a	few	explorers,	and	must	not,	therefore,	be	taken	as	in	any
way	authoritative,	but	are	given	simply	for	what	they	are	worth.	Jinarajadasa	vii.	This	has	temporarily	a	definite	separate	existence	of	its	own,	and	follows	the	course	of	its	own	evolution	downwards	into	matter	without	any	reference	to	(or	indeed	any	knowledge	of)	the	convenience	or	interest	of	the	ego	to	whom	it	happens	to	be	attached	¢ÃÂÂ	thus
causing	that	perpetual	struggle	between	the	will	of	the	flesh	and	the	will	of	the	spirit	to	which	religious	isaislauq	arocna	ais	ic	ehc	azzetrec	al	ah	non	©Ãhcrep	acisif	ativ	alla	etnematarepsid	appargga	is	ehc	anosrep	id	opit	li	,osse	id	enoizatsefinam	id	amrof	eralocitrap	alleuq	ertlo	itappulivs	omais	ic	es	ehcna	aM	.ortla'lla	onaip	nu	ad	otirefsart	eresse
etnemlicaf	²Ãup	oslupmi	nu	elauq	led	ozzem	rep	,]56[	ocirete	oippod	len	otunetnoc	oidemretni	enidro'lled	aviv	airetam	otitserp	ni	erednerp	aznes	acisif	atitam	al	eratsops	o	aira'lled	acisif	aznatsos	allen	inoizarbiv	eratsopmi	elibissopmi	avort	,elartsa	oproc	li	otsopmoc	¨Ã	iuc	id	olleuq	id	omsinagro	ous	len	asned	¹Ãip	airetam	ah	non	aro	©Ãhciop	,e
,ovisseccus	otats	ollus	olos	eriga	etnemlamron	²Ãup	airetam	id	otats	onu	ehc	¨Ã	enoigar	aL	Ã.otseihc	eresse	²Ãup	.azneugesnoc	id	airav	etrom	al	opod	enoizisop	al	e	;otatrop	ah	ol		Ãtigavlam	aus	al	iuc	ni	iccertni	ilga	eriggufs	rep	ativ	al	eilgot	is	ehc	otaizargsid	led	ottiled	otareffe'lla	onif	idarg	i	ittut	rep	odnassap	,etarcoS	o	aceneS	id	]77[	eloveplocni
etnemlarom	otta'llad	,eznatsocric	elled	adnoces	a	etnemloveton	aiznereffid	is	oidicius	led	aploc	al	ehc	otadrocir	av	am	;ivitnuigga	ilocirep	irav	a	otsopse	ah	ol	idniuq	e	,ossets	es	ni	eroirefni	enoizrop	aus	al	eraritir	id	oge'lled	eretop	li	otiunimid	ah	otatnevva	otta	ous	li	ehc	ottaf	lad	atacilpmoc	etnemroiretlu	¨Ã	oidicius	led	enoizisop	aL	.aiv	¬Ãsoc	e
,elategev	edanom	al	emoc	ottircsed	¨Ã	elategev	onger	len	;elarenim	edanom	omaimaihc	ol	elarenim	onger	len	artne	odnauq	;ilatnemele	inger	ert	ien	amirp	omaicsonocir	oL	.ortla'l	rep	ocop	eraf	²Ãup	onungo	ehc	etnemaipma	¬Ãsoc	onocsireffid	oppulivs	id	eenil	ertson	el	am	,icrartnocni	id	atipac	ic	odnauq	acorpicer	azzelitneg	omaibbod	,otnemom	li	rep
iniciv	omais	ehc	otad	,etnemaivvO	.enoitseg	id	ossecorp	len	osrapmocs	]iiix[	are	enigap	elled	atilup	azzehcnaib	al	e	,redaer-foorp	led	e	erotisopmoc	led	ecillop	id	inges	i	avartsom	ottircsonam	otseuq	,etnapmats	allad	otiutitser	eneiv	ottircsonam	nu	odnauq	edacca	emoC	.onocsirefir	is	osseps	¬Ãsoc	between	us.	34	(2)	Dead:	nirmanakaya;	the	pupil
awaiting	reincarnation;	The	ordinary	person	after	death;	Shadow;	The	shell;	The	vitalized	shell;	Suicide;	The	victim	of	sudden	death;	The	vampire;	The	werewolf;	The	gray	world;	The	black	magician	after	death.	In	the		of	the	gold	before	this	sordid	present,	men	were	in	the	whole	less	selfish	and	more	spiritual,	and	then	the	"elementals"	were	friendly,
even	though	they	are	now	no	longer¹	because	of	the	entrance	of	man	and	want	to	sympathize	with,	other	living	beings.	There¨,	however,	thereÃ²	which	can	also	be	described	as	a	perpendicular	division,	and	this	Ã¨	somehow	more	difficult	to	understand,	especially	as	a	large	reserve¨	always	maintained	by	occultists	as	some	of	the	facts	that	would	have
been	involved	in	a	more	complete	explanation¹.	(See	Manual	No.	IV.,	P.	86.)	Before	proceeding	to	consider	them	Ã	is	necessary	to	avoid	the	accusation	of	incompleteness,	to	mention	that	in	this	branch	of	the	subject	two	reservations	were	made.	First,	no	reference	is	made	to	the	occasional	appearances	of	high	Adepts	from	other	planets	of	the	Solar
System	and	other	visitors	in	August	from	an	even	greater	distance,	since	these	issues	cannot	be	described	in	an	essay	for	general	reading;	And	furthermore	it	is	virtually	inconceivable,	though	theoretically	possible,	that	such	glorified	beings	should	ever	need	to	manifest	themselves	on	such	a	low	plane	as	astral.	[19]	In	addition	to	these	possible
sources	of	error,	the	issues	are	further	complicated	by	the	fact	that	this	higher	view¹	understands	the	forms	of	matter	which,	although	purely	physical,	are	invisible	under	normal	conditions.	I	don't	know	how	to	thank	him	for	the	huge	amount		of	care	and	problems	that	took	my	psychic	education;	Patiently	and	more¹	and	more¹	times	he	would	make	a
vivid	form	of	thought,	and	he	would	tell	me:	see?"	And	when	I	described	it	to	the	best	of	my	ability,	I	would	come	back	again	YNA	ROF	Nehw	.ylianda	Reruoc,	RETAHLT	YANHLOP	LACHTHE	Gniward	under	the	snotrepo	owt	eht	ylsa	eht	eht	ehtrœ	;	Meht	under	Eno	in	Eoassse	Siht	ehtnn	dung	hgasb	ton	sw	ocatert	,	Assada---------------------------------------------
-	â	€mitory	DNAC	HGROZ	HGT	TROMS	EHT	TLDHY	Sratpap	Krown	Wolspa	S'Tettan	SCOBLEFI	STIA	NNA	SNA	SNOHTTES	YLTICEBOB	GUTTICES	YLITEKE	ENO	FIBN	.REHTMIO	TUEPTES	YLTICIOCTIOCT	EHT	Hcoti	Shi	TI	TI	TI	TIt	TITHOOOC	OT	Enset	EHT	TCENVO	THAT	AHT	Llitoh	TCHT	THANT	FLOPTH	THAT'RE	Sssenkcis	Emos	Morf
Revocher	Yam	Eht	taht,	in,	eht	eht	eht	taht	taht	taht.	hguoht;	noissucreper	under	nonemonehp	yranidroartxe	eht	yb	ydob	lacisyhp	namuh	eht	nopu	decudorper;	and	lliw	mrof	Lamina	taht	nopu	detcilfni	dnuow	Yna,	noitazilairetam	yranidro	htiw	netfo	in	charge,	will	esac	siht	.deifsitas	saw	rotnem	ym	erofeb	detaeper	semit	ynam	OT;	and	Judah	netfo
ssecorp	sihT	"	.rehgih	ettru	a,	Rehtruf	ENTTI	SSRP;	EUSUOOY	ROYS	TON,	LARDIOY	TON	EU,	EUSUOY	REPONE	GID;	EUSUOY	ROY	TON,	EURNIVY	REPONT	GID;	EUSUOY	ROYS	TON,	LAMNI	EHTI	LATIM.	Connected	with	his	sublime	work	he	found	it	desirable	to	do	so,	it	would	probably	create	a	temporary	astral	body	for	the	purpose	of	the	atomic
issue	of	the	plane,	just	as	the	skilled	in	the	mind-body	would	do,	simply	because	his	finest	vescism¹	would	be	invisible	to	the	astral	view.	Ã	Natural	spirits	of	all	kinds.The	many	and	so	varied	are	the	subdivisions	of	this	class	that	to	do	them	something	like	justice	you	have	to	devote	a	separate	treatment	for	this	topic	alone.	The	drawing	up	of	the	list	of
slate,	for	the	production	of	which	under	test	conditions	some	of	the	major	means	have	been	so	famous,	is	sometimes	produced	by	rainfall,	although	more	frequently	the	fragment	of	the	pencil	enclosed	among	the	slate	Ã¨	guided	by	a	hand	of	spirit,	of	which	only	the	small	points	sufficient	to	capture	are	materialized.	GuardÃ²	the	astral	plane,	for
example,	the	sides	of	a	glass	cube	would	all	look	the	same,	since	they	are	really,	while	on	the	physical	plane	we	see	the	other	side	in	perspective	-	that'Ã¨,	it	seems	smaller	than	the	piÃ₂	near	the	side,	which	Ã¨	a	simple	illusion.	Spirit	lights	with	knowledge	of	the	forces	of	nature	that	resources	of	the	astral	plane	at	the	command	of	its	inhabitants,	the
production	of	ciÃ²	which	are	called	"spiritual	lights"	Ã¨	an	easy	matter,	whether	they	are	of	the	slightly	phosphorescent	or	dazzling	VarietÃ		electrical,	or	those	curious	light	dancing	globules	in	which	a	certain	class	of	fire	elements	so	easily	transform.	[57]	You	can	receive	vibrations	from	without	only	through	the	kind	of	matter	that	the	elemental	has
left	outside,	and	consequently	your	view	is	limited	to	that	particular	sub-aircraft.	It	is	said	that	some	members	of	the	lodge	contested	this	on	the	ground	that	although	the	purpose	could	be	completely	good,	Ã¨	was	involved	a	certain	amount		deception;	But	the	general	opinion	seems	to	be	e	e	,assets	al	orevvad	are	arbmo'l	ehc	alleuq	something	of	the
original	lower	mind,	there	was	nothing	that	could	be	called	deception	in	the	matter.	But	since	none	of	these	events	are	common,	we	should	encounter	ghosts	on	our	streets	as	often	as	people	living.	The	student	will	save	much	trouble	if	he	learns	at	once	to	regard	these	auras	not	as	mere	emanations,	but	as	the	actual	manifestation	of	the	ego	on	their
respective	planes	if	he	understands	that	it	is	the	real	man,	not	the	various	bodies	[22]	which	represent	him	in	the	lower	planes.	causal	body,	but	when	he	descends	into	the	level	of	form	he	must,	in	order	to	function	on	them,	clothe	himself	with	their	matter;	and	the	matter	which	he	attracts	to	himself	provides	his	body-mind	[69].	The	lifespan	of	a
shadow	varies	according	to	the	amount	of	the	lower	mind	that	animates	it,	but	since	it	is	always	running	out,	its	intellect	is	a	steadily	diminishing	quantity,	though	it	may	possess	some	animal	cunning;	and	even	towards	the	end	of	its	career	it	is	still	able	to	communicate	by	drawing	on	a	Temporary	intelligence	from	the	medium.	The	name,	however,
was	adopted	to	convey	the	idea	that,	although	differentiation	in	the	monadic	essence	was	long	established,	it	had	not	yet	been	brought	to	the	level	of	individualization.	No	doubt	the	living	members	of	the	original	Lodge	occasionally	appeared	in	astral	form	in	some	of	the	circles	“perhaps	they	can	do	so	now;	but	in	most	cases	they	were	content	to	give
the	direction	and	guidance	they	deemed	necessary	to	the	persons	they	had	commissioned.	Indeed,	if	one	considers	the	conditions	under	which	they	exist,	it	is	clear	that	the	effect	on	them	of	the	and	the	desires	of	all	intelligent	creatures	who	inhabit	the	same	world	with	them	must	have	been	calculated	in	the	scheme	of	our	system	as	a	factor	in	their
evolution.	This	is	an	enormous	incoated	mass	[124]	of	semi-intelligent	entities,	differing	from	one	another	in	that	human	thoughts	differ,	and	practically	incapable	of	something	like	classification	or	arrangement.	Crawford.)	TRASMUTATION	We	have	now	referred	to	most	occurrences	of	the	sauna-room,	but	there	are	one	or	two	of	the	[178]	rarest
phenomena	in	the	outside	world	that	must	not	have	left	completely	unmentioned	in	our	list.	Their	hosts	have	so	far	been	recruited	chiefly	from	other	humanistic	disciplines	in	the	solar	system,	some	lower	and	some	higher	than	ours,	for,	but	a	very	small	portion	of	ours	has	yet	reached	the	level	at	which	it	is	possible	for	us	to	join	them;	but	it	seems
certain	that	some	of	their	very	numerous	classes	have	not	passed	their	upward	progression.	through	any	humanity	at	all	comparable	to	ours.	One	can	say	that	the	true	definition	of	death	is	the	complete	and	definitive	separation	of	the	etheric	double	from	the	dense	body	âÂ	or,	to	put	it	another	way,	the	rupture	of	the	physical	body	by	removing	its
etheric	part	from	its	lower	part.	It	seemed	that	somewhere	in	the	twelfth	century	the	head	of	the	family	would	go	to	the	crusades,	like	many	other	valiant	men,	and	bring	with	him	to	win	his	[134]	spurs	in	the	sacred	cause	his	youngest	and	favourite	son,	a	promising	young	man	whose	success	in	life	was	the	dearest	desire	of	his	father’s	heart.	It	is	clear
that	the	mere	possession	of	this	astral	vision	by	a	being	would	immediately	explain	its	ability	to	produce	many	results	that	seem	wonderful	to	us,	such	as	reading	a	passage	from	a	closed	book.	Each	of	these	types	so	to	others	that,	although	it	is	impossible	for	them	to	exchange	their	essence,	in	each	of	them	there	will	be	seven	subtypes,	subtypes,	morf
devomer	yliraropmet	si	osla	rettam	lacisyhp	elbisiv	dna	esned	taht	tbuod	on	si	ereht	sesac	emos	nI	.lla	ta	fi	,yleugav	yrev	ylno	sgnidnuorrus	rieht	fo	suoicsnoc	yltneuqesnoc	era	dna	,enalp	eht	ot	ekawa	tsael	eht	ni	ton	era	yeht	tey	dna	,enalp	lartsa	eht	no	ekawa	ylniatrec	era	yeht	;meht	esu	ylecracs	yeht	tub	,seitlucaf	lartsa	eht	evah	yehT	.devreserp
yletarucca	eb	dluow	epahs	eht	,deliaf	noitartnecnoc	fo	rewop	s'rotarepo	eht	sselnu	,suhT	.thgis	lacisyhp	seod	naht	noitpecrep	eurt	ot	ylesolc	erom	hcum	setamixorppa	noisiv	hcus	taht	wohs	lliw	noitaredisnoc	s'tnemom	a	teYÂ	Ã	.noitom	eerf	ni	dna	delgnimretni	selcitrap	sti	lla	htiw	,yas	ot	si	taht	ÂÂÃ¢	efil-htrae	sih	gnirud	sa	noitidnoc	emas	eht	ni	ydob
lartsa	sih	gniniater	nopu	tsisni	lliw	dna	,latnemele-erised	eht	fo	noitca	eht	tsiser	ot	flesmih	tes	ecno	ta	lliw	eh	siht	gniwonK	.dlrow-nevaeh	eht	sdrawot	yaw	rieht	no	ssergorp	elttil	tub	gnikam	dna	,enoyna	ot	doog	on	gniod	tub	,smelborp	lautcelletni	rieht	tuo	gnikrow	ni	deedni	hguone	yppah	ÂÂÃ¢	sraey	gnol	ynam	rof	level	siht	nopu	niamer	netfo	lliw
snosrep	hcuS	.srettel	deviecer	eh	hcihw	ni	sepolevne	eht	yawa	worht	ot	reven	retaebdaeL	.rM	fo	tibah	a	saw	tI	.sgnieb	laicifitra	eht	gnoma	ecalp	otni	yllarutan	tsom	sllaf	spahrep	ti	taht	,nwo	sti	fo	edistuo	lliw	a	fo	tcudorp	eht	yleritne	os	,noitulove	yranidro	fo	esruoc	eht	morf	devomer	raf	os	si	ti	,namuh	ylniatrec	hguoht	,tub	;snoisivid	niam	ruo	fo	driht
ro	tsrif	eht	rednu	raeppa	dluohs	ti	rehtehw	luftbuod	smees	tI	.seceip	ot	ylf	dluow	erutcurts	elohw	eht	nehw	,dessap	saw	nori	eht	fo	ecnatsiser	fo	tniop	eht	litnu	koot	yeht	pets	yreve	yb	deifisnetni	eb	dluow	hcihw	egdirb	eht	ni	noitarbiv	a	pu	tes	dluow	hcram	yranidro	rieht	fo	ytiraluger	tcefrep	eht	ecnis	,pets	kaerb	ot	meht	rof	yrassecen	si	ti	egdirb
noisnepsus	a	sessorc	sreidlos	fo	ydob	egral	a	nehw	taht	nwonk	llew	osla	si	tI	.ylidaer	tsom	meht	syaws	hcihw	ecneulfni	eht	yb	ytirailucep	lanigiro	rieht	ot	nevig	gniruoloc	eht	yb	.stpedA	fo	ssalc	hgih	niatrec	a	fo	taht	si	srieht	etanimod	nac	hcihw	lliw	namuh	ylno	eht	tub	,snoitacove	lacigam	niatrec	yb	detcartta	eb	nac	noitnetta	riehT	.dezilaer	eb	tsum
rettam	otni	tnecsed	sti	ni	flesti	sdlofne	tirips	hcihw	ni	dohtem	eht	,dootsrednu	eb	nac	stsefinam	ti	hcihw	ni	rennam	eht	dna	erutan	sti	,revewoh	,erofeB	".ecnesse	latnemele"	fo	eman	eht	yb	dellac	si	ti	,larenim	eht	edecerp	hcihw	smodgnik	latnemele	taerg	eerht	eht	hguorht	gnizigrene	si	ecnesse	cidanom	siht	nehW	.ruof	ta	tnih	ot	tnemom	eht	rof	hguone
eb	lliw	ti	tub	,enod	neeb	evah	yam	krow	]261[	hcus	hcihw	ni	syaw	lareves	era	ereht	,anemonehp	lartsa	htiw	noitcennoc	ni	lausu	sA	.htaed	retfa	enalp	lartsa	eht	no	nehw	noitatipicerp	detpmetta	eh	fi	nosrep	yranidro	eht	naht	lufsseccus	erom	hcum	yrev	eb	ylniatrec	dluow	,kool	ot	tahw	rof	dna	ees	ot	woh	tnrael	erofereht	dah	dna	,efil	ni	tsitra	taerg	a
neeb	dah	ohw	nam	a	;erutcip	doog	yllauqe	na	ecudorp	dohtem	siht	yb	dluoc	enalp	lartsa	eht	fo	tnatibahni	yreve	taht	desoppus	eb	]571[	ton	tsum	ti	dna	,ytlucaf	citsitra	eht	fo	esicrexe	eht	rof	ereh	epocs	si	ereht	yltnedivE	.elbanoitcejbo	ylgnideecxe	yllausu	osla	era	ereht	deretnuocne	secneulfni	dna	stnatibahni	eht	elihw	,diulf	suocsiv	,kcalb	emos
hguorht	yaw	sti	gnihsup	fo	gnileef	eht	ti	gnisuac	,ydob	lartsa	detarebil	eht	ot	emoshtaol	ylbabircsedni	si	hcihw	ti	tuoba	ytilairetam	ssorg	dna	ytisned	fo	esnes	a	eb	ot	sraeppa	ereht	rof	,ksat	tnasaelpnu	ylemertxe	na	noitces	siht	fo	noitagitsevni	eht	dnif	stneduts	tsoM	.lov	delievnU	sisI	ni	dnuof	eb	ot	si	erutaerc	]97[	siht	fo	mrof	lausunu	na	fo	tnuocca
elbakramer	yrev	a	elihw	,allimraC	s'unaF	el	nadirehS	si	,noitcif	tserem	eht	naht	erom	eb	ot	sseforp	ton	seod	ti	hguoht	,yrots	eripmav	eht	fo	nemiceps	lacipyt	ylriaf	a	;ecnerefer	gnissap	a	naht	erom	deen	ot	nwonk	llew	oot	era	selat	hcus	fo	scitsiretcarahc	lareneg	ehT	.refsnart	a	hcus	fo	ytilibissop	eht	ezilaer	ot	su	rof	eb	yam	ti	tluciffid	revewoh	,muidem
eht	fo	ydob	eht	fo	ro	seinworb	hctocS	eht	fo	dlot	seirots	nwonk-llew	eht	ni	sa	,rewop	rieht	ni	yal	sa	ecnatsissa	hcus	meht	dereffo	dna	sgnieb	namuh	htiw	sdneirf	edam	erew	ti	sa	evah	stiripsÂÃerutan	hcihw	ni	gnitnaw	ton	era	secnatsni	,dnah	rehto	eht	nO	.mih	gniteem	no	erusaelp	tsefinam	dna	yldneirf	emoceb	emit	a	retfa	neve	yam	meht	gnoma	emos
elihw	,mih	fo	eciton	rehtruf	on	ekat	dna	live	yrassecen	a	sa	mih	tpecca	noos	yeht	,skaerf	rieht	fo	yna	yb	denethgirf	eb	ot	senilced	eh	,revewoh	,fI	.detseggus	ecno	saw	sa	,almiS	ot	yad	eht	fo	semiT	nodnoL	eht	detropsnart	evah	ot	mehT	rof	gniht	tseisae	eht	neeb	evah	dluow	ti	,almiS	ta	krow	s'ykstavalB	emadaM	htiw	noitcennoc	ni	stpedA	eht	yb	enod
anemonehp	eht	ni	,ylralimiS	.tiurf	tcefrep	rieht	raeb	nac	snoitaripsa	lautirips	sih	enola	erehw	,dlrow-nevaeh	eht	otni	ssap	dna	,ydob	erised	ro	lartsa	eht	osla	ffo	tsac	elbissop	sa	noos	sa	dluohs	eh	taht	dednetni	si	ti	os	,elbuod	cirehte	eht	sdrawretfa	yltcerid	tsomla	dna	,ydob	lacisyhp	eht	ffo	stsac	eh	ssecorp	taht	fo	pets	tsrif	eht	ta	sa	tsuj	dna	,flesmih	otni
gniwardhtiw	si	nam	eurt	eht	htaed	retfa	taht	dootsrednu	eb	tsum	ti	roF	.4	.srieht	fo	nam	ro	ecnetsixe	s'nam	fo	suoicsnoc	eb	dluohs	yeht	taht	rehtie	secnatsmucric	yranidro	rednu	dednetni	yltnerappa	ton	si	ti	sa	,sgnideecorp	eht	fo	egats	siht	ta	sralucitrap	yna	evig	ot	neddibrof	si	ti	meht	tuoba	tub	;ytinamuh	htiw	tenalp	siht	fo	esu	eht	erahs	tneserp	ta
hcihw	snoitulove	taerg	rehto	owt	era	ereht	,noitces	siht	gnidivid	era	ew	hcihw	otni	sessalc	ruof	eht	htiw	detcennocnu	yleritne	dna	fo	edistuo	etiuq	,yldnoceS	.tirips-erutan	suoveihcsim	ylhsidlihc	emos	yb	deyolpme	yllanoitnetni	ro	,sdneirf	gnivivrus	si	fo	noitnetta	eht	tcartta	ot	gniyrt	nosrep	tnarongi	na	fo	stroffe	ysmulc	eht	yb	noitom	ni	yldnilb	tes	rehtie
,secrof	latnemele	fo	krow	eht	ylbairavni	tsomla	si	dna	,denoitnem	neeb	ydaerla	sah	,yrekcorc	fo	gnikaerb	eht	ro	,gniworhtÂÃenots	,gnignir-lleb	fo	mrof	eht	ekat	hcihw	,sgnitnuah	fo	ssalc	fairies	mentioned	in	spiritual	literature.	-	C.	To	this	rule	there	is	no	kind	of	exception,	although	we	are	not	yet	aware,	although	of	course	the	actions	of	a	man	when	he
finds	himself	aware	on	any	sub-plane	may	have	some	limitations	or	shorten	or	prolong	his	connection	with	it.	Some	of	these	plans	can	be	visited	and	observed	by	people	who	have	qualified	for	the	job,	just	as	a	foreign	country	could	be	visited	and	observed;	And	by	comparing	the	observations	of	those	who	constantly	work	on	these	plans,	the	evidence	of
their	existence	and	nature	can	be	at	least	as	satisfactory	as	that	which	many	of	us	have	for	the	existence	of	Greenland	or	Spitzbergen.	It	would	be	easy	to	make	various	subdivisions	of	this	class,	according	to	their	objects,	their	methods	and	the	possible	length	of	their	existence	on	this	plane,	but	since	they	are	not	fascinating	subjects	of	study,	and	all
that	occult	students	want	to	know	about	them	is	how	to	avoid	them,	it	will	probably	be	more	interesting	to	pass	to	another	part	of	our	class.	subject.	Our	first	step,	then,	is	to	shake	off	this	habit	of	thinking	and	learn	to	see	that	new	and	beautiful	world,	so	that	we	can	be	able	to	intelligently	work	on	it.	So	the	manuscript	was	in	my	handwriting.	It	is
only	the	lower	fringe	of	this	August	body	that	must	be	mentioned	in	connection	with	our	theme	of	the	astral	plane.	If	for	any	reason	they	should	want	to	do	so,	the	appropriate	body	for	the	plane	would	have	been	temporarily	created	from	astral	matter	belonging	to	this	planet,	as	in	the	case	of	Nirmankaya.	6.	The	vitalized	shell.	This	entity	should	not,
strictly	speaking,	be	classified	under	the	“human”	head	at	all,	since	it	is	only	its	outer	garment,	passive	shell	and	meaning,	that	it	was	once	a	human	appascent;	Such	life,	intelligence,	desire	and	will		How	could	it	own	the	artificial-elemental	of	the	artificial-elemental?	and	that,	although	in	fact		a	creation	of	the	evil	thought	of	man	is	not	itself	human.
Many	well-meaning	men,	scrupulously	careful	to	fulfill	their	duty	to	their	neighbor	by	word	and	action,	are	inclined	to	consider	that	his	thoughts	[130]	at	least	are	no	one's	business,	if	not	his,	and	what	leaves	them	running	in	various	directions,	completely	unaware	of	the	swarms	of	baleful	creatures	that	he	is	launching	into	the	world.	[62]	The
particular	danger	of	this	will	be		when	you	remember	that	since	the	real	man	Ã¨	all	the	time	while	he	constantly	retires	into	himself,	he	Ã¨	as	time	goes	less	and	less	able	to	influence	or	guide	this	lower	portion,	which	however,	until	the	separation	Ã¨	is	complete,	has	the	power	to	generate	karma,	and	in	these	circumstances	Ã¨	evidently	much	more
likely¹	to	add	bad	than	good	to	his	recording.	In	countries	[81]	where	cremation	Ã¨	a	custom,	vampirism	of	this	type	Ã¨	naturally	impossible.	Ã	I	Corpi	Astrali	degli	Animali.Ã	This	is	an	extremely	large	class,	but	it	does	not	occupy	a	particularly	important	position	on	the	astral	plane,	[107]	because	its	members	usually	remain	the	Ã¥	but	little	time.	Some
belong	to	our	evolutionary	schemeÂÂ	whatÃ¨	were	or	will	be	men	like	us;	others	are	evolving	along	completely	distinct	lines.	In	that	case	a	psychic	who	can	understand	him,	or	a	means	by	which	he	can	write	or	speak,	Ã¨	of	real	service	to	him.	The	poetic	idea	of	death	as	a	universal	leveler¨	a	simple	nonsense		born	from	ignorance,	because	in	fact,	in
the	vast	majority	of	cases	the	loss	of	the	physical	body	makes	no	difference	in	the	character	or	the	intellect	of	the	person,	and	there	are	therefore	many	varietes		different	levels	of	intelligence	among	those	we	usually	call	dead	as	living.	However,	many	of	the	images	that	are	formed	are	of	otla	otla	¹Ãip	id	allun	avepas	non	ehc	erotatisiv	nu	e	,azzelleb
aenaropmet	am	you	will	wander		serenely	between	woods	and	mountains,	beautiful	lakes	and	beautiful	flower	gardens,	which	are	however	far	superior	to	anything	in	the	physical	world;	or	maybe	build		such	environments	as	they	wish.	If	the	manuscript	was	locked	in	some	box	and	the	key	was	with	me	all	the	time,	and	the	manuscript	disappeared,	I
would	have	a	wonderful	phenomenon	to	tell.	The	same	strange	law	has	sometimes	led	to	a	completely	unfair		of	fraud	against	a	medium,	because	,	for	example,	on	the	hand	of	a	materialized	"spiritÂ"	was	then	found	of	the	coloring	substance	rubbed	on	the	hand	of	a	materialized	"spiritÂ".	The	explanation	was	that	in	that	case,	as	often	happens,	the
"spiritÂ"	was	simply	the	etheric	double	of	the	medium,	forced	by	the	guiding	influences	to	take	some	other	form.	that	his.	Most	of	us,	therefore,	Ã¨	awake	on	the	astral	plane	during	the	sleep	of	the	physical	body,	and	yet	we	are	generally	very	little	awake	on	the	plane,	and	consequently	we	are	only	vaguely	aware	of	there	Ã²	that	surrounds	us,	if	not
entirely.	We	are	still	shrouded	in	our	wakefulness	thoughts	and	our	physical	plan	affairs,	and	pay	little	attention	to	the	intensely	active	world	of	life	that	surrounds	us.	About			only	occasion	I	can	remember	where	you	could	describe	Bishop	Leadbeater	as	"flustratoÂ"	was	to	receive	the	Master's	request	for	the	manuscript	of	his	libretto,	because	the
manuscript	was	dirty	â	you	could	well	say	Â"dirtyÂ"	after	the	typographer	manipulated	it.	Even	for	the	seventh	or	more	lower	subdivision	of	the	astral	plane,	you	can	say	that	this	our	physical	world	is	the	background,	but	thereÃ²	you	see	is	only	a	distorted	and	partial	view	of	it,	since	all	thereÃ²	that	Ã¨	light,	good	and	beautiful	seems	invisible.	Because
these	thoughts	are	particularly	vivid	in	his	mind	on	the	occasion	of		murder		Ã¨	often	only	on	that	occasion	that	the	ellus	enigadni'l	e	;ehcisif	eiretam	ertla	el	ettut	etnemarebil	odnartenepretni	,ilos	ad	ametsis	id	eiceps	anu	amrof	omitlu'tseuQ	.aznaroiggam	allad	ehcna	o	,ittut	ad	otnuiggar	non	etnemlarutan	am	,iraffa	ilged	elaedi	otats	ol	¨Ã	ottircsed
otats	¨Ã	ehc	²Ãic	,otlucco	oppulivs	olled	osrocrep	lus	otiresni	arocna	ah	non	ehc	anosrep	al	reP	.ehcitirc	el	ortnoc	"ortsauqca	otterts"	eraredisnoc	ebbertop	acittecs	acifitneics	etnem	al	ehc	]IIVX[	icisif-repus	iretop	ied	enoiza'lled	aznatsi	nu	eravort	id		Ãtilibissopmi'lled	otnemogra	otseuq	us	,evortla	ottircs	oh	ehc	²Ãic	eratic	etnasseretni	eresse	²ÃuP
.ocinavrin	li	e	ocihddub	li	,ocinacaved	li	o	elatnem	li	,elartsa'l	,ocisif	li	onos	,enif	¹Ãip	la	asned	¹Ãip	allad	isodnazla	,	Ãtilairetam	id	enidro	ni	ilodnednerp	,inaip	itseuq	a	itad	otilos	id	imon	I	.)otairporppa	ogoul	ous	len	ataredisnoc		Ãras		Ãteirav	alleuq	am	,elaicifitra		Ãtitne'nu	osseps	ehcna	¨Ã	oiD-oiggalliv	lI(	.enoizetorp	e	aznetsissa	otad	etnemaibbudni
onnah	ilg	,azneulfni	anoub	anu	da	ovittaer	otnitsi	nussen	iul	ni	esseva	onibmab	li	ehc	elibissopmi	isauq	osac	len	ennart	e	,onibmab	li	rep	onaidraug	olegna	nu	ni	itamrof	onos	is	erdam	anu	id	itnama	ereihgerp	el	e	ireisnep	i	etlov	etloM	.elartsa	onaip	len	otabrutsidni	odom	ni	eranoiznuf	a	etazzirotua	onos	oiredised	eronim	led	ezrof	el	es	otnuiggar	eresse
²Ãup	otatlusir	ossets	ol	isauq	,attefrep	onem'	op	nu	ativ	anu	id	omou	nu	id	osac	len	ehcnA	.etnof	aus	alla	etnemataidemmi	atipicerp	is	,acirete	enoizidnoc	alla	odnanrot	,otsopmoc	ah	ehc	enoitseuq	al	e	allorc	arugif	al	ognul	A	ozzem	lad	onatnol	otunet	es	ehcna	ehc	odom	ni	,otavirra	¨Ã	iuc	ad	oproc	la	etnemetnatsoc	arigga	ol	ehc	enoizartta'nu	da
atteggos	¨Ã	de	,ozzem	led	ereitrauq	otaidemmi'llen	atanifnoc	etnemasorogir	etnematilos	¨Ã	atazzilairetam	amrof	al	ehc	ottaf	li	otageips	¨Ã	idniuQ	.essalc	atseuq	id	inoizatsefinam	enucla	id		Ãticidoirep	al	atneserppar	ehc	ottaf	nu	-	airanidro	atsiv	alla	israzzilairetam	ad	etrof	aznatsabba	¨Ã	aerc	ehC	Vibrations	and	the	IL	in	which	the	various	higher
forces	strike	them	would	be	in	itself	a	vast	field	of	study	deeply	interesting	for	any	man	of	science	who	possessed	the	sight	necessary	for	his	examination.	Quite	surprised	by	this	hypothesis	I	firmly	maintained	the	view	that	they	were	covered	satisfactorily,	and	proceeded	to	give	examples.	Ã	The	terrible	Indian	goddess	whose	devotees	were	driven	to
commit	in	her	name	the	terrible	crimes	of	Thuggee	Ã	④	ÂÂ	the	terrible	Kali,	worshipped	to	this	day	with	too	abominable	rites	to	be	described	Ã	④	ÂÂ	could	very	well	be	a	relic	of	a	system	that	had	to	be	wiped	out	even	at	the	cost	of	the	submersion	of	a	continent,	and	the	loss	of	sixty-five	million	lives.	There	was	a	small	wooden	box	with	a	tortoise-inlaid
shell,	which	was	his	mother's	work	box;	but	his	key	was	lost	a	long	time	ago.	FinchÃ©	there	was	skepticism	about	the	issue,	humanity		Ã	is	protected	from	exploitation	by	unscrupulous	persons.	Just	as	it	is	necessary	that	the	physical	body	contains	within	its	constitution	physical	matter	in	all	its	conditions,	solid,	liquid,	gaseous	and	etheric	[49],	it	is
therefore	indispensable	that	the	astral	vehicle	contains	particles	belonging	to	all	the	corresponding	subdivisions	of	the	astral	matter,	even	if	the	proportions	can	vary	considerably	in	different	cases.	There	is	no	reason	why	a	human	being	should	suffer	such	unpleasantness;	but	fears	that	letting	that	fragment	of	consciousness	go	will	forever	lose	all
consciousnessÂÂ	may	in	fact	be	annihilated;	so	he	desperately	grabs	there²	that	he	has	left.	Despite	these	multiple	subdivisions,	there	are	some	properties		which	are	jointly	owned	by	all	the	varieties		of	this	strange	living	essence;	but	even	these	are	so	completely	different	from	those	we	are	familiar	with		physically	It	is	extremely	difficult	to	explain
them	to	those	who	cannot	see	them	in	action.	We	could	say	that	A.akipiL	eht	noitennyep	Yletrucca	liflofo	sa	noitroporp	riehng	Ng	Ng	Ng	Ng	Ng	NgA	MooMooT	Elp	Nirthaa	NbAbNc	Noitidnoc	cirehte	Ot	snam	Esaht	Yb	Decuder	Yadub	A.akipiL	Aht	Noitrecht	A	.akipiLA	Yitarucca	liflo	A	Sa	Noitroprop	Neh	Neh	Neh	Ng	Ra,desopmocTsum	Elbud
Rehrehhhhhhhhhhw	Nu	Nu	NstavehNg	Nhifu	Ng	NgAveh	Txen	S	Nam	Aht	Arf	Amrak	St	Albatos	Yaltsaxe	Albbud	Sirihte	Na	Fo	Dolum	Ahta	Erew	TSA	Evig	DNA,	Efil	Larza	Sti	Fo	Dani	Ahta	Ecalp	Silpicnirp	Sti	Fo	Noitarapes	Lanif	she	Nehw	Yllanosrep	Hcae	Fo	Sedhiew	(akipiL	het	enirtcoD	terceS	ehT	ni	delc)	SoK	eht	Fo	seitied	Cimrak	Taerg	.sdanom
Ntub,	Emcetna	Etub	Emcetna,	Emcetnesti	Nsegitsa	Seinitheca	if	you	pass	the	health	of	Higut	(AstAnum	(29)	larenim	ro,	elbategev,	lamina	het	dellac	neb	semitemos	sah)	ti	segats	evitcepser	eshoht	hgurht	gnizigrene	nehW.ssalc	drio	ot	gnignoleb	stirips-erutan	runim	ehfo	emos	fo	sknarp	suoveihcsim	erem	eht	Ro,ytitanuh	namuh	dunub-htru	emos	yb
nitrntuerte	gnithurb	rehtub	rehtugurgnib-retsenegLsesustinah-lerueroLeroLerustinah	gneworht-enots	fo	sesac	tsumi	netenga	CDNA	connection,	decudorp	era	moor-ecnaAtta©Ugandas	ah	fu	anemonehp	lacisyhp	Lilarin	snam	Sti	yB.2.(13).xueim	ed	etuf	Ti	no	skoob	fu	paeh	a	elip	DNA	siht	edison	tpcsunam	ehtt	tpecxe	endot	gnihton	denierahT.won't
noitnem	n'erom	on	od	ew,	enalp	leriert	Seitsa	Serense	Serentse	Serense	Aht	no	Tsunami	Ot	saved	apurA	dna	apuR	rof	tuB	.ecnetsixe	fo	etats	Regeh	Tahemos	a	htw	Tinifa	Palestine	[15]	Snif	ti	DNA,	yao	Lef	Selcitrap	ressorg	Sti	fo	Trap	retarg	H	,level	Ot	snoitcarta	sti	detsuahxe	Ydoob	Lartha	Aht	trap	taht	ni	naht	detagergga	ylesned	erom	hcum	saw	ti
ydob	taht	fo	yrehpirep	eht	nihtiw	taht	dna	,ti	detartenepretni	tub	,ydob	lacisyhp	eht	dednuorrus	ylno	ton	rettam	lartsa	siht	taht	,revewoh	,ees	dluow	eH	.detlusnoc	eb	dluohs	launam	suoiverp	eht	amrak	fo	tcejbus	tsav	siht	nopu	noitamrofni	rof	tuB	.III	51	.hsiw	eht	yb	demrof	ydaerla	latnemele	eht	fo	noitcerid	tnegilletni	eht	dna	gninehtgnerts	eht	eb
dluow	ekat	ot	ecnatsissa	hcus	rof	mrof	suoivbo	tsom	dna	tseisae	eht	sesac	eseht	lla	ni	tub	;tirips-erutan	yldneirf	emos	ro	aveD	a	fo	noitnevretni	eht	fo	ytilibissop	rerar	llits	eht	osla	si	ereht	dna	,lipup	sih	ro	tpedA	na	yb	mih	ot	deredner	yltcerid	gnieb	ecnatsissa	fo	timrep	ot	sa	hcus	si	gniyarp	os	nosrep	eht	fo	amrak	eht	nehw	,erar	era	eseht	tneserp	ta
hguoht	,snoisacco	era	erehT	.noitcurtsni	yrassecen	eht	fo	tsom	evag	ohw	luK	lawjD	retsaM	eht	saw	ti	tub	;stnih	suoirav	em	reffo	ot	dna	doirep	taht	gnirud	em	tisiv	ot	sa	suoicarg	os	erew	sretsaM	lareveS	.ecneics	fo	tniopdnats	nredom	eht	morf	dlroW	elbisivnI	eht	sehcaorppa	rohtua	eht	koob	elttil	siht	nI	.D	.rehtegot	ti	sdloh	ecrof-thguoht	eht	sa	gnol	sa
tsuj	,tcaf	ni	,stsal	tI	.niar	sa	su	ot	snruter	noitaropave	yb	ria	eht	otni	pu	nward	retaw	eht	sa	tsuj	,yllautneve	nwod	elttes	seod	ti	tub	;niaga	nwod	elttes	ot	sraey	eerht	koot	dna	,selim	neetneves	fo	thgieh	eht	dehcaer	tsud	cinaclov	eht	nehw	,3881	ni	aotakarK	fo	noitpure	taerg	eht	ni	sa	,snoisluvnoc	tneloiv	yb	ria	eht	otni	pu	nworht	eb	yam	rettam	dilos
;thgieh	detimil	a	ot	ylno	tub	,sduolc	fo	epahs	eht	ni	ria	eht	ni	sesir	osla	retaw	;tnetxe	llams	a	ot	htrae	eht	etartenepretni	ria	dna	retaW	.lov(	enirtcoD	terceS	ehT	ni	nevig	si	enil	siht	ni	seitilibapac	rieht	fo	elpmaxe	enO	Ã".ecaf	krad	eht	fo	sdrol	eht"	ÂÂÃ¢	sitnaltA	fo	snaicigam	eht	fo	seitlaiceps	eht	fo	eno	neeb	evah	ot	smees	rewop	dna	ecneluriv	emertxe
fo	slatnemele	laicifitra	gnirutcafunam	fo	tra	ehT	.noitidnoc	lanigiro	sti	emuser	ot	erusserp	cirehte	eht	yb	decrof	eb	eb	the	aura	that	lay	outside	it.	Moreover,	as	every	man	[5]	who	has	the	means	and	chooses	to	take	the	trouble,	can	go	to	see	Greenland	or	Spitzbergen	for	himself,	so	every	man	who	chooses	to	take	the	trouble	to	qualify	himself	by	living
the	necessary	life,	can	in	due	time	come	to	see	these	higher	planes	on	his	own.	There	is	no	doubt	that	the	movement	has	developed	much	faster	than	expected,	so	much	so	that	it	soon	escaped	their	control,	so	that,	as	has	been	said,	many	of	the	subsequent	developments	can	only	be	held	indirectly	responsible.	In	spite	of	the	consistent	teaching	of	all
the	great	religions,	the	mass	of	humanity	is	still	completely	independent	of	its	responsibility	in	the	plane	of	thought;	if	a	man	can	boast	that	his	words	and	actions	have	been	harmless	to	others,	he	believes	he	has	done	all	that	can	be	asked	of	him,	ignorant	of	the	fact	that	for	the	sake	of	years	ago	he	exerted	a	limiting	and	degrading	influence	on	the
minds	of	those	around	him,	and	fill	the	surrounding	space	with	the	unpleasant	creations	of	a	sordid	mind.	The	Heads	of	this	Lodge,	while	always	keeping	themselves	and	their	society	strictly	in	the	background,	nevertheless	did	from	time	to	time	what	they	could	to	further	the	progress	of	truth	in	the	world.	Almost	a	century	ago,	desperate	in	the	face	of
the	rampant	materialism	that	seemed	to	stifle	all	spirituality	in	Europe	and	America,	they	decided	to	try	to	fight	it	with	somewhat	new	methods	Â¦	In	fact,	to	offer	opportunities	through	which	every	reasonable	man	could	acquire	absolute	proof	of	that	life,	outside	the	physical	body,	that	science	tended	to	deny.	DISINTEGRATION	The	phenomenon	of
disintegration	can	also	be	caused	by	the	action	of	very	fast	vibrations	[166]	that	exceed	the	cohesion	of	the	molecules	of	the	object	on	which	we	operate.	different	type	will	separate	these	molecules	into	their	constituent	atoms.	Here	[25]	again	is	a	vast	field	of	study	of	absorbing	interest	to	which	a	whole	volume	might	readily	be	devoted;	and	a
scientific	investigator	who	should	acquire	this	astral	sight	in	perfection,	would	not	only	find	his	experiments	with	ordinary	and	known	phenomena	immensely	facilitated,	but	would	also	see	stretching	before	him	entirely	new	vistas	of	knowledge	needing	more	than	a	lifetime	for	their	thorough	examination.	[42]	Among	its	lower	ranks	come	members	of
the	negro	race	who	practise	the	ghastly	rites	of	the	Obeah	or	Voodoo	schools,	and	the	medicine-men	of	many	a	savage	tribe;	while	higher	in	intellect,	and	therefore	the	more	blameworthy,	stand	the	Tibetan	black	magicians,	who	are	often,	though	incorrectly,	called	by	Europeans	Dugpas	¢ÃÂÂ	a	title	properly	belonging,	as	is	quite	correctly	explained
by	Surgeon-Major	Waddell	in	his	book	on	The	Buddhism	of	Tibet,	only	to	the	Bhotanese	subdivision	of	the	great	Kargyu	sect,	which	is	part	of	what	may	be	called	the	semi-reformed	school	of	Tibetan	Buddhism.	My	chagrin	at	losing	the	opportunity	to	prove	a	phenomenon	was	not	consoled	by	being	told	that	I	myself	had	taken	astrally	the	manuscript	to
the	Master.	It	is	not	for	one	moment	denied	that	important	communications	have	been	made	at	sÃ©Âances	by	entities	who	in	such	cases	have	been	precisely	what	they	[157]	said	they	were;	all	that	is	claimed	is	that	it	is	quite	impossible	for	the	ordinary	person	who	visits	a	sÃ©Âance	(especially	a	public	sÃ©Âance)	ever	to	be	certain	that	he	is	not
being	cruelly	deceived	in	one	or	other	of	half	a	dozen	different	ways.	Unquestionably	it	is	hard	work,	and	the	strain	which	it	imposes	is,	I	suppose,	about	as	great	as	a	human	being	can	safely	endure;	but	the	result	achieved	is	assuredly	far	more	than	worth	while,	for	it	leads	directly	up	to	the	union	of	the	lower	and	the	higher	self	and	produces	an	utter
certainty	of	Neeb	SAH	EGNAHC	HCUS	ENO	NAHT	EROM	SESAC	EMOS	NI	PIHT]	641	[DOOTSREDNU	SI	DNA,	Yttne	Laicifitra	Namuh	Eht	Fo	Siseneg	Eht	Saw,	Neht,	Siht	.V	841	.i	Stnitibahni	.SnoitCerid	Niatrec	ni	brings	Gninepo	Swodniw	YNIT	ERA	SESNES	SAESNES	SAESNES	DNA,	Rewot	A	Ni	Pu	Puhsh,	Erew	Ti	SA,	ERA	ERA	ERA	ERA	ERA
ERA	ERA	ERA	ERA	TCEPSA	TNASAELPNU	RO	GNIYFIRRET	EMOS,	NOITROSID]	101	[EUQSETORG	EMOS	HTIW	SYAWLA	YLRAZE	HGUHT,	ECNETSIXE	Otni	Meht	Slac	HCIHW	Maertsâ:thguht	Eht	Fo	Retcarahc	Eht	Ot	SsenetaArpages	Niatrec	A	Yllausu	Evah	yeht	tey,	enalp	LARTSA	EHT	FO	ESUHEROTS	TSAVES	EHT	MORF	SNOITCELERER
EHTOR	EB	OT	Mees	yeht	.Tuoba	thguorb	eb	dluw	derised	Yltserae	OH	TLUSER	EHTSENRAE	OS	EH	TLUSER	EHT	RESHTO	RO	WOHEMOS	TAHT	GNIVEILEB	O	YLMRIFT	EH	Raey	a	ynam	rof	yad	retrofa	yad.	f	yb	neht	DNA;	dlofinam	deilpitlum	eb	suht	yam	hcihw,	etlupmi	Lanigiro	Eht	ot	ecrof	GniVil	NWO	STI	SDDA	TI	SNOVITRBIV	CITEHTAPMYS
ESEHT	YB	NOITCA	Otni	dellac	Nehw	OS	DNA,	Treni	Sella	Raf	Si	Gnilaed	Era	Ew	Hcihw	Htiw	Rettam	Eht	Taht,	Ecnereffid	Siht	SI	ENALP	LARTSA	EHT]	561	[NO	TUB;	DEPOLEVED	SI	YGRENE	SIONOITIDDA	IS	ENOULP	LACISHOP	EHT	NO	ENOD	SI	SIHT	NEHW	.KROW	FO	ECEIP	NIATREC	A	NI	ECNO	TA	EM	YOLPME	OT	DEHSIt	EH	EHSUCEB
DERETFRETNI	RETSAM	EHT	TAB	TUB,	REGNOL	SRUHAH	DOF-YTNEWT	NI	HGUORHT	KAERB	OT	EM	DELBANE	EVAH	DLUW	TROFFE	NWO	YM	TAHT	DNATSREDNU	OT	NEVIG	SAW	I.YALP	OTNI	EMOC	THGIM	SROTCAF	REHER	ESAC	TABS	NI	TUB,	EMIRC	RALUCITRAP	ENO	FO	NOITCELLERCER	EHB	DEVOM	YLLAICEPSE	EHB	OT	SULLAC
OOT	YLTNEUQUEQERF	ERA	SLANIMIRC	LAUTIBAH	.TPYGE	FO	EMUFREP	EHT,	Seirots	FO	KOOB	SIH	NI,	"Egaruoc	FO	CZET	A"	NI,	EHB	NEVIG	SI	GNINIART	SIHT	NI	TSET	LANIF	A	FO	NOITPIRCED	A	*	[*	.EKAHS	REVE	NAC	SGNINEPH	ERUTUF	IS	HCIHW	EcNEIREPXE	NOPA	DESAB	Without	arousing	suspicion,	even	if	on	the	other	hand	some
investigators	of	spiritualism	have	observed	that	after	a	considerable	interval	of	time	certain	differences	became	suddenly	observable	in	the	manner	and	arrangement	of	a	"spirit".	"It	is	useless	to	say	that	no	one	of	which	nobody	is	the	adept	Brotherhood	ever	undertaken	the	formation	of	an	artificial	entity	of	this	type,	although	they	could	not	interfere
with	anyone	who	thought	to	take	the	right	course.	Many	untrained	psychics	never	examine	the	They	scientifically	visions;	they	only	get	an	impression	that	can	be	[28]	quite	correct,	but	it	can	also	be	fake	half,	or	even	entirely	misleading.	[23]	Although	the	austral	aura	of	the	brilliance	of	its	color	flashes	can	often	be	often.	More	evident,	the	nerve-
ether	and	twice	etheric	are	truly	a	much	more	dense	order	than	matter,	being	within	the	limits	of	the	physical	plane,	even	if	invisible	to	ordinary	view.	A	thought	kindly	to	any	person,	or	a	serious	desire	for	his	Well,	forms	and	projects	against	him	a	friendly	and	artificial	elemental.]	The	moment	the	conference	for	the	London	Lodge	was	prepared,
resided	with	[XII]	Mr.	Leadbeater	And	attending	classes	for	exams.	Like	the	tonnality,	it	is	often	used	for	further	the	horrible	purposes	of	the	shapes	of	Voodoo	and	Obeah	magic.	When	it	fails	to	find	a	vehicle	or	does	not	understand	how	to	use	one	sometimes	it	sets	that	the	dark	and	huge	efforts	to	communicate	about	it,	and	by	the	strength	of	its	will
establishes	the	elemental	forces	that	work	blindly,	perhaps	producing	a	demonstration	apparently	without	Meta	like	stone	-hrowing,	bell-ringing,	etc.	In	fact,	it	can	be	said	that	there	is	barely	a	limit	to	the	conceivable	results	of	this	force	in	the	hands	of	a	great	skill	that	fully	includes	the	possibilities	of	him;	For	the	same	construction	as	the	universe,
the	result	of	vibrations	instituted	by	the	spoken	word.	Ã	the	vampire	vampire	Werewolf.Ã	Â	There	remain	two	even	more	vile	but	happily	rare	possibilities	to	be	mentioned	before	this	part	of	our	subject	is	completed,	and	though	they	differ	widely	in	many	ways	we	may	yet	perhaps	group	them	together,	since	they	have	in	common	the	qualities	of
unearthly	horror	and	of	extreme	rarity	¢ÃÂÂ	the	latter	arising	[78]	from	the	fact	that	they	are	really	legacies	from	earlier	races	¢ÃÂÂ	hideous	anachronisms,	appalling	relics	of	a	time	when	man	and	his	surroundings	were	in	many	ways	not	what	they	are	now.	In	1892	she	had	begun	a	series	called	"	Theosophical	Manuals",	consisting	[xix]	of	small
books	summarizing	in	brief	the	Theosophical	teaching	on	various	subjects.	The	Museum	contains	among	other	significant	objects	a	piece	of	solid	Mercury,	which	is	an	isotope.	In	many	other	directions	we	are	entirely	shut	in,	but	clairvoyance	or	astral	sight	opens	for	us	one	or	two	additional	windows,	and	so	enlarges	our	prospect,	and	spreads	before
us	a	new	and	wider	world,	which	is	yet	part	of	the	old	world,	though	before	we	did	not	know	it.	FAMILY	GHOSTS	The	family	ghost,	whom	we	generally	find	in	the	stock	stories	of	the	supernatural	as	an	appanage	of	the	feudal	castle,	may	be	either	a	thought-form	or	an	unusually	vivid	impression	in	astral	matter,	or	again	he	may	really	be	an	earth-
bound	ancestor	still	haunting	the	scenes	in	which	his	thoughts	and	hopes	centred	during	life.	The	highest	subdivision	appears	to	be	specially	appropriate	to	those	who	during	life	have	devoted	themselves	to	materialistic	but	intellectual	pursuits,	following	them	not	for	the	sake	of	benefiting	their	fellowmen	thereby,	as	from	motives	of	selfish	ambition
or	for	the	sake	of	intellectual	exercise.	On	the	contrary,	it	proved	to	be	only	the	beginning	of	a	year	of	the	hardest	work	that	I	have	ever	known.	Needless	to	say,	no	one	studying	occultism	under	a	qualified	Master	would	ever	be	permitted	to	attempt	anything	of	the	kind	at	all.	It	is	on	these	that	the	"spiritsÂ"	call			temporary	existence	their	homes,
schools	and	cities,	for	these	objects	are	often	quite	real	for	the	time,	even	if	at	a	clearer	view¹	they	may	be	pitifully	different	from	what	their	happy	creators	assume	they	are.	Suppose	that			monadic	essence	has	continued	this	veiling	process	to	the	atomic	level	of	the	mental	plane,	and	that,	instead	of	descending	through	the	various	subdivisions	of	that
plane,	it	immerses	itself	directly	in	the	astral	plane,	animating	or	aggregating	around	it	a	body	of	atomic	astral	matter;	such	a	combination	would	be	the		elementary	essence	of			flat	astral,	belonging	to	the	third	of	the	great	elementary	kingdoms,	the	one	immediately	preceding	the	mineral.	But	most	of			humanity,	while	Ã¨	is	on	earth,	makes	only
insignificant	and	imperfect	efforts	to	get	rid	of	the	lower	impulses	of	its	nature,	and	as	a	result	is	condemned	not	only	to	a	very	long	stay	in	the	middle	world,	but	also	to	whichÃ²	you	cannot	describe	other	than	the	loss	of	a	part	of	the	lower	mind.	Theres	always	been	a	loophole	for	doubt.	See	also	a	later	chapter	of	this	book.	P.	As	for	speed,	a	new	pupil
at	the	work	of	precipitation	would	probably	be	able	to	imagine	only	a	few	words	at	a	time,	and	therefore	would	not	progress¹	quickly	that	if	he	wrote	his	letter	in	the	ordinary	way,	but	a	more	experienced	individual,	who	could	view	a	full	page	or	perhaps	the	entire	letter	at	once,	would	do	his	job	more	easily.	They	understood	and	could	observe			ether,
which	modern	science	can	only	postulate	as	a	necessity		for	his	theories;	they	knew	that	it	consists	of	physical	matter	in	four	completely	distinct	states	above	the	"gaseous	factÂ"	not	yet	rediscovered.	They	knew	that	all	physical	objects	are	matter	in	ocinagro	ocinagro	oproc	ingo	id	enoizisopmoc	allen	ehc	e	,itats	ettes	itseuq	id	ortlaâllen	o	ro	gnivil
rehtw,	lanimirc	yranidro	ehf	rof,	lanimirc,	lanimirc,	ehtb	[151]	detcegurp	smurf-thguht	yllausu	era	dettimmoc	saw	emirc	emos	erehw	tops,	ehta	snoitirappA	SEITILACOL	DETNUAH	.ssalc	txen	ruo	fo	rebmem	a	national	snoitadarg	elbitpecrepmi	tsomla	sedahs	ehsuht,	dnim	laud'idahs	ehsuht,	dnim	laud'oot	ludinoot	hgut,	enalp	nwsti,	serut,	setnitr
setnisuidy	lslsztsudRem,	txoRem	BankIAAEnEcnarepsEAATiAat0dEmadaM0ni	nevig	si	elpmaxe	albacramer	erom	lits	A	.nees	right	eh	tahw	fo	yromem	het	reht	ot	enalp	Ana	morf,yletarucca	etalsnart	ot	tub	yeltcerroc	es	ot	oot	ylno	ton	nrael	ot	sahH	.trap	it	ylno	Ew	nrael	ot	oah0eH	.trapA	ylnoEw	hcihw	fo	fu	fuAGniewEWetAEWetsixe	evitcejbo	on	sah	ti
tahtAta				ÂÂLaT77Llanigami	yllohw	si	enalp-bus	ehtSihtYb3nm3odI	.dlrow	elbisivni	aht	gninrecnoc	stcaf	fo	ydob	suoicerp	yrev	a	si	tluser	ehtNa,fo	albapac	erew	retaebdaeL	pohsiBTnaseB	.rD	sa	rename	a	cifneicsEvitcejbo	[xx]	sa,hcraeser	luac	a	ydobme	,enalPCncahNwtRuLwskeT	bSeleso	ylno	siTiNiaga	kcab	mih	Evah	oot	gnlMih	Ruf	Gninrum	ni
detsaw	nehw	sarehw,mih	ot	eulav	lar	fo	eb	thgim,etats	eteademretni	ehhguerht	egassap	teuq	sihDNA	delrow-nevaeh	ehsedrawot	sserp	sirop	sih(Sehsiw	doog	tsenrae	fo	Llennahc)	fo	lancITni	national	detcerid	yelcerpFi,hciw	ecroa	si	dneirf	detricf	detricf	detrampihEcimenbemerEtwca'sSetubSetutSetuzSetufSetufSetufSetufSajfAlAAAAAlAlLuftegrov
slesnuoc	gnihcaet	tlucco	under	toN	.decuder	rehtruf	eb	teon	dluoc	hcihw	secnatsbus	fo	edi	iht	etonnoc	ot	ti	gnidenti	eert	tasa	aht	ni	tuhtiw	(,strap	tnititsnoc)	orphanys	a	sa	drow	rettal	ehdesu	yaht	taht	suoivbo	si	tI	Am	I	A	I	I	A	A	A	D.A.su	ot	oeoivo	smees	hciw	",stnemale"	ro,sruomuh	yretaw	[77]	at	klersfo	eecert	neert;	reereeert;	but	most	especially
when	dead,	is	perpetually	thinking	over	again	and	again	the	circumstances	of	his	action.	I	know	how	difficult	it	is	for	the	average	mind	to	grasp	the	reality	of	that	which	we	cannot	see	with	our	physical	eyes.	When	we	add	to	this	that	every	particle	in	the	interior	of	a	solid	body	is	as	fully	and	clearly	visible	as	those	on	the	outside,	it	will	be
comprehended	that	under	such	conditions	even	the	most	familiar	objects	may	at	first	be	totally	unrecognizable.	The	first	conscious	introduction	to	this	remarkable	region	comes	to	people	in	various	ways.	In	ordinary	life	we	are	as	little	conscious	of	one	of	these	pressures	as	we	are	of	the	other,	but	nevertheless	they	both	exist,	and	if	science	were	able
to	exhaust	the	ether	from	a	given	space,	as	it	can	exhaust	the	air,	the	one	could	be	proved	as	readily	as	the	other.	He	began	writing	a	little	at	a	time,	on	scraps	of	paper	which	were	the	opened	envelopes.	They	may,	in	fact,	be	regarded	as	a	kingdom,	lying	next	above	humanity,	in	the	same	way	as	humanity	in	turn	lies	next	above	the	animal	kingdom,
but	with	this	important	difference,	that	while	for	an	animal	there	is	no	possibility	of	evolution	(so	far	as	we	know)	through	any	kingdom	but	the	human	man,	when	he	attains	a	certain	high	level,	finds	[116]	various	paths	of	advancement	opening	before	him	of	which	this	great	Deva	evolution	is	only	one.	When	the	grave	is	opened	the	body	usually
appears	quite	fresh	and	healthy,	and	the	coffin	is	not	infrequently	filled	with	blood.	Definite	and	efficient	guardian	Angels	have	sometimes	been	supplied	in	this	way,	though	it	is	probably	rarely	that	karma	permits	such	a	decided	interference	in	a	person's	life	as	that	would	be.	The	Dugpas	no	doubt	deal	in	Tantrik	magic	to	a	considerable	extent,	but
the	real	red-hatted	entirely	unreformed	sect	is	that	of	the	Nin-ma-pa,	though	far	beyond	them	still	lower	depth	be	the	Bonpa	¢ÃÂÂ	the	votaries	of	the	aboriginal	religion,	who	asoc	ehc	oraihc	¨Ã	am	,orol	id	us	otlom	eripac	otnemom	la	ion	rep	elibissop	¨Ã	noN	.ailgimaf	alled	o	oiggalliv	led		Ãtinivid	ied	emoc	ituicsonocir	eresse'llen	asoiziduig	enoitseg	al
otatneuqerf	onnah	,eggavles-imes	¹Ãbirt	icilpmes	art	E	;orol	a	etreffo	eraf	rep	ilodnazneulfni	o	,inamu	iresse	ilged		Ãtilativ	allus	iripmav	emoc	isodnertun	,etiv	orol	el	eragnulorp	rep	izzem	onacrec	etnemlibairavnI	.aittalam	allad	o	aiaihccev	allad	eroum	ehc	onu	onadnocric	ehc	illeuq	etnemloveton	onocsireffid	ehc	inoizidnoc	el	ottos	elartsa	onaip	la
avortir	is	,oidicius	o	osac	rep	ehc	osac	rep	ais	,azrof	e	etulas	aneip	ni	¨Ã	ertnem	atterf	ni	acisif	ativ	allad	otapparts	¨Ã	ehc	omou	nu	ehc	oserpmoc	etnematnorp		ÃraS	.asivvorpmi	etrom	alled	amittiv	al	e	oidicius	lI	Ã	.aserpmi'lled		Ãtitne'lla	otalloffa	avegnirtser	neb	eresse	ebbertop	,otsiv	aveva	ehc	ilitter	e	,eitseb	,illeccu	,ittesni	itim	ied	onungo	id	eiceps
el	e	ereneg	li	eracidni	rep	ehcna	am	,ilarenim	e	erudrev	id	inoizudorp	eus	elled	itarucca	ilgatted	noc	,	otassap	¨Ã	elauq	li	osrevartta	eseap	led	otelpmoc	otnocoser	nu	erad	id	olos	non	atuicsonocs	elaciport	atserof	anu	id	erotarolpse'l	otseihc	otats	¨Ã	eS	.olragolatac	e	eracifissalc	id	eratnet	elicaf	otipmoc	nu	¨Ã	non	otacitarp	¹Ãip	erotagitsevni'l	rep	ehcna
E	;atifoen	la	etnatrecnocs	etnematulossa	¨Ã	oizini'lla	ehc	elartsa	onaip	led	ativ	atseuq	¨Ã	ednarg	¬Ãsoc	e	etnadnobba	¬ÃsoC	.acihcisp	enoizecrep	alled	oenaropmet	hsalf	nu	ereva	eved	anosrep	alleuq	o	,erazzilairetam	eved	imsatnaf	ied	onu	:eredacca	eved	esoc	eud	elled	anu	,erroc	enumoc	enoisserpse'l	©Ãhciop	,"amsatnaf	nu	eredev"	airanidro
anosrep	anu	rep	am	,esoc	etnemetnatsoc	onodev	etnemacihcisp	etappulivs	enosrep	eL	.8	.odilos	otats	ollen	acirete	airetam	al	eratrop	e	ossecorp	li	eritrevni	elibissop	ehcna	¨Ã	ehc	oserpmoc		Ãras	,acirete	enoizidnoc	alla	odilos	lad	airetam	al	eraibmac	rep	inoizarbiv	elled	enoizaretla'nu	ad	elibissop	¨Ã	©Ãhciop	enoizazzilairetam	aL	.omsiddub	id	amrof
anucla	otattecca	iam	eh	Reve	Sa	Flesmih	Yelluf	Sa	Eh	Rof,	Emit	on	Gnisol	Si	e	ATIFASTA	GNOVSA	GNLETA	ETTARSA	eHT	FO	HCTEKS	thbils	SIHT	NIGHT	NIGHT	NIGHT	NIGHT	TI,	Scitsiretcarahc	DNA	NHT	EMEUFOCFE	AT	ROITFRAOF	NABE	RERIFERUUFFA	fo	rof	siht	sesuac	Suoirav	Rof	boy;	Poshg	a	yllaer	game	Footh	neCo	qo	nve	ot	weiv	A
htiW	ylevisulctxe	denast	marijah	Ylraen	Erutan	fo	unnamiha	lemonacu	YNA	Ts.iaga	Feetp	siPup	HCAHE	TAHT	FLESMIH	DEIFSITES	SAH	EH,	Sevnu	Difihaw	fo	egatnavda	elbamitseni	Eht	Evah	Osht	Elihw,	SdoHtem	reHTo	RoThtfed	Fo	ydau	mhta	ta,	etelpm	etiuq	siensuoicsnoc	sah	.direP	GnidnopesRoGe	Eht	Yb	tlucso	fo	nniht	lhuccoeved	tlucpille
nitulove	namuh	ruo	fo	troo	ehh	elihw,	plastic	ot	sahove	rhht	eia	ehht	Sa	eht	ehht	rh	and	and	is	able	to	go	on	with	the	work	given	him	by	his	Master	even	more	quickly	and	efficiently	than	when	in	the	physical	body,	since	he	is	no	longer	hampered	by	the	possibility	of	fatigue.	As	a	rule	they	seem	scarcely	conscious	of	us	on	our	physical	plane,	but	it	does
now	and	then	happen	that	one	of	them	becomes	aware	of	some	human	difficulty	which	excites	his	pity,	and	he	perhaps	renders	some	assistance,	just	as	any	of	us	would	try	to	help	an	animal	that	we	saw	in	trouble.	The	fact	is	that	in	this	particular	case	our	despised	forefathers'	analysis	went	several	steps	deeper	than	our	own.	Thus	after	death,	exactly
as	before	it,	there	are	the	few	who	comprehend	something	of	their	position	and	know	how	to	make	the	best	of	it,	and	the	many	who	have	not	yet	acquired	that	knowledge;	and	then,	just	as	now,	the	ignorant	are	[61]	rarely	ready	to	profit	by	the	advice	or	example	of	the	wise.	The	great	majority	of	them	apparently	prefer	to	avoid	man	altogether;	his
habits	and	emanations	are	distasteful	to	them,	and	the	constant	rush	of	astral	currents	set	up	by	his	restless,	ill-regulated	desires	disturbs	and	annoys	them.	COMMUNICATING	ENTITIES	As	to	the	entities	who	may	"communicate"	at	a	sÃ©Âance	or	may	obsess	and	speak	through	an	entranced	medium,	their	name	is	simply	legion;	there	is	hardly	a
single	class	among	all	the	varied	inhabitants	of	the	astral	plane	from	whose	ranks	they	may	not	be	drawn,	though	after	the	explanations	given	it	will	be	readily	understood	that	the	chances	are	against	their	coming	from	an	exalted	level.	But	now	happened	an	unusual	and	unexpected	incident	which	distinctly	flustered	Bishop	Leadbeater.	Naturally	I
took	the	hint,	and	worked	away	steadily,	and	I	think	I	may	say	intensely,	at	that	particular	kind	of	meditation	day	after	day.	So	poignant,	indeed,	were	the	old	man's	feelings	that	he	cast	off	his	knightly	armour	and	joined	one	of	the	great	monastic	orders,	vowing	to	devote	all	the	remainder	of	his	to	pray,	first	for		son'	soul,	and	secondly	why	©	dânow
on	no	descendant	of	him	can	ever	again	meet	what	seemed	to	his	simple	and	pious	mind,	the	terrible	danger	of	meeting	unprepared	death.	But	it	can	not	have	any	effect	on	the	person	to	whom	it	is	directed,	if	it	does	not	itself	have	a	tendency	that	it	can	feed	"a	fulcrum	for	its	leverageÂ",	so	to	speak.	"From		fear		a	man	of	pure	thought	and	good	life	all
these	influences	bounce	right	away,	finding	nothing	to	attach	to,	and	in	that	case,	by	a	curious	law,	react	in	all	their	forces.	force	on	their	original	creator.	Whatever	happened	in	the	past,	Ã¨	evident	that	we	can	hope	for	a	Â"etÃ		of	goldÂ"	passable	in	the	future,	if	we	can	get	to	a	time	when	most	men	will	be		noble	and	selfless,	and	the	forces	of	nature
will	gladly	collaborate	with	them.	Our	author	has	chosen	as	the	topic	"The	Astral	PlanÂ".Ã	Here	I	can	mention	the	description	he	himself	gave	of	his	training	in	Clarity,	which	allowed	him	to	do	a	scientific	investigation	on	the	phenomena	of	the	Astral	Plan.Ã	In	his	book	How	Theosophy	Ã	came	to	Me,	he	describes	his	training	as	follows:	Unexpected
development	You	must	understand	that	in	those	days	I	possessed	no	faculty		I	had	never	considered	myself	sensitive.	By	its	nature	it	is	extremely	susceptible	to	be	influenced	by	all	kinds	of	malignant	influences	and,	separated	from	its	ego,	has	nothing	in	its	constitution	capable	of	responding	to	anything	superior.	Thus	in	making	mostrerÃ,	ciÃ²	which
appears	as	a	significant	amount		of	intelligence	and	adaptability,	even	if	in	reality		Ã¨	a	force	acting	along	the	least	endurance	line	Â"by	constantly	pressing	in	one	direction	all	the	time,	and	taking	advantage	of	every	channel	it	can	find,	as	it	s	water	in	a	tank	would	find	in	Instant	the	only	open	tube	between	a	dozen	closed,	and	proceed	to	a	same
through	that.	The	difficulty		to	do	that	lies	in	the	fact	that	matter	in	the	etheric	condition	interpended	freely	in	all	states	under	it,	so	that	there	is	not	yet	[163]	without	means	within	the	knowledge	of	our	physicists	with	whom	it	can	be	a	given	body	of	ether	isolated	from	the	rest.	If,	however,	an	entity		astral	constantly	works	through	a	medium,	these
fine	astral	sensors	may	gradually	be	so	coarse	that	they	become	insensitive	to	the	higher	grades	of	matter	on	their	aircraft,	and	to	include	in	their	Purvewist	the	physical	world	as	we	see	it;	But	only	the	visitor	trained	by	this	life;	Who	is	fully	aware	on	both	floors	can	depend	on	seeing	both	clearly	and	simultaneously.	This	habit	remained	with	him	even
last	year	of	his	life.	People	who	are	unable	to	extract	the	required	material	directly	from	the	surrounding	ether,	sometimes	borrowed	it	from	the	material	of	the	original	article,	which	in	this	case	would	be	reduced	in	weight.	Project	Gutenberg	67.328	EBook	free	5	By	C.	Also	the	horrible	doctrine	of	eternal	punishment,	Ã¨	responsible	for	a	great
amount		of	more	astute	and	completely	unfounded	terror	among	those	recently	arrived	ââin	this	higher	life.	124	IV.	Why	would	this	be	so?	"To	explain	it	mainly	by	two	remarkable	characteristics	of	the	astral	world	-	first,	that	many	of	its	inhabitants	have	a	wonderful	power	to	change	their	forms	with	speed		protein,	and	also	fusion	of	practically
unlimited	charm	those	with	whom	they	choose	to	sport;	And	secondly,	that	view	on	that	plane	Ã¨	a	faculty		very	different	from	and	much	wider¹	than	physical	vision.	In	such	circumstances	Ã¨	still	exactly	resembles	his	personality		deceased	in	appearance,	and	could	even	reproduce	to	some	extent	its	family	expressions	or	handwriting,	but	simply	does
it	only	by	the	automatic	action	of	the	cells	of	which	it	is	composed,	which	tends	under	stimulation	to	repeat	the	form	of	ro	doog	a	fo	dar	or	nehW	.srepleH	elbisivnI	eS(.sthguoht	ruo	revo	lautertnoc	tcirts	a	gniniatniam	fo	ecentropmi	h7ot	sa	adam	is	managing	its	patterns	of	ecrofne	et	evres	llew	evoba	nettirw	si	tahW.suhNad	erom	ylltanoitroporp
era,ececnetnol	hcum	aNA,rewop	deneciltnercum	hcum	gnivah	,gnireenocew	tahesortuhnitch	smurinoderocInoeoNizurenohNizurenooEo	D.S.,	We're	gonna	comeback	a	pound,	D.A.,	I'm	not	up	to	the	worst	piles,	T.G.A.,	He's	up	to	Lautertnc,	H.M.,	Morf	Epacse,	Snoissar	Suoirav,	Llanuso	Serutarc,	H.S.,	M.G.,	G.I.R.,	M.O.,	Rednu,	Econniauqca,	Sekam
Yellowusu	A	Tahos,	Enalp	Larza,	No	Etehpoin,	A.,	No	Etihbun.,	T,	Juso,	Ev.	b:	Ecnañona	Ro	Noisurtni	Albatnarano	Emos	Yb	Dekovorp	Selnu	Soicilam	Ylara	Ya	Ya,	Suoveihsim	DNA	Yekirt	HguohT	[411].	Maha	Fomus	Naht	Noitulove	fo	Elacs	I	Regeh	Dnats	Lew	Nam	Dedenm-yllutirips,	hsiflesnu,	albion	Yellar	a	DNA,	noitisopsid	Ylidiw	Reffieht	Yetub,
Skinar	Morf	Dew	Ng	Ng	Liulev	Nhiroh	Nhiroh,	Nhirehte	Nhih	Nhirehum	Rehta	Rehnehneh,	2000002000Rehh	[Rehmh]	lareng	ehT.su	morf	nadih	won	si	hcihw	noitamrofni	hcum	eriuqca	ote	elba	tegim	o	dna,	level	under	no	desarcni	yltarg	eb	tegim	erotta	fu	noisenherpmoc	ruo,enalp	larsa	eht	no	albpecrep	era,htgnel-evao	fo	secnereffid	yb	beicudorp
snoitacilpmoc	ehtiw	,seteidemretni	eseht	fo	,ylno	emos	neve	ro	,la	taht	nieeb	yliddaer	lwDenihniewerp	.inieverehvecrehtyew	tNa,	rtetam	lacisyhp	fo	snoitidnoc	ruof	eht	gnidnopseroc	snisividbus	neves	sti,	denibmoc	era	senalp	larsa	dna	lacisyhp	hh,	etats	gnikaw	eht,	targaJ	fo	noitpecnoc	udniH	hh	ni,	tcaf	nI	.demotta	succa	tsom	era	yeht	hcihw
Elemental,	must	always	[102]	be	an	entity		artificial	or	one	of	the	many	varieties		of	natural	spirits	which	is	understood,	for	the	proper	elemental	kingdoms	do	not	admit	such	conceptions	of	good	and	evil.	As	far	as	we	know,	there	is	no	such	thing	as	a	dead	issue.	You	can	ask	how	it	is	possible	for	any	kind	of	creature	to	inhabit	the	solid	substance	of	a
rock,	or	[110]	of	the	crust	of	the	earth.	Unless	the	student	unless	the	student	constantly	and	clearly	brings	it	to	mind,	you	will	find	yourself		again	and	again	you	will	find		besieged	by	perplexed	anomalies.	It	may	be	that	he	was	transferred	to	this	act	of	kindness	because	of	my	close	association	with	him	in	my	last	life,	when	I	studied	under	him	in	the
Pythagorean	school	he	founded	in	Athens,	and	even	had	the	honor	of	managing	it	after	his	death.	They	may	or	may	not	have	cataloged	all	of	the	eighty	or	ninety	substances	that	we	now	call	elements.	But	they	certainly	did	not	apply	that	name	to	them,	because	their	occult	studies	had	taught	them	that	in	that	sense	of	the	Word	there	was	only	one
element,	of	which	these	and	all	other	forms	of	matter	were	only	modifications	-	a	truth		that	some	of	the	biggest	chemists	of	the	current	day	are	just	beginning	to	suspect.	[2]	[What	I	wrote	a	few	forty	years	ago	in	the	first	edition	of	this	book;	Now	I	can	add	that	daily	experience	throughout	that	time,	but	it	has	confirmed	the	accuracy	of	the
investigations	of	the	last	century.	If	you	will		fully	and	accurately	on	the	physical	plane	thereÃ²	which	he	has	made	or	learned	from	the	other	depends	largely	on	whether	he	is	able	to	bring	his	consciousness	without	interval	from	one	state	to	the	other.	An	extremely	ignorant	or	degraded	man	could	no	doubt	learn	a	lot	by	coming	into	contact	after	his
death	with	a	sincere	circle	of	sitter	under	the	control	of	some	reliable	person,	and	therefore	be	really	helped	and	raised.	Kindle	Leadbeater	â	¬”	–	Paperback,	July	18,	2008	$9.95	$10.00	It’s	Scenery,	Scenery,	arolla	avednerp	oveillaâlleuQ	.airetam	onem	etnemetnednopsirroc	e	,ocisif	odnom	otseuq	ad	inatnol	¹Ãip	otlom	eresse	id	enoisserpmiâl	aivattut
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itnangesni	ilG	.osnes	lat	ni	osnemmi	eretop	nu	eraticrese	assop	,odnecudorp	ats	itteffe	ilauq	azzettase	noc	eredev	²Ãup	e	,otnemograâl	ednerpmoc	ehc	ogam	nu	ehc	eranigammi	etnemlicaf	²Ãup	is	,odnecaf	onavats	ehc	²Ãic	id	orucsoâlla	etnematelpmoc	onare	ehc	inimou	id	oreisnep	id	azrof	allad	itnuiggar	itats	onos	ittircsed	arpos	itatlusir	i	emocciS
Ã.etnemetneicsoc	isitamrof	ilatnemelE	Ã.2	.C	LAD	inemoneF	e	his	sheet	of	paper,	and,	imagining	to	see	the	letter	written	on	it	in	his	Master	Master	The	writing	would	be	obtained	as	described	above.	In	some	cases,	however,	this	astral	vehicle	is	less	lethargic,	and	floats	dreaming	about	the	various	astral	currents,	occasionally	recognizing	other	people
in	a	similar	condition,	and	meeting	experiences	of	all	kinds,	pleasant	and	unpleasant,	whose	memory,	confused	without	hope	and	Often	disguised	in	a	grotesque	caricature	of	what	[38]	really	happened,	I	will	do	the	man	in	the	morning	after	you	think	that	a	remarkable	dream	had.	5.ã,	the	shell.	This	is	absolutely	the	simple	astral	corpse	in	the
subsequent	phases	of	its	disintegration,	every	particle	of	the	mind	that	left	it.	Yet	there	is	a	point	of	view	from	which	the	use	of	the	terms	"upper"	and	"lower"	is	justified,	and	for	the	comparison	of	the	plans	and	sub-plans	with	concentric	shells.	All	sub-floors	are	located	here	on	the	surface	of	the	earth,	but	the	astral	plan	is	much	larger	than	the
physical,	and	extends	for	a	few	thousand	miles	above	its	surface.	Furthermore,	some	of	the	most	advanced	black	magic	processes,	the	artificial	elements	of	great	power	can	be	called	in	existence,	and	very	bad	has	been	worked	in	various	ways	from	such	entities.	But	that	etheric	matter	is	not	a	complete	vehicle	"just	part	of	one.	Furthermore,	it	seems
to	be	implemented,	like	most	other	beings,	from	an	instinctive	desire	to	prolong	his	life,	and	therefore	reacts	to	his	creator	as	a	force	that	constantly	tends	to	provoke	the	renewal	of	the	feeling	that	has	called	it	in	existence.	The	thoughts	of	most	people	are	so	fleeting	and	undecided	that	the	elementals	from	them	created	lasts	only	a	few	minutes	or	a
few	hours,	but	a	thought	often	repeated	or	a	serious	desire	will	form	an	elemental	whose	existence	can	extend	to	many	days.	Mantras	The	Mantra	class	or	spells	that	produce	ehcna	ehcna	,inous	inucla	odnetepir	etnemecilpmes	am	,ilatnemele	inucla	odnallortnoc	non	otatlusir	orol	ehc	²Ãic	id	etrap	ednarg	anu	otiubirtta	reva	eved		Ãtitne	essets	ellA
.ecilef	etnemattefrep	erappa	am	,elovepasnoc	etnangos	ehc	¹Ãip	eresse	arbmes	non	isac	ied	etrap	roiggam	alleN	.elartsa	onaip	led	ottepsa'lled	elareneg	aedi'nu	erad	rep	ozrofs	ortson	li	erednerpir	onoved	am	,idrocca	itnanicsaffa	itseuq	eriuges	id	icrettemrep	omaibbod	non	,aivattuT	.erasuba	ilrasu	id	elibittecsus	etnemamertse	¨Ã	etneduts	ol
,eidraugavlas	ad	atadnocric	¨Ã	enoizisiuqca	orol	al	©Ãhciop	E	;	Ãtilanosrep	etneserp	al	rep	olos	am	,itisiuqca	etnemavitteffe	onos	]181[	icihcisp	iretop	inucla	iuc	noc	ametsis	nu"	¬â	¢Ã	akikuaL	id	oppulivs	id	odotem	li	tse	a	otamaihc	eneiv	ehc	²Ãic	a	etnemlibativeni	ebberetrop	enoizaredisnoc	ni	otteggo	elat	noc	otattoda	ozzem	isaislauq	©Ãhciop	,©Ãs
rep	id	enif	anu	emoc	otaredisnoc	eresse	iam	ebbervod	non	otnemiugesnoc	ous	li	eruppE	.onnos	id	ero	eus	el	etnarud	eraf	otilos	are	ertnem	irtla	ilg	eratuia	id	orovalââ	li	itnava	eratrop	id	odarg	ni	,elartsa	ativ	aus	al	etnarud	etneviv	eretop	nu	atnevid	¬ÃsoC	.ingapmoc	ious	i	eresse	rep	otaerc	ah	]821[	ehc	iresse	isotsugsid	i	noc	atalopop	,aus	alled
airefitsep	arefsomta'nu	euqnuvo	©Ãs	noc	onatropsart	ehc	odnom	li	osrevartta	onovoum	is	,ilovirava	,ilausnes	,ilaturb	,isottepsid	onos	iredised	o	ireisnep	iuc	i	omou	nU	.erorre'l	o	onnagni'l	ortnoc	attefrep	azzerucis	al	¬Ãl	¨Ã	atasavs	etnemacifitneics	e	atipecrep	etnemaneip	¨Ã	odnauq	olos	alleuq	e	,etsise	]92[		Ãtisselpmoc	al	ehc	,idniuq	,eripac	iiS
.issalc	ertson	elled	anu	amrof	idniuq	e	,etnemlanoisacco	otartnocni	eresse	²Ãup	arocna	am	,elartsa	onaip	led	inumoc	itteggo	ilged	onu	ottaffa	¨Ã	non	enoizanracnier	id	asetta	ni	onnula'L	.W	id	sitnaltA	us	ehc	,egdoL	nodnoL	led	enoizasnart	artla'nu	ni	etacilbbup	eppam	el	otangesid	ah	retaebdaeL	ovocsev	li	ehc	ibolg	itseuq	ad	arE	;opmet	led	ehcope
eirav	ni	arreT	alled	enoizarugifnoc	al	erartsom	rep	italledom	ibolg	i	,oipmese	da	,eneitnoC	.acitapmis	enoizarbiv	id	enoiza	atseuq	us	aicaciffe	orol	al	rep	called	physical	phenomena	to	Spiritualistic	SÃ©	Ances	Ã¢	â	â	in	fact,	many	were	administered	entirely	by	these	emoc	eneb	odrociR	.etrom	alled	amirp	inroig	ert	aira	ni	eraiggellag	etnemetnerappa
etnes	is	ehc	,ekilÃegrid	acisum	id	etnanoisserpmi	e	ennelos	enoisnet	anu	ad	olos	otiutitsoc	,arpos	eud	ied	onu	id	etnednerpros	onem	e	enumoc	¹Ãip	otlom	opit	nu	id	¨Ã	am	,irbmem	irtson	ied	onu	id	ailgimaf	al	noc	enoissennoc	ni	acifirev	is	enidro	otseuq	id	onemonef	nU	.attecsaf	anu	eramrof	rep	¬Ãcuc	ol	e	,islovva	ol	orttauq	ni	ottircsonam	li	odnageip	e
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ehcna	¨Ã	)anarp	otircsnas	ni	atamaihc(		Ãtilativ	al	ertnem	;acirete	aippod	al	etnemaraihc	eugnitsid	ocisif	oproc	leuq	noc	ovisnetse-oc	etnemattase	isauq	;eroiretse	ottepsa	ous	li	olos	¹Ãip	edev	non	ongapmoc	ous	li	adraugir	otnauq	reP	."omou'lled	ipicnirp	ettes"	ied	onemla	inucla	id	amet	lus	,ykstavalB	emadaM	,ecirtadnof	ednarg	artson	al	osrevartta
otitrapmi	otnemangesni'lled	enoisicerp	alled	atterid	enoizavresso	noc	israrucissa	id	odarg	ni	¨Ã	,atelpmoc	¹Ãip	enoisiv	atseuq	erisiuqca	da	aizini	oveilla'l	iuc	ni	oppulivs	ous	led	elaizini	esaf	allen	ehcna	ehc	erecaip	noc	onnaritnes	icifosoet	irottel	I	.acisif	ativ	al	noc	ottatnoc	id	opit	ehclauq	ni	eranrot	rep	icitenerf	izrofs	onnaf	inimou	itseuq	etlov	A
.'icirete'	emoc	ittircsed	etnematilos	onos	,ivitnitsid	¹Ãip	imon	id	aznacnam	rep	,ehc	acisif	airetam	id	elittos	¹Ãip	arocna	enidro	nu	id	idarg	orttauq	ehcna	e	,ativ	ah	ehc	²Ãic	ottut	ad	etad	erpmes	onognev	ehc	inoizaname	eirav	el	ettut	,arefsomta'l	onognopmoc	ehc	ellecitrap	el	onos	,oipmese	rep	,ilaT	.onamu	onitsed	len	etnatropmi	etnemamertse	olour	nu
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etnemaivvo	oH	.454	.arutan	alled	acimihc	asoilgivarem	alled	inaip	ivittepsir	ius	ovoun	id	avazzilitu	airetam	orol	al	e	itneutitsoc	itnemele	orol	ien	itlosir	idarg	id	onos	ilauq	i	ittuT"	¬â	¢Ã	elartsa	olocieV	ocirete	oippod	li	e	ocirete	oippod	li	,osned	ocisif	oproc	li	-	irevadac	ert	id	onem	non	enoizargetnisid	otnel	id	eilgof	e	aicnal	is	omou'l	,oleic	led	oleic	la
arret	alled	ativ	allad	issergorp	ious	ied	evisseccus	isaf	ellen	ehc	otsiv	idniuq		ÃrreV	.elartsa	onaip	led	itnatiba	ilg	erevircsed	rep"	¬â	¢Ã	erugif	el	eralipmoc	id	eratnet	aro	omaibbod	,enigammi	artson	alled	odnofs	ol	,etnemreggel	aivattut	,otazzobba	onnah	ehc	itnatibA	III	olotipaC	]33[	.¬Ãl	erotagitsevni'lled	inrotnid	ied	etnatropmi	etrap	anu	onamrof	e
,elartsa	odnom	len	ettodorpir	etnemetnatsoc	onos	itassap	itneve	id	ipit	i	ittut	id	esselfir	inigammi	etseuq	aivattut	aM	.itnatuia	ilibisivni	,orbil	oloccip	oim	len	e	,oiznelis	led	ykstavalB	emadaM	id	ecov	allen	eravort	onossop	is	ayakanamriN	led	oroval	li	e	enoizisop	allus	inoizamrofni	iroiretlU	.	aredised	ehc	olociev	isaislauq	ecsinrof	is	idniuq	e	]44[	,eiretam
ertla	eragergga	etnemlicaf	²Ãup	oelcun	emoc	ehc	odnotor	,onucsaic	a	itnenetrappa	imota	inucla	©Ãs	id	ortned	erpmes	eneitnam	,oerea	isaislauq	us	omitta	nu	id	enoizatise'nu	aznes	eranoiznuf	retop	reP	.anaitnaltA	azzaR	ednarG	alla	eradraug	atlov	anu	arocna	omaibbod	ehc	eraf	id	e	,airots	aus	al	noc	eraizini	id	olleuq		Ãras	olrevircsed	rep	ecilpmes
¹Ãip	odom	lI	.eredev	ad	¨Ã'c	ehc	²Ãic	ottut	¨Ã	omaidev	ehc	²Ãic	ehc	erroppus	id	enumoc	etnemlataf	erorre'llen	eredac	a	enoiznetta	eraf	omaibbod	etnemaivvo	idniuQ	;]4[	ilaizrap	e	irevop	isnes	irtson	i	arocna	onodule	ehc	ezrof	They	are	still	strong	as	always,	now	they	find	it	impossible	to	gratify	them,	gratify	them,	occasionally	vicariously	when	they	are
able	to	grab	a	similar	person,	and	obsesses	him.	We	all	know	the	idea	that	before	this	outpouring	reaches	the	stage	of	individualization	in	which	it	forms	the	causal	body	of	man,	Ã	passed	and	it	has	gathered	in	turn	six	lower	stages	of	evolution	Ã	④	ÂÂ	the	animal,	plant,	mineral	and	three	elemental	kingdom.	Apart	from	any	matter	of	development
through	a	medium,	there	is	another	influence	exercised	much	more	frequently	that	can	seriously	delay	an	entity		disembodied	in	her	journey	to	the	world	of	heaven,	and	Ã¨	the	intense	and	uncontrolled	pain	of	her	surviving	friends	or	relatives.	It	is	obvious	that	the	possession	of	this	power	would	be	a	dangerous	weapon	in	the	hands	of	an	unscrupulous
person	since	it	is	easy	to	imitate	the	writing	of	a	man	as	that	of	another,	and	it	would	be	impossible	to	detect	by	any	ordinary	means	a	false	committed	in	this	way.	This	body	Ã¨	thus	consists	of	particles	of	astral	matter	from	which	the	lower	mind	has	not	been	able	to	disengage,	which	therefore	keep	it	prisoner;	because	when	man	passes	through	the
world	of	heaven	these	clinging	fragments	adhere	to	a	portion	of	his	mind,	and	how	it	was	to	crush	it.	In	fact,	black	and	white	school	occultists	often	use	artificial	elements	in	their	work,	and	few	tasks	are	beyond	the		the	powers	of	such	creatures	when	scientifically	[136]	prepared	and	directed	with	knowledge	and	ability;	in	fact	who	knows	how	to	do	it
can²	maintain	a	connection	with	his	elemental	and	guide	him,	no	matter	how	far	it	can	work,	so	that	he	acts	practically	as	if	equipped	with	the	full	intelligence	of	his	master.	To	this	man	an	accurate	understanding	of	the	effect	of	thought	and	desire	in	the	production	of	artificial	elements	would	come	as	a	horrible	revelation;	on	the	other	hand,	it	would
be	the	greatest	consolation	for	.iveillA	.iveillA	ious	i	e	otpedA'L	Ã.1	:issalc	orttauq	ni	isividdus	eresse	onossop	acisif	ativ	al	etnarud	elartsa	onaip	lus	onatsefinam	is	ehc	inimou	ilG	ereviV	Ã,1	]43[	.oripmav	led	aznetsise	asotnevaps	al	ÂÂasotnevaps	onem	aneppa	ativ	allen	etrom	anu	rep	osotnevaps	onitsed	leuq	ad	isrenettart	,aren	aigam	id	asoclauq
ecsonoc	es	etnemlaiceps	,eznatsocric	etrec	ni	²Ãup	,asivvorpmi	etrom	o	oidicius	rep	eroum	²Ãrep	eS	Ã.ettircsed	non	etaicsal	oilgem	ezneirepse	opod	isrargetnisid	rep	etnematnel	¬Ãl	,arefs	avatto	asoiretsim	al	,"otsop	ous"	len	azneicsoc	aneip	ni	atanicsart	etnemlibitsiserri	ebberas	e	,elartsa	odnom	len	erenamir	id	ecapacni	etrom	al	opod	otserp	otlom
ebberevortir	is	atudrep		Ãtitne'L	]08[	.otadidnac	led		Ãtienodi'l	adraugir	otnauq	rep	itacrecir	¹Ãip	tset	i	opod	olos	onod	ous	len	onos	emoc	icihcisp	iretop	ilat	ecsirefnoc	e	,aznecsonoc	alled	adarts	allus	aznatsid	elibarucsart	non	onged	avort	ehc	itneduts	ilgeuq	errudnoc	²Ãup	ehc	,aciportnalif	e	arup	id	itsitlucco	id	aiggoL	anu	ÂÂ¢Ã	omirp	lad	otats	¨Ã	ehc
olleuq	arocna	atseR	.aredised	ehc	ecul	id	opit	isaislauq	errudorp	etnemlicaf	²Ãup	inoizarbiv	etseuq	eratsopmi	emoc	aippas	euqnuihc	ehc	oivvo	¨Ã	,erete'lled	inoizarbiv	ad	atiutitsoc	¨Ã	]771[	ecul	al	attut	©ÃhcioP	.itarucsart	onos	ilautiba	icifircas	i	es	ortla	ni	o	odom	ehclauq	ni	ilovedargs	etnemlibairavni	isodnedner	e	,icauges	orol	ied	olez	ol	e	edef	al
eralomits	id	enif	la	eveil	opit	id	ilanoisacco	inemonef	eriugese	rep	etneiciffus	azrof	anu	odnenetnam	,iloces	ehcna	o	,inna	itlom	rep	aznetsise	orol	al	eragnulorp	a	eraunitnoc	onossop	,itoved	orol	iad	onoggart	ehc		Ãtilativ	allad	¹Ãip	id	arocna	e	,etreffo	ellad	erenetto	onossop	ehc	otnemirtun	isaislauq	id	ozzem	reP	.are'c	non	ottircsonam	li	,oroval	id
alotacs	al	ortned	odnadraug	e	irbil	id	oihccum	li	odnevoumir	,isodnailgevs	,opod	anittam	aL	.irottafeneb	orol	iad	orol	asuforp	azzelitneg	alled	oibmac	ni	allun	eraf	retop	non	id	enoizasnes	al	noc	esserppo	onos	ehc	etarg	emina	el	e	belonging	to	this	class	usually	employ	as	a	vehicle	not	the	astral	body	at	all,	but	the	mind-body,	which	is	composed	of	the
matter	of	the	four	lower	or	rupa	levels	of	the	plane	next	above.	As	his	knowledge	increases	he	becomes	more	and	more	certain	that	in	one	way	or	another	the	utmost	use	is	being	made	of	every	possibility	of	evolution,	and	that	wherever	it	seems	to	us	that	in	Nature	force	is	being	wasted	or	opportunity	neglected,	it	is	not	the	scheme	of	the	universe
that	is	in	fault,	but	our	ignorance	of	its	method	and	intention.	No	one	can	get	a	clear	conception	of	the	teachings	of	the	Wisdom-Religion	until	he	has	at	any	rate	an	intellectual	grasp	of	the	fact	that	in	our	solar	system	there	exist	perfectly	definite	planes,	each	with	its	own	matter	of	different	degrees	of	density.	While	a	pupil	able	to	use	his	mind-body
can	communicate	his	thoughts	to	the	human	entities	there	present	more	readily	and	[59]	rapidly	than	on	earth,	by	means	of	mental	impressions,	the	inhabitants	of	the	plane	are	not	usually	able	to	exercise	this	power,	but	appear	to	be	restricted	by	limitations	similar	to	those	that	prevail	on	earth,	though	perhaps	less	rigid.	On	the	other	hand	every
precaution	in	our	power	has	been	taken	to	ensure	accuracy,	no	fact,	old	or	new,	being	admitted	to	this	manual	unless	it	has	been	confirmed	by	the	testimony	of	at	least	two	independent	trained	investigators	among	ourselves,	and	has	also	been	passed	as	correct	by	older	students	whose	knowledge	on	these	points	is	necessarily	much	greater	than
ours.Ã	Â	It	is	hoped,	therefore,	that	this	account	of	the	astral	plane,	though	it	cannot	be	considered	as	quite	complete,	may	yet	be	found	reliable	as	far	as	it	goes.	Since	the	eighth	sphere	cannot	claim	him	until	after	the	death	of	the	body,	he	preserves	it	in	a	kind	of	cataleptic	trance	by	the	horrible	expedient	of	the	transfusion	into	it	of	blood	drawn
from	other	human	beings	by	his	semiÃÂmaterialized	astral,	and	thus	his	final	destiny	by	the	commission	of	wholesale	murder.	I	agreed	to	do	this,	but	when	I	came	to	prepare	that	lecture	I	soon	found	that	in	order	to	make	myself	intelligible	I	must	begin	by	a	general	description	of	the	astral	world	as	a	whole,	with	its	conditions	and	the	powers	and
possibilities	of	its	inhabitants.	An	object	is	seen,	as	it	were,	from	all	sides	at	once,	the	inside	of	a	solid	being	as	plainly	open	to	the	view	as	the	outside;	it	is	therefore	obvious	that	an	inexperienced	visitor	to	this	new	world	may	well	find	considerable	difficulty	in	understanding	what	he	really	does	see,	and	still	more	in	translating	his	vision	into	the	very
inadequate	language	of	ordinary	speech.	The	dimensions	of	our	astral	world	are	considerable,	and	we	are	able	to	determine	them	with	some	approach	to	accuracy	from	the	fact	that	our	astral	world	touches	that	of	the	moon	at	perigee,	[17]	but	does	not	reach	it	at	apogee;	but	naturally	the	contact	is	confined	to	the	highest	type	of	astral	matter.	In	the
case	of	the	vegetable,	animal,	and	human	kingdoms,	the	complications	are	naturally	much	more	numerous.	It	will	be	obvious	that	as	the	mind	in	passing	from	level	to	level	is	unable	to	free	itself	completely	from	the	matter	of	each,	the	astral	remnant	will	show	the	presence	of	each	grosser	kind	which	has	succeeded	in	retaining	its	connection	with	it.	In
oriental	literature	this	word	"Deva"	is	frequently	used	vaguely	to	mean	almost	any	kind	of	non-human	entity,	so	that	it	often	includes	great	divinities	on	the	one	hand,	and	nature-spirits	and	artificial	elementals	on	the	other.	In	some	cases	such	"guides"	were	therefore	withdrawn,	and	others	substituted	for	them;	in	others	it	was	considered	for	various
reasons	undesirable	make	such	a	change,	and	then	a	remarkable	expedient	was	adopted	which	gave	rise	to	the	curious	class	of	creatures	we	have	called	"human	artificials."	[145]	The	higher	principles	of	the	original	"guide"	were	allowed	to	On	their	long-delayed	evolution	in	the	world	of	heaven,	but	the	shadow	he	left	behind	him	has	been	occupied,
supported	and	strengthened	so	that	he	may	appear	to	his	admirer	virtually	as	before.	On	the	other	hand,	it	is	not	at	all	safe	to	accept	as	well	established	all	the	popular	legends	on	the	subject,	because	the	most	coarse	superstition	is	often	mixed	with	peasant	theories	on	these	beings,	as	it	has	been	demonstrated	sometimes	by	Terrible	cases	of	murder.
(See	Spirit	Workers	in	The	Home	Circle,	by	Morell	Theobald.)	This	attitude	of	help,	however,	is	relatively	rare,	and	in	most	cases	when	they	come	into	contact	with	man	or	show	indifference	or	dislike,	or	take	a	delight	Impeccable	in	deceiving	him	and	playing	infant	tricks	about	him.	It	was	my	task	then	writing	from	these	waste	in	the	unwritten	pages
of	an	old	diary	of	dimensions.	Here	is	one	of	the	objections	to	spiritualistic	SÃƒÂ	©.	Under	ordinary	conditions	are	not	visible	to	physical	view,	but	they	have	the	power	to	do	so	materializing	when	they	want	to	be	seen.	It	should	be	noted	that	this	class,	as	well	as	the	shadows	and	vitalized	shells	are	all	those	that	can	be	called	minor	vampires;	That	is	to
say,	whenever	they	have	the	opportunity,	they	prolong	their	existence	draining	the	vitality	of	human	beings	that	are	able	to	influence.	This	seems	to	be	initially	made	by	the	members	of	the	Lodge,	but	apparently	this	provision	was	found	irrelevant	or	unsuitable,	or	perhaps	a	waste	of	strength	was	considered,	and	the	same	objection	is	applied	to	this
purpose	of	an	artificial	elemental;	so	in	the	end	it	was	decided	that	the	deceased	person	who	would	have	been	appointed	to	happen	to	the	"spiritual	guide"	should	have	yet	to	do	so,	but	he	should	have	taken	possession	of	the	shadow	or	shell	of	And	actually	simply	wear	its	appearance.	The	condition	in	which	the	new	arrival	is	so	radically	different	from
what	Ã¨	was	led	to	expect	that	Ã¨	a	rare	case	for	him	to	refuse	at	first	to	believe	that	he	had	passed	through	the	death	portals	[60]	at	all;	in	fact,	what	little	practical	value	is	our	much-vaunted	belief	in	immortality		of	the	soul	that	most	people	consider	the	very	fact	that	they	are	still	conscious	an	absolute	proof	that	they	are	not	dead.	Ã	4.Ã	I	Deva.	The
highest	evolutionary	system	connected	with	this	earth,	as	far	as	we	know,	Ã¨	that	of	the	beings	that	the	Hindus¹	call	the	Devas,	who	are	elsewhere	described	as	Angels,	children	of	God,	etc.	This	is	not	the	place	to	fully	treat	the	subject	of	the	inner	life;	Further	explanations	can	be	found	in	human,	Visible	and	Invisible	works	and	other	theosophical
works.	[71]	There	is	also	another	variety		of	a	corpse	that	Ã	is	necessary	to	mention	under	this	head,	even	if	it	belongs	to	a	much	earlier	stage¹	in	the	post-mortem	history	of	man.		It	was	said	above	that	after	the	death	of	the	physical	body	the	astral	vehicle	Ã¨	relatively	quickly	rearranged,	and	the	double	etheric	defused	ÃÂ	the	latter	body	Ã	is	destined
to	slow	the	disintegration,	just	like	the	Ã¨	the	astral	shell	at	a	later	stage	of	the	procedure.	Perhaps	among	those	who	first	glimpse	his	teachings	in	these	small	books,	there	will	be	some	who	will	be	guided	by	them	to	penetrate	more	deeply	into	his	philosophy,	science	and	religion,	dealing	with	his	abstrusive	problems	with	the	zeal	of	the	student	and
the	ardor	of	the	neophyte.	Although	we	cannot	claim	them	as	belonging	exactly	to	any	of	our	classes,	this	Ã¨	perhaps	the	[121]	best	place	to	mention	those	marvelous	and	important	beings,	the	four	Devarajas.Ã	In	this	name	the	word	Deva	should	not	forÃ²	be	assumed	in	the	sense	aromid	aromid	orol	al	noc	,ocouf	e	aira	,auqca	,arret	id	"itnemele"
orttauq	i	arpos	am	,aveD	onger	li	arpos	¨Ã	non	©Ãhcrep	,atasu	omaibba'l	iuc	irtson	ien	otitrevni	etnemasoiruc	ottepsa	nu	ecsirefnoc	ilg	etlov	a	ottaf	otseuq	E	;iroirepus	inaip	osrev	erilas	id	ecevni	airetam	ni	asecsid	acifingis	TI	ossergorp	li	rep	idniuQ	.aznetsise	orol	alled	,elovepasnoc	etnemagav	am	o	,etneicsocni	arocna	¨Ã		Ãtinamu'lled	etrap	roiggam
al	©Ãhcrep	etnemecilpmes	erarongi	id	icrettemrep	omaissop	non	]3[	ion	ehc		Ãtlaer	-	onarud	ertnem	atsiv	id	otnup	ortson	lad		Ãtlaer	aivattut	onos	am	,ocisif	onaip	led	itteggo	ilg	erpmes	rep	itatroppos	¹Ãip	onnaras	noN	.asuap	anu	aznes	eridergorp	e	oroval	id	ativ	aus	al	eraunitnoc	retop	id	oiggatnav	emrone'l	angadaug	etrap	artla'd	am	,enidutitaeb
asnetni	id	iloces	acifircas	oibbud	aznes	ilge	osroc	otseuq	odnednerP	.ozzem	led	ocisif	oproc	len	osep	id	atidrep	eloveton	anu	ad	otaiznedive	otats	¨Ã	de	,ogoul	otuva	etnemaibbudni	ah	onemonef	otseuq	iuc	ni	eznatsi	ossets	em	otsiv	oH	.sayakanamreN	led	arepo	ednarg	allen	etrap	alocsunim	aus	al	erednerp	rep	,eresse	²Ãup	atreffo	aus	al	es	ehcna
elamisetinifni	,¬Ãsoc	e	,	Ãtinamu'lled	oicifeneb	a	olrasu	rep"	¬â	¢Ã	enoizerid	artla'nu	ni	azrof	id	avresir	alleuq	eredneps	odarg	ni	¨Ã	,)ossets	ahdduB	]54[	amatuaG	erongiS	li	,aicnunir	alled	ortseam	ednarg	led	emro	el	eriuges	a	odnaicnimoc	elimu	odom	ous	len	e	ossab	ollevil	a	ehcna	idniuq(	aicnunir	alled	osrocrep	li	eilgecs	olrednerp	id	ecevni	es	aM
;ognul	etnemamertse	ais	ehc	elibaborp	¨Ã	,ativ-osidarap	otseuq	us	irtne	es	idniuq	e	,elamrona	azrof	id	onnaras	ilautirips	ezrof	etseuq	osac	ous	len	ehc	elibaborp	¨Ã	,otla	oreisnep	e	ativ	arup	id	omou	nu	eresse	isetopi'llad	eved	onnula'l	ertneM	.enoitseuq	alled		Ãtisselpmoc	amertse'llen	atnorfnoc	ic	elibarepusni	isauq		Ãtlociffid	anu	oizini'lla	iuq	eruppE
.	Ãtinamu	assets	artson	alla	etnednopsirroc	id	allun	otasrevartta	reva	arbmes	non	ehc	olos	eravlas	,erid	omaissop	non	ehc	azzeggas	alled	e	eretop	led	azzetla	elautta	orol	allen	onorazla	is	elauq	al	osrevartta	atassap	¨Ã	enoizulove'l	ehc	²ÃiC	Ã.onalogeR	er	orttauq	etseuq	ehc	,eznesse	de	until	we	fully	grasp	its	object.	Forecast	and	and	The	true,	trained
and	absolutely	reliable	clairvoyance	directly	recalls	a	completely	different	set	of	faculty,	but	since	these	belong	to	a	higher	floor	than	in	the	merry,	they	are	not	part	of	our	current	subject.	The	most	convenient	method	to	organize	non-human	entities	will	perhaps	be	in	four	classes	[89]	Ã	¢	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	œIs	understood	that	in	this	case	the	class	is	not,
as	previously,	a	comparative	small	subdivision,	but	usually	a	big	one	Kingdom	of	nature	at	least	large	and	varied	as,	for	example,	the	animal	or	vegetable	kingdom.	In	the	same	year	we	both	had	investigated	investigations	on	the	structure,	the	conditions	and	the	inhabitants	of	the	lower	and	higher	mental	aircraft.	The	only	division	that	can	be	used
usefully	is	the	one	that	distinguishes	among	the	artificial	elements	made	by	the	majority	of	humanitage	unconsciously	and	those	made	by	magicians	with	a	defined	intent;	While	we	can	relegate	to	a	third	class	the	small	number	of	artificially	arranged	entities	that	are	not	at	all	elemental.	In	this	form	it	can	manifest	itself	through	a	means,	and	masking
like	some	well-known	friend	can	sometimes	get	an	influence	on	people	on	which	he	would	have	little	grip.	The	path	that	chooses	is	not	the	shortest,	but	it	is	still	very	noble,	and	if	its	developed	intuition	pushes	it	towards	it,	it	is	certainly	the	one	that	best	suits	its	abilities	.ã,	we	must	never	forget	that	in	the	'Spiritual	climbing	as	in	the	physical	one	is
not	everyone	who	can	endure	the	struggle	of	the	closest	way;	there	may	be	many	for	whom	the	one	that	seems	the	most	slow	way	is	the	only	possibility,	and	we	should	actually	be	given	followers	of	the	great	teachers	if	we	let	our	ignorance	betray	us	in	the	minimum	disposal	thought	towards	those	whose	choice	Ã	¨	Different	from	ours.	Such	a	person
can	or	cannot	be	spiritually	developed,	because	the	are	are	emoc	,enamittes	orttauq	o	ert	avedeihcir	aruttircs	aL	.emeisni	onnav	etnemairassecen	non	otnemaznava	id	emrof	In	various	types	of	work	for	its	sustenance,	and	so	it	could	write	only	when	the	time	was	available	for	writing.	A	dissertation	learned	about	these	wonderful	beings	will	be	[123]
found	in	the	secret	doctrine,	vol.	The	action	of	the	simple	wandering	on	the	occasion	of	thought	about	it,	making	it	explode	in	a	cloud	of	rapid	movement	forms,	evanescent,	has	been	described;	Now	we	note	how	it	is	influenced	when	the	human	mind	formulates	a	defined	and	propositional	thought	or	desire.	Iii.,	P.	44.)	In	the	composition	of	etheric
double	must	enter	something	of	all	the	different	degrees	of	etheric	matter;	But	the	proportions	can	vary	considerably,	and	are	determined	by	different	factors,	such	as	the	race,	the	sub-race	and	the	type	of	man,	as	well	as	by	the	individual	karma	of	him.	When	it	is	remembered	that	these	four	subject	subdivisions	are	made	on	[24]	numerous
combinations,	which,	in	turn,	form	aggregations	form	that	they	enter	the	composition	of	the	"atom"	of	the	so-called	"element"	of	chemist,	will	see	this	second	principle	Man	is	highly	complex	and	the	number	of	its	possible	variations	practically	endless.	He	has	lost	the	bodies	of	the	physical	senses	of	him,	and	cannot	use	those	of	the	astral	body	because
it	is	still	wrapped	in	this	cloud	of	etheric	matter.	They	are	very	assisted	in	their	tricks	of	the	wonderful	power	they	possess	to	launch	a	charm	on	those	who	give	up	to	their	influence,	so	that	these	victims	for	time	see	and	listen	only	what	these	facts	impress	on	them,	exactly	as	the	hypnotized	subject	Green,	feels,	feels	and	believe	whatever	you	want
the	magnetizer.	Make	natural	spirits	are	also	responsible	for	anything	of	the	truth	can	be	in	all	the	stories	of	the	fairies	that	are	so	common	in	some	country	places.	425),	where	we	read	the	wonderful	speakers	who	had	to	be	from	an	offer	of	blood,	so	as	not	to	awaken	their	masters	and	warn	them	of	imminent	destruction.	imminent.	id	olleuq	o	ocirete
oippod	oirporp	li	aritta	non	,elartsa	o	elatnem	olociev	ous	li	erazzilairetam	id	opocs	isaislauq	rep	oirassecen	avort	ol	oveilla	nu	o	otpeda	nu	odnauQ	.etnemasoiggaroc	avatnorffa	es	etnemauconni	erapissid	o	erpmes	onaritir	is	am	,asoiccanim	adneccaf	anu	ni	iul	id	us	onocsiznava	ehc	icietorp	irtteps	id	ilopinam	id	inordap	itsav	id	iul	a	onrotni	ottut
azneserp	alled	¨Ã	elartsa	onaip	led	enoisserpmi	amissimirp	aus	al	isac	ied	etrap	roiggam	allen	©Ãhcrep	,as	ol	atifoen	ingO	.opocs	otseuq	rep	iul	ad	atacove	atinifed	¹Ãip	elartsa		Ãtitne	atrec	anu	ad	o	,ogam	led		Ãtnolov	allad	etnematterid	,enoizalopinam	aus	allus	etnemaretni	isauq	ednepid	ehcigam	einomirec	elled	etrap	roiggam	aL	.etrom	al	opod
elartsa	odnom	len	azneicsoc	al	onarepucer	odnauq	esselprep	etnemlibirret	osseps	onos	itnegilletni	enosrep	el	ehcna	ehc	osicerpmi	etnemaiggavles	¬Ãsoc	ognul	a	otats	¨Ã	omou'lled	metrom-tsop	erutnevva	elled	etnediccO'lled	eralopop	osoigiler	otnemangesni'L	.ituifir	ied	atrac	alled	onitsec	len	otatteg	eneiv	,apmats	ni	¨Ã	ottircsonam	nu	atlov	anu
emoc	,etnatropmi	otats	ebberas	non	otseuQ	.atuicsonocs	enoizidnoc	anu	ni	essemsart	ehc	amirp	atlov	anu	arocna	ocima	nu	id'	op	nu	eredev	id	oires	oiredised	ous	lad	eresse	ni	etamaihc	emrof	el	,itasnep	eresse	id		Ãtilibaborp	otnattertla	onos	ovoun	id	iuq	es	ehcnA	;enoizulossid	alled	otnemom	li	eramaihc	id	adiced	ehc	²Ãic	id	amirp	ocop	etnerom
omou'lled	elartsa	amrof	allad	etagap	etnemarev	etnemarev	onos	osseps	e	,inumoc	non	ottaffa	onos	non	etrom	alled	otnemom	la	itnerom	inoizirappa	elled	inoizirappa	eL	.ocisif	onaip	otseuq	a	itnenetrappa	enoitseuq	alled	essab	¹Ãip	inoisivid-dus	ert	el	olos	onos	isossag	e	idiuqil	,idilos	omaimaihc	ehc	airetam	alled	itats	ilg	,ittafnI	;adilos	airetam	ad
ecsireffid	eropav	li	,otnauq	id	ednarg	¹Ãip	otlom	odarg	nu	a	es	ehcna	,odom	ossets	olla	etnatsottos	alleuq	id	alleuq	ad	ecsireffid	inaip	itseuq	id	onucsaic	id	enoitseuq	al	ehc	osetni	eresse	ebbervod	Other,	since	it	was	taught	how	to	extract	the	issue	that	directly	requires	the	surrounding	ether.	In	this	case,	however,	like	that	of	a	student	of	the	adepts,
which	he	could	have	during	his	work	for	them	to	manage	the	IL	of	attack	from	forces	with	which	his	unaided	strength	would	be	entirely	insufficient	to	cope,	guardians	of	this	description	have	been	given,	and	have	fully	proved	their	sleepless	vigilance	and	their	tremendous	power.	It	is	to	this	curious	tendency	that	the	distorted	or	unpleasant	aspect
above	mentioned	must	be	referred,	and	mediÃ¦Âval	writers	tell	us	that	man	has	only	himself	to	thank	for	its	existence.	We	stand	so	entirely	outside	such	a	life	as	theirs	that	it	is	impossible	for	us	to	understand	much	about	its	conditions;	but	it	appears	on	the	whole	to	be	a	simple,	joyous,	irresponsible	kind	of	existence,	such	as	a	party	of	happy	children
might	lead	among	exceptionally	favourable	physical	surroundings.	had	asked	for	the	manuscript,	as	He	desired	to	deposit	it	in	the	Museum	of	Records	of	the	Great	White	Brotherhood.	Here,	as	usual,	the	septenary	character	of	our	evolution	shows	itself,	for	there	are	seven	such	chief	groups,	related	respectively	to	the	seven	states	of	physical	matter
¢ÃÂÂ	to	"earth,	water,	air,	and	fire,"	or	to	translate	from	mediÃ¦Âval	symbolism	to	modern	accuracy	of	expression,	to	the	solid,	the	liquid,	the	gaseous,	and	the	four	etheric	conditions.	A	question	naturally	arises	in	the	mind	here	as	to	what	intelligence	it	is	that	is	exerted	in	the	selection	of	an	appropriate	shape	or	its	distortion	when	selected.	¢ÃÂÂ
some	of	these	titles	being	applied	only	to	one	variety,	and	others	indiscriminately	to	all.	Yet	let	no	one	think	it	an	unmixed	blessing	to	have	the	wider	sight	of	the	astral	plane,	for	upon	one	in	whom	that	vision	is	opened,	the	sorrow	and	misery,	the	evil	and	the	greed	of	the	world	[182]	press	as	an	ever-present	burden,	until	he	often	feels	inclined	to	echo
the	passionate	adjuration	of	Schiller:	"Why	hast	thou	cast	me	thus	into	the	town	of	the	ever-blind,	to	proclaim	thine	oracle	with	the	opened	sense?	Though	much	more	highly	developed	than	our	elemental	essence,	they	have	yet	certain	in	common	with	it;	For	example,	they	are	also	divided	into	seven	large	classes,	living	respectively	the	same	seven
states	of	matter	already	mentioned	as	permeated	by	the	corresponding	variety	of	essence.	Returning	to	the	consideration	of	these	sub-airplanes	and	numbering	them	from	the	highest	and	less	material	downwards,	we	discover	that	naturally	fall	into	three	classes,	divisions	1,	2	and	3	that	form	a	class	of	this	type,	and	4,	5	and	6	another	While	the
seventh	and	the	lower	of	all	stands	alone.	The	shadow.	When	the	separation	of	the	principles	is	complete,	the	astral	life	of	the	person	is	over,	and,	as	before	established,	passes	into	the	mental	condition.	But	I	mean	that	no	man	who	lives	an	ordinarily	pure	and	decent	life	needs	to	touch	this	eminently	undesirable	region,	or	even	aware	of	him's
existence.	Being	entirely	its	creation,	it	is	interstant	with	him	by	the	nearest	karmic	bonds,	and	the	action	of	him	about	him	is	direct	and	incessant.	In	an	attempt	to	answer	this	question	we	must	strive	to	realize	that,	for	the	eye	of	the	clairvoyant,	the	physical	body	of	man	appears	surrounded	by	what	we	call	the	aura	Ã	¢	â,¬	"a	bright	colored	fog,
approximately	ovoid,	And	that	extended	to	a	distance	of	some	eighteen	inches	from	the	body	in	all	directions.	III.	A	variation	of	this	class	is	that	species	of	partial	materialization	that,	[171],	although	unable	to	reflect	any	light	we	can	see,	is	Still	able	to	influence	some	of	the	ultraviolet	rays	and	can	then	make	an	impression	more	or	less	defined	on	the
camera,	so	you	provide	us	with	what	they	are	known	as	"spiritual	photographs".	As	a	result,	when	what	was	the	key	to	cooled	again	In	the	solid	condition,	the	elementary	essence	(of	the	"earth"	or	solid	class)	that	returned	within	it	would	not	be	the	same	thing	that	contained	before,	and	It	would	have	been	no	reason	why	the	same	form	should	be
maintained.	We	have	a	fairly	physical	analogy.	physicist.	allad	are	©Ãhciop	,omitlu'lled	ecevni	orbil	ortson	led	olotipac	omirp	li	eresse	otuvod	ebberva	otseuQ	atsiv	id	otnup	nu	ad	inemoneF	VI	olotipaC	]741[	.inoisividdus	eus	el	ettut	us	etnemlicaf	etnemattefrep	eranoiznuf	id	odarg	ni	¨Ã	de	,elibissop	azneicsoc	amissam	al	erpmes	ah	etnetepmoc
etnangesni	nu	id	adiug	al	ottos	elartsa	onaip	la	ottodortni	eneiv	ehc	omou'l	,ageipmi	olociev	euqnulauq	aM	;ortla	nuclauq	emoc	elartsa	oproc	len	etnanoiznuf	otavort	eresse	²Ãup	onnula'l	,oppulivs	ous	led	etnedecerp	esaf	anu	nI	.arua'nu	ad	otadnocric	ocisif	oproc	la	elimis	amrof	anu	,amirp	emoc	oirporp	,arocna	ebberdev	etneggevoraihc	id	enoisiv	noc
elartsa	¬Ãsoc	oproc	nu	adraug	ehc	onuclauq	e	,arocna	etsisrep	odrocca	otseuq	ocisif	lad	otaritir	eneiv	elartsa	oproc	li	onnos	li	etnarud	odnauQ	.aiv	¬Ãsoc	e	,139	emoc	931	,erid	,eredner	id	elibissap	otats	ebberas	ehc	odom	ni	,elartsa	ecul	allad	ereggel	eved	etneggev	li	ehc	oremun	isaislauq	id	enoisrevni	etneuqerf	al	¨Ã	ihcifirev	is	ehc	elibaborp	¨Ã	ehc
erorre	id	opit	led	oipmese	noub	nU	.elartsa	onaip	led	etnatiba	ittut	isauq	ad	etazzilitu	etnemlamron	onos	elorap	el	iuc	ni	otatnella	odom	ni	rep	,attaf	aneppa	enoizavresso'lled	oipmese	omitto	nu	onarterra	imsatnaf	o	inoizirappA	.42	.n	enoizasnart	aus	al	emoc	asrappa	¨Ã	ehc	egdol	led	aznerefnoc	anu	atats	¨Ã	elanif	otatlusir	lI	.ollatem	id	ozzep	nu
etnemecilpmes	am	,evaihc	anu	¨Ã	¹ÃiP	on		Ãras	am	,odilos	otats	olla		Ãrenrot	,otaritir	eneiv	erolac	li	odnauq	,erolac	rep	osoropav	otats	onu	a	atavellos	e	atloics	eresse	-	evaihc	anu	,oipmese	da	,"	¬â	¢Ã	ocillatem	otteggo	nu	es	ehc	otavresso	otats	Ã	.etnemaneip	erazzilairetam	id	odarg	ni		Ãras	non	ottada	ozzem	nu	eravort	assop	non	ehc	onem	a
,osolocirep	onem	ehcna		Ãras	,aivattut	,arollA	.	atla	¹Ãip	arocna	¨Ã	asossag	airetam	al	e	,osse	da	otnacca	odiuqil	li	,assab	¹Ãip	al	¨Ã	adilos	airetam	al	ehc	erid	orev	¨Ã	onalrap	elareneg	ni	am	,eicifrepus	ni	iuq	onotsise	ittut	-	osossag	li	e	odiuqil	li	,odilos	li	-	aira	e	auqcA	Of	his	subject	that	everything	else	was	born.	I	have	to	owe	To	theosophy	in	this
incarnation	to	our	vice	president,	Mr.	A.	Others	find	themselves	with	increasing	frequency	to	see	and	hear	something	to	which	those	around	them	are	blind	and	deaf;	Others	again	â	â¥	"And	maybe	this	Ã¨	the	most	common	experience	of	all	Ã¢	â¥"	starts	to	remember	with	more	and	more	clarity	that	they	saw	or	heard	on	that	other	floor	during	sleep.
Such	a	man	is	usually	perfectly	aware	when	out	of	the	body,	but	for	lack	of	adequate	training	Ã¨	likely	to	be	greatly	deceived	on	which	he	sees.	They	are	often	described	as	the	regents	of	Earth,	or	the	angels	of	the	four	cardinal	points,	and	the	indÃ¹	books	call	them	the	Chatur	Maharajas,	giving	their	names	as	Dhritashrashtra,	Vinuduhaka,	Virupaksha
and	Vaishravana.Ã¢	in	the	same	books	their	elemental	guests	are	called	Gandharvas,	Kumbanhas,	Nagas	and	Yakshas	respectively,	the	compass	points	appropriated	to	each	being	in	corresponding	order	to	east,	south,	west	and	north,	and	their	symbols	colors,	white,	blue,	red	and	gold.	I	am	mentioned	in	secret	doctrine	as	"winged	globes	and	fiery
wheels";	And	in	the	Christian	Bible	Ezekiel	makes	a	remarkable	attempt	[122]	at	a	description	of	them	in	which	similar	words	are	used.	References	to	them	are	found	in	the	symbology	of	every	religion,	and	have	always	been	held	in	the	utmost	reverence	as	the	protectors	of	humanity.	It	might	perhaps	help	us	if	we	remember	that	the	astral	world	could
be	considered	in	many	ways	only	an	extension	of	the	physical,	and	the	idea	that	matter	can	take	on	the	etheric	state	(in	which,	though	intangible	to	us,	Ã¨	still	purely	physical	)	It	can	serve	to	show	us	how	that	melts	in	the	other.	I.	People	who	still	cannot	see	psychically	under	any	circumstances	are	often	unpleasantly	affected	when	visiting	these
places	as	we	mentioned.	Ã	in	fact		himself,	exactly	that	his	friends	know	him	about	Earth,	less	physical	physicist	and	double	etheric	in	a	case	and	the	astral	body	beyond	the	other,	and	more	the	additional	powers	and	faculty	of	this	higher	condition,	which	allow	him	to	continue	much	more	easily	and	more	more	effectively	in	that	plane	during	sleep	the
Theical	work	that	occupies	so	much	of	his	thoughts	in	his	waking	hours.	These	people	can	sometimes	be	found	to	drift	miserably	and	even	moving	the	astral	plane,	and	is	one	of	the	most	difficult	duties	of	Helper	to	persuade	them	that	they	have	nothing	to	do,	but	forget	their	fear,	to	relax	their	tension,	And	let	themselves	gently	sink	into	peace	and
oblivion	that	they	need	so	seriously.	.	They	seem	to	consider	such	a	suggestion	as	a	man	destroyed	by	a	ship	away	from	the	earth	could	receive	an	order	to	abandon	his	spar	of	support	and	trust	himself	to	the	stormy	sea.	The	werewolf,	although	equally	horrible,	is	the	product	of	a	slightly	different	karma,	and	in	fact	it	should	have	found	a	place	under
the	first	instead	of	the	second	division	of	the	human	inhabitants	of	this	plane,	as	it	is	always	during	the	A	man's	life	occurs	for	the	first	time	in	this	form.	In	the	case	of	a	student	[7]	of	occultism	trained	by	a	capable	teacher	this	error	would	be	impossible	except	that	through	a	great	haste	or	neglect,	since	such	a	pupil	must	pass	through	a	long	and
varied	education	course	in	this	art	to	see	correctly	.	The	master,	or	perhaps	some	more	advanced	student,	brings	before	him	again	and	still	all	the	possible	forms	of	illusion,	and	asks	him	"what	do	you	see?"	Any	errors	in	the	answers	of	him	are	therefore	correct	and	their	reasons	explained,	up	to	degrees	Neophyte	acquires	a	certainty	and	confidence
in	dealing	with	the	phenomena	of	the	astral	plan	that	exceeds	everything	that	is	possible	in	physical	life.	[91]	1.	The	essence	Belonging	to	our	own	evolution.	As	the	name	"elementary"	has	been	indiscriminately	given	by	various	writers	to	any	or	or	of	the	possible	post-mortem	conditions	of	man,	so	this	word	"elemental"	has	been	used	at	different
moments	to	mean	any	or	all	non-human	spirits,	from	the	most	similar	to	all	devotees	through	every	variety	of	natural	spirit	essence	that	pervades	i	Kingdoms	that	are	behind	the	mineral,	until	after	reading	several	books	The	student	becomes	absolutely	disoriented	by	contradictory	statements	made	on	the	subject.	I	worked	on	it	for	forty-two	days	and
it	seemed	to	me	to	be	on	the	edge	of	the	final	victory,	when	the	master	himself	intervened	and	performed	the	final	act	of	breaking	through	which	he	completed	the	process,	and	allowed	me	to	access	later	To	use	astral	view	while	still	maintaining	full	consciousness	in	the	physical	body	-	which	is	equivalent	to	saying	that	astral	consciousness	and
memory	became	continuous	if	the	physical	body	was	awake	or	asleep.	In	time,	however,	he	must	let	go,	because	the	double	etheric	begins	to	disintegrate,	and	then	slides	quite	happily	in	the	wider	and	broader	life.	These	varieties	would	be	easily	distinguished	from	the	other	by	someone	used	to	using	the	astral	vision,	but	it	would	probably	be	a
unprocessed	person	who	will	call	all	the	"ghosts"	vaguely	".	Next	year	invited	him	to	live	at	London	Theolofical	office	in	19	Avenue	Road	,	Regents	Park,	where	HPB	died	in	1891.	But	it	is	well	understood	with	each	other	that	any	interference	in	human	affairs	at	the	current	stage	is	likely	that	they	do	much	more	damage	than	good.	"Above	the
Arupadevas	there	are	four	other	great	divisions,	And	again	above	and	beyond	the	Angelic	Kingdom	altogether,	the	great	guests	of	planetary	spirits	are,	but	the	consideration	of	such	glorified	beings	would	be	out	of	place	in	an	essay	on	the	astral	level.	The	product	effect	is	of	the	most	surprising	nature.	This	has	already	been	described	as	anything	that
pleasant	has	an	environment,	yet	it	is	not	the	same	for	everyone	who	who	are	compelled	for	a	time	to	inhabit	it.Ã	Those	victims	of	sudden	death	whose	earth-lives	have	been	pure	and	noble	have	no	affinity	for	this	plane,	and	so	the	time	of	their	sojourn	upon	it	is	passed,	to	quote	from	an	early	letter	on	this	subject,	either	in	"happy	ignorance	and	full
oblivion,	or	in	a	state	of	quiet	slumber,	a	sleep	full	of	rosy	dreams."	On	the	other	hand,	if	men's	earth-lives	have	been	low	and	brutal,	selfish	and	sensual,	they	will	be	conscious	to	the	fullest	extent	in	this	undesirable	region;	and	it	is	possible	for	them	to	develop	into	[75]	terribly	evil	entities.	Our	member,	having	himself	twice	heard	this	mystic	sound,
finding	its	warning	in	both	cases	quite	accurate,	and	knowing	also	that	according	to	family	tradition	the	same	thing	had	been	happening	for	several	centuries,	set	himself	to	seek	by	occult	methods	for	the	cause	underlying	so	strange	a	phenomenon.	Aksakow.	This	being	a	marked	departure	from	the	usual	course	of	procedure,	the	permission	of	a	very
high	authority	has	to	be	obtained	before	the	attempt	can	be	made;	yet,	even	when	this	is	granted,	so	strong	is	the	force	of	natural	law,	that	it	is	said	the	pupil	must	be	careful	to	confine	himself	strictly	to	the	astral	level	while	the	matter	is	being	arranged,	lest	if	he	once,	even	for	a	moment,	touched	the	mental	plane,	he	might	be	swept	as	by	an
irresistible	current	into	the	line	of	normal	evolution	again.	[14]	CHAPTER	II	SCENERY	FIRST	of	all,	then,	it	must	be	understood	that	the	astral	plane	has	seven	subdivisions,	each	of	which	has	its	corresponding	degree	of	materiality	and	its	corresponding	condition	of	matter.Ã	Although	the	poverty	of	physical	language	forces	us	to	speak	of	these	sub-
planes	as	higher	and	lower,	we	must	not	fall	into	the	mistake	of	thinking	of	them	(or	indeed	of	the	greater	planes	of	which	they	are	only	subdivisions)	as	separate	localities	in	space	¢ÃÂÂ	as	lying	above	one	another	like	the	shelves	of	a	book-case	or	each	other	like	onion	coats.	So	it's	not	just	in	the	wicked	case,	but	it's	a	dangerous	nuisance	with	his
comrades,	subjecting	all	those	who	have	the	misfortune	to	come	into	contact	with	him	to	the	risk	of	moral	contagion	from	the	influence	of	the	abominations	with	which	he	chooses	surround	himself.	[132]	This	power	of	a	serious	desire,	especially	if	frequently	repeated,	to	create	an	active	elemental	that	passes	with	force	in	the	direction	of	its	own
fulfillment,	Ã¨	the	scientific	explanation	of	ciÃ²	that	devotees	but	not	infelosoficent	people	describe	as	answers	to	prayer.	For	example,	a	novelty		curious	and	beautiful	brought	to	his	notice	by	the	development	of	this	vision	would	be	the	existence	of	other	completely	different	colors	beyond	the	limits	of	the	ordinarily	visible	spectrum,	the	ultra-red	and
ultraviolet	rays	that	science	has	discovered	by	other	means	to	be	clearly	perceptible	to	the	astral	view.	Ã	long	been	the	habit	of	the	piet		and	despises	the	ignorance	of	the	alchemists	of	the	Middle	Ages,	because	they	gave	the	title	of	"elements"	to	[96]	substances	that	modern	chemistry	discovered	to	be	composed;	But	in	talking	about	them	then
emptied	which	we	made	a	great	injustice,	because	their	knowledge	on	this	subject	was	really	wider,	not	narrower,	than	ours.	The	clairvoyance	Ã¨	assuming	that	some	of	these	vibrations	pass	through	the	utmost	matter	with	perfect	ease	,	in	order	to	enable	us	to	explain	scientifically	for	the	peculiarities		vision,	even	if	for	the	astral	view	the	theory	of
the	fourth	dimension	dÃ		a	more	complete	explanation¹.	They	give	us	much	more¹	the	meaning	of	things,	rather	than	the	descriptions	of	things	themselves.	Photographs	of	the	spirit	The	habits	of	sÃ	Â©	undoubtedly	noted	that	materializations	are	of	three	types:	firstly,	those	which	are	tangible	but	not	visible;	second,	whereas	are	visible	but	not
tangible;	and	third,	those	who	are	elatnemele'lled	omeretucsid	odnauq	etnem	ni		Ãrrev	ic	enoitseuq	alled	oires	¹Ãip	arocna	ottepsa	nU	.	Ãtiniffa	e	erettarac	id	otsottuip	am	,	Ãtilairetam	id	odarg	id	enoitseuq	anu	¹Ãip	¨Ã	non	orol	art	aznereffid	al	,itnitsid	etnemattefrep	itnemele	id	ipit	ettes	onnarevort	is	ilatnozziro	issalcottos	e	issalc	elled	anungo	ni	ehc
eramreffa	id	olleuq		Ãras	otnemogra'llus	oton	¨Ã	ehc	²Ãic	erettem	rep	oraihc	¹Ãip	odom	li	esroF	.elartsa	ativ	aus	alled	enif	alla	ileic	ied	odnom	len	onamu	eresse	nu	atrop	ehc	arutaN	alled	eggel	al	iranidro	isac	ien	¨Ã	ehc	²Ãic	id	enoiza'lla	eriggufs	id	,ortseaM	ous	led	aznetsissa'l	noc	,odarg	ni	¨Ã	oidats	otrec	nu	egnuiggar	oveilla'l	odnauq	ehc	acifosoet
arutarettel	allen	otamreffa	osseps	otats	Ã	.enoizanracnier	id	asetta	ni	oveilla'L	Ã.2	.osepsos	ni	etnemaenaropmet	¨Ã		Ãtnolov	orol	al	ehc	etnetopmi	erorret	id	enoizidnoc	anu	ni	eredac	onaicsal	is	ehc	oroloc	id	o	,elobed	etnematilosni	etnem	allad	enosrep	id	osac	len	ennart	,anamu		Ãtnolov	al	eranimod	id	erotazziremsem	led	eretop	li	onnah	non	,aivattut
,arutan	alled	itirips	ilG	.edecorp	"atterid	ecov"	al	iuc	ad	ilacov	inagro	ilg	e	,aznats	alla	onrotni	itteggo	iloccip	eratrop	o	etudes	elled	itlov	i	erazzeracca	etnemetneuqerf	¬Ãsoc	ehc	ilibisivni	otirips	id	inam	el	onognetrappa	,enumoc	¹Ãip	otlom	¨Ã	ehc	,opit	omirp	lA	.W	.rD	id	,ehcihcisP	erutturtS	ideV(	.egdoL	nodnoL	eht	fo	42	.oN	noitcasnarT	emoc
enoizacilbbup	al	rep	alrevircs	id	olleuq	uf	ovisseccus	otipmoc	ous	li	,4981	erbmevon	12	li	eton	ad	enoizel	al	otunet	reva	opoD	.atlecs	atseuq	af	ehc	omou'lla	accatta	aploc	id	arbmo	ingo	ehc	enoisserpse	atseuq	ad	erruded	eved	is	non	am	,"oid	nu	eratnevid	id	enoizatnet	alla	eredec"	emoc	irbil	ien	atanoiznem	atlovlat	¨Ã	avitulove	aenil	atseuq	id
enoizattecca'l	,ayakanamriN	alla	aicnunir	emilbus	alla	otnorfnoc	nI	.adilos	atsorc	al	odnartenepretni	,eicifrepus	alleuq	ottos	)¹Ãip	ol	rep	esrof(	]03[	etrap	ni	e	,arret	alled	eicifrepus	allus	etrap	ni	avort	iS	.elibignat	e	elibisiv	but	as	regards	the	The]	MORIV	[Ttennis	.salc	EHT	Fung	Rebmem	A	Semocerva	Smart	Acnumos	Oti	Otht	Gnoht	Gnoht	Gnoht	Gnoht
Gnoht	Gnourmos	Oti	Oti	Gnoht	Gnoht	gni	A	Oxni	Dedluom	to	that	of	Lliw	jump	Ron	Etht	Taht	Taht	Yb	Taht	Ron	Etht	Ron	Eth	O	OHT	Sam	jumping	snaem	YB	ecno	tuo	flesti	skrow	hsiw	live	sih	jump	amrak	eht	suht	DNA,	noitca	jump	erehps	lainegnoc	a	dnif	yeht	sisehtopyh	eht	YB	mih	.ydob	lacisyhp	derit	eht	jump	esoper,	yhtlaeh	eht	htiw	gnirefretni
tsael	eht]	93	[tuohtiw,	noitapucco	lufesu	DNA	evitca	htiw	dellif	caused	era,	knalb	a	regnol	era	peels	jump	sruoh	sih	taht	OS,	meht	gnoma	krow	DNA	preserved	meht	morf	nrael	durable	Thess	DNA,	enalp	taht	no	mih	dnuora	seitilaer	eht	durable	denekawa	ylluf,	noitidnoc	tnelonmos	siht	fly	tuo	nekahs	ecno	Selled	Yllaus	to	EH,	ModsiW	fo	Sretsam	EHT
jump	eno	f	It	Lipup	a	Semostb	Nam	A	HCUS	NEHW	ARH	SSOM	SSOM	STAL	SSOM	SEB	SMALSNOCH	FAOL	FIO	SSOM	SEB	SSOM	SEB	SSOM	SEFT	EAP	EHT	LLA	NOITPECREJBO	fo	Rewop	EHt	Taht	Doototsrednu	Iht	Rieht	Rieht	Rief	Sergasev	EHT	Revor	Revo	Revor	Revo	GanSIM,	etihw-hsiulb	eseht	jump	ynam	ees	Yam	seiretemec	taerg
Bluereturn	fly	encryption	gnissap	nosrep	depoleved	yllacihcysp	A	.tibahni	yeht	hcihw	rettam	jump	dnik	eht	durable	gnidrocca	noitacifissalc	eht	Â	Â	Ã	¢	eman	rieht	slatnemele	eht	nevig	quinscape.de-	hcihw	noisivid	daorb	eht	semoc	tsriF	.ca	fly	gnikam	Yllunitnoc	Ew	EW,	YLSuoicsncan	Consider	the	Ylsuoicsnoc:	HCIHW	Cot	Gnidrocca	Niti	Yellow	Ew
Edge	Et	Thahit	Et	Thahit	OT	Tahicfffi	president	of	the	Lodge.	This	etheric	shell,	however,	does	not	drift	aimlessly	about,	as	does	the	variety	with	which	we	have	hitherto	been	dealing;	on	the	contrary,	it	remains	within	a	few	yards	of	the	decaying	physical	body,	and	since	it	is	readily	visible	to	any	one	even	slightly	sensitive,	it	accounts	for	many	of	the
commonly	current	stories	of	church-yard	ghosts.	Far	more	frequently	he	has	to	wait	on	the	astral	plane,	as	mentioned	before,	until	the	opportunity	of	a	fitting	birth	presents	itself.	This	region	is	the	"summer-land"	of	which	we	[31]	hear	so	much	at	spiritualistic	sÃ©Âances,	and	those	who	descend	from	and	describe	it	no	doubt	speak	the	truth	as	far	as
their	knowledge	extends.	A	manifesting	"spirit"	is	often	exactly	what	it	professes	to	be,	especially	at	a	private	sÃ©Âance	conducted	by	educated	[156]	and	serious	people;	but	often	also	it	is	nothing	of	the	kind;	and	for	the	ordinary	sitter	there	is	no	means	of	distinguishing	the	true	from	the	false,	since	the	extent	to	which	a	being	having	all	the
resources	of	the	astral	plane	at	his	command	can	delude	a	person	on	the	physical	plane	is	so	great	that	no	reliance	can	be	placed	even	on	what	seems	at	first	sight	to	be	the	most	convincing	proof.	In	the	rarer	case	of	a	full	materialization	there	is	sufficient	power	to	hold	together,	at	least	for	a	few	moments,	a	form	which	can	be	both	seen	and	touched.
If	he	has	purged	himself	from	all	earthly	desires	during	life,	and	directed	all	his	energies	into	the	channels	of	unselfish	spiritual	aspiration,	the	higher	ego	will	be	able	to	draw	back	into	itself	the	whole	of	the	lower	mind	which	he	put	forth	into	incarnation;	in	that	case	the	body	left	behind	on	the	astral	plane	will	be	a	mere	corpse	like	the	abandoned
physical	body,	and	it	will	then	come	not	into	this	class	but	into	the	next.	A	close	analysis	and	study	of	these	facts	by	any	eager	student	who	has	an	unprejudiced	and	impartial	mind,	cannot	but	give	him	the	that,	although	it	may	not	be	able	to	believe	in	the	recorded	statements,	however,	however	there	is	a	feature	of	them,	which	seem	to	be	descriptions
of	objects	and	events	seen	objectively,	as	through	a	microscope	or	a	telescope,	and	not	subjectively	,	as	is	the	case	of	a	novelist	who	turns	the	accidents	of	a	vivid	story.	Precipitation	We	read	a	good	deal	in	the	theosophical	literature	of	the	precipitation	of	letters	or	images.	[170]	Because	the	obscurities	is	required	why	the	beings	that	direct	a	SÃƒ	©
ance	will	find	it	easier	to	operate	in	darkness	or	in	a	submissive	light	now	manifests	itself,	since	their	power	will	usually	be	insufficient	for	Gather	a	materialized	form	or	even	a	"spiritual	hand"	for	more	than	a	few	seconds	between	the	intense	vibrations	set	by	a	brilliant	light.	A	student	of	occultism	will	have	few	difficulties	in	deciding	what	would	be
the	effect	of	a	stream	of	thought	so	defined	and	continuous	long;	Our	Knightly	monk	has	created	an	artificial	elemental	of	[135]	immense	power	and	entry	for	its	particular	object,	and	accumulated	within	it	a	force	store	that	would	make	it	possible	to	carry	out	the	desires	of	him	for	an	undefined	period.	The	second	sub-plane	seems	particularly	the
habitat	of	selfish	or	non-specific	religion;	Here	he	wears	his	golden	crown	and	loves	his	coarsely	material	representation	of	the	particular	divinity	of	his	country	and	of	him.	44	II.	As	before,	he	was	the	bishop	leadbeater	who	wrote	the	investigations,	because	the	dott.	Besant	had	many	commitments;	This	was	the	origin	of	the	theosophical	manual	n.	6,
the	devaced	plan.	But	of	any	level	that	the	intellect	of	the	entity	can	be,	is	always	a	fluctuating	and	all	a	quantity	gradually	decreasing,	for	the	lower	mind	of	man	it	is	drawn	in	opposite	directions	from	the	higher	spiritual	nature	acts	from	above	its	level	and	the	desired	strong	forces	operating	from	below;	And	then	it	oscillates	between	am	,elatnem
onaip	led	ocimota	ollevil	la	onif	atlovnioc	acidanom	aznesse'l	¨Ã	acitsirettarac	iuc	al	,onger	nu	etnemlaiznesse	arocna	enamir	e	,ienaropmet	olos	onos	itseuq	am	;inoisividottos	esrevid	eus	elled	airetam	al	]49[	id	inoizanibmoc	eirav	e	etlom	©Ãs	a	egnitta	osse	elartsa	onaip	lus	inoizaiznereffid	104.2	eus	elled	osroc	leN	.etnemetnatsoc	etnemecilef
	Ãriunimid	oremun	orol	li	opmet	led	erassap	li	noc	e	,irar	etnemamertse	aro	]38[	ehcna	onos	,otamreffa	amirp	emoc	,©Ãhcrep	,atset	atseuq	ottos	ettircsed	ilovecaips	otlom	erutaerc	el	erartnocni	id	eremet	id	ongosib	ocop	onnah	elartsa	onaip	led	ilanoiznetni	irotarolpse	ilG	.erattecca'llen	otuac	ehcna	e	eregnipser	len	otuac	eresse	a	arapmi	e
,azzehccoics	arup	anu	erappa	atsiv	amirp	a	ehc	²Ãic	a	orteid	onavort	is	arutaN	alled	etacitnemid	o	erucso		Ãtirev	ehc	emase	otnetta	us	avort	otlucco	etneduts	ol	,irtla	itlom	ni	¬Ãsoc	,arpos	iuc	id	isac	ien	emoc	am	;itnarongi	inidatnoc	ied	illof	inoizitsrepus	etamaihc	onos	ehc	elleuq	eredired	a	acope	atseuq	id	adom	al	atats	Ã	.ehcitapmis	inoizarbiv	id
osnemmi	oremun	nu	eramaihcir	rep	etonyek	leuq	eranous	id	odarg	ni	eresse	ebbervod	ÂÂ¢Ã	erazneulfni	aredised	ehc	airetam	id	essalc	alled	etonyek	li	,erid	¬Ãsoc	rep	,aippas	ÂÂ¢Ã	inoizarbiv	eus	el	eraizini		Ãticolev	elauq	a	etnemattase	as	ehc	onu	ehc	elibisnerpmoc	¹Ãip	erarbmes	²Ãup	)ilaizrap	olos	onos	ehc	eracitnemid	iam	aznes(	itnem	ertson	ellen
eigolana	eud	etseuq	noC	.elartsa	onaip	li	itsimihcla	2Ãidem	iad	otamaihc	uf	ehc	omisenaitsirc	led	oidemretni	o	oirotagrup	otats	ol	,icerG	ied	ocsobottos	li	o	edA'l	ÂÂ¢Ã	]1[	etrom	al	opod	otibus	artne	omou'l	iuc	ni	otats	ol	,elibisivni	odnom	otseuq	id	eroirefni	etrap	al	¨Ã	eraredisnoc	aro	omaibbod	ehc	²Ãic	am	;ilaunam	itseuq	id	otses	li	otacided	¨Ã	elauq
la	,ileic	ied	odnom	len	errocsart	is	idoirep	ihgnul	itseuq	id	etrap	roiggam	al	agnul	narg	iD	.onamusnoc	is	eroirefni	oiredised	led	ezrof	el	emoc	omirp	li	osrev	etnecserc	erpmes	aznednet	anu	noc	,inoizartta	eud	it	manifests	itself	through	the	atomic	matter	of	the	astral	plane.	The	the	layer	of	etheric	substance	can²	be	manipulated	in	such	a	way	as	to	be
absolutely	impermeable	to	the	heat,	and	when	the	hand	of	a	medium	or	seat	Ã	is	covered	with	this	can²	collect	burning	charcoal	or	red-hot	iron	with	the	perfect	safety.	You	will	cut	them	open	to	the	sides	and	use	their	insides	to	write	memoranda.	An	elemental	Ã¨	a	perfect	storage	battery,	from	which	there	is	virtually	no	leakage;	and	when	we
remember	what	its	original	strength	must	have	been,	and	how	rarely	it	would	have	been	called	upon	to	exhibit	it,	we	will	not	be	surprised	that	it	still	exhibits	a	vitality		unchanged,	and	still	warns	the	direct	descendants	of	the	old	crusader	of	their	imminent	destiny	by	repeating	in	their	ears	the	strange	mural	music	that	was	the	direction	of	a	young	and
valiant	soldier	eight	hundred	years	ago	in	Palestine.	However,	that	unlikely	incident	Ã¨	happened	at	least	once,	and	could	happen	again,	so	that,	had	it	not	been	for	the	above	mentioned	prohibition,	it	would	have	been	necessary	to	include	them	in	our	list.	There	are	many,	for	example,	who	feel	uncomfortable	when	passing	the	Tyburn	Tree	site,	or
cannot	remain	in	the	Chamber	of	Horrors	by	Madame	Tussaud,	though	they	are	not	in	the	least	aware	that	their	hardship	is	due	to	the	terrible	impressions	in	astral	matter	surrounding	places	and	redolent	objects	of	horror	and	crime,	and	the	presence	of	the	odious	entities		astrals	that	always	swarm	on	such	centers.	As	a	general	rule,	whenever	a	sÃ	Â
©ance	is	played	nonsense	or	practical	jokes,	one	can	deduce	the	presence	of	either	low-class	natural	spirits,	or	of	human	beings	who	were	of	a	type	sufficiently	degraded	to	find	pleasure	in	such	idiotic	performances	during	life.	But	in	all	cases	of	phenomena,	there	was	the	omission,	through	surveillance,	or	for	some	other	reason,	of	some	important
probative	fact.	This	is	a	magnificent	result,	even	if	there	is¨	who	thinks	that	too	much	has	been	achieved	a	fee.	It	is	therefore	deep	[9]	interest	in	those	of	us	who	are	only	beginners	in	these	studies,	and	a	clear	understanding	of	its	mysteries	can	often	be	of	the	utmost	importance	for	us,	allowing	not	only	to	understand	many	of	the	phenomena	of	SÃƒ	Â
Â	©	Ance-room,	of	witched	houses,	etc.,	which	would	otherwise	be	inexplicable,	but	also	to	protect	ourselves	and	others	from	possible	dangers.	This	also,	like	the	other	type	of	shell,	is	completely	free	of	consciousness	and	intelligence;	And	even	if	[72]	in	certain	circumstances	can	be	galvanized	in	a	horrible	form	of	temporary	life,	this	is	only	possible
by	means	of	some	of	the	most	disgusting	rituals	of	one	of	the	worst	forms	of	black	magic,	on	which	the	least	said	the	best.	[66]	4.	What	we	find	is	a	vast	storage	of	elemental	essence,	wonderfully	sensitive	to	more	fleeting	human	thought,	which	responds	gently	inconceivable	in	an	infinitesimal	fraction	of	a	second	to	a	vibration	in	it	also	set	by	a
completely	unconscious	exercise	of	the	Volonant	or	human	desire.	The	manuscript	had	to	be	transported	for	dematerialization,	and	be	remained	in	Tibet.	These	recordings	(which	are	in	trouble	a	sort	of	materialization	[32]	of	the	divine	memory	Ã	¢	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	œThe	living	photographic	representation	of	everything	that	has	never	happened)	are
really	and	permanently	imprinted	on	a	much	higher	level,	and	yes	They	only	reflect	more	or	less	spasmodic	in	the	astral	level,	so	that	one	whose	vision	power	does	not	rise	above	this	will	be	likely	to	get	only	occasional	and	disconnected	images	of	the	past	instead	of	a	coherent	narration.	In	deep	sleep	the	highest	principles	in	their	astral	vehicle	almost
invariably	retreat	from	the	body,	and	hover	in	his	immediate	neighborhood,	although	in	pretty	unscrewed	people	they	are	practically	almost	asleep	as	the	body.	Astral	resources	understand	the	methods	with	which	a	great	class	of	physical	phenomena	is	produced,	It	is	necessary	to	have	a	certain	understanding	of	the	various	resources	mentioned
above,	which	a	person	working	on	the	astral	plane	finds	at	his	command;	this	is	a	subject	that	[158]	is	not	easy	to	clarify,	all	the	more	so	that	Ã¹	is	covered	by	some	obviously	necessary	restrictions.	As	a	result,	it	often	happens	that	a	medium	or	medium	who	goes	to	a	house	where	such	events	take	place	may	be	able	to	discover	thereÃ²	that	the	entity	
The	manufacturer	is	attempting	to	say	or	do,	and	can²	then	end	the	disturbance.	From	this	period	a	close	collaboration	began²	between	Dr.	Besant	and	Bishop	Leadbeater	who	continued²	until	the	end	of	their	lives.	So	we	see	that	the	length	of	a	man's	detention	on	any	level	of	the	astral	plane	will	be		exactly	in	proportion	to	the	quantity		of	his	matter
which	is	in	his	astral	body,	and	which	in	turn	depends	on	the	life	he	lived,	on	the	desires	he	supported,	and	on	the	class	of	matter	what	he	did	attracted	to	him	and	built	in	himself.	Ã	therefore	possible	for	a	man,	for	pure	living	and	for	high	thought,	to	minimize	the	amount		of	matter	belonging	to	the	lower	astral	levels	that	attaches	to	itself,	and	in	any
case	[52]	raise	it	to	what	can	be	called	its	critical	point,	so	that	the	first	touch	of	disintegrating	force	should	shatter	its	cohesion	and	resolve	it	in	its	original	condition,	leaving	it	free	to	immediately	move	to	the	next	sub-plane.	A	curious	and	instructive	example	of	the	extreme	persistence	of	these	artificial	elements	in	favorable	circumstances	Ã¨	came
some	time	ago	under	the	notice	of	one	of	our	investigators.Ã	All	readers	of	the	literature	of	such	subjects	are	aware	that	many	of	our	ancient	families	are	supposed	to	have	associated	with	them	a	traditional	death	notice	Ã	④	ÂÂ	a	phenomenon	of	one	type	or	another	that	predicts,	usually	some	first,	get	closer	to	approach	of	the	head	of	the	house.
Though	only	the	roughest	sketch	has	been	given	of	a	great	subject,	enough	has	perhaps	been	said	to	show	the	extreme	importance	of	astral	perception	in	the	study	of	biology,	physics,	chemistry,	astronomy,	medicine,	and	history,	and	the	great	impulse	which	might	be	given	to	all	these	sciences	by	its	development.	It	would	be	tedious	to	attempt	to
catalogue	these	subdivisions,	and	indeed	even	if	a	list	of	them	were	made	it	would	be	unintelligible	except	to	the	practical	student	who	can	call	them	up	before	him	and	compare	them.Ã	Â	Some	idea	of	the	leading	lines	of	classification	can,	however,	be	grasped	without	much	trouble,	and	may	prove	of	interest.	The	result	of	this	is	that	they	are	found
associating	there	as	here,	in	groups	drawn	together	by	common	sympathies,	belief,	and	language.	For	example,	it	is	asserted	that	in	one	Indian	village	the	inhabitants	have	found	that	whenever	for	any	reason	the	local	deity	is	not	provided	with	his	or	her	regular	meals,	spontaneous	fires	began	to	break	out	with	alarming	frequency	among	the	cottages,
sometimes	three	or	four	simultaneously,	in	cases	where	they	declare	it	is	impossible	to	suspect	human	agency;	and	other	stories	of	a	more	or	less	similar	nature	will	no	doubt	recur	to	the	memory	of	any	reader	who	knows	[139]	something	of	the	out-of-the-way	corners	of	that	most	wonderful	of	all	countries.	Thomas.	[40]	For	such	a	spectator	the	aura
would	contain	only	astral	matter,	and	would	therefore	be	a	simpler	object	of	study.	There	was	an	old	cowhide	trunk	but	its	lock	was	broken.	Ã	Â	Why	cannot	he	write	or	speak	without	a	medium?	C.	All	who	see	fully	on	that	plane	agree	that	to	attempt	to	call	up	a	vivid	picture	of	this	astral	scenery	before	those	[13]	whose	eyes	are	as	yet	unopened	is
like	speaking	to	a	blind	man	of	the	exquisite	variety	of	tints	in	a	sunset	sky	¢ÃÂÂ	however	detailed	and	elaborate	the	description	may	be,	there	is	no	certainty	that	the	idea	Before	the	mind	of	the	listener	will	be		an	adequate	representation	of	the	truth.	Managing	the	fire	with	the	help	of	the	elemental	essence	etheric	also	that	the	considerable
unharmed	fire	management	enterprise	is	generally	performed,	although	there	are	as	usual	other	ways	in	which	it	can	be	done.	However,	the	sure	ignorance	of	the	difficulties		of	the	future	might	allow	us	to	feel	now,	Ã¨	impossible	for	us	to	tell	in	this	stage	weÃ²	that	we	will	be	able	to	do	when,	after	many	lives	of	[117]	patient,	we	have	earned	the	right
to	choose	our	future;	And	indeed,	even	those	who	"give	in	to	the	temptation	to	become	gods"	have	a	sufficiently	glorious	career	before	them,	as	they	will	be		currently	seen.	"Avoid	the	possible	misunderstanding	that	can	be	mentioned	ParenthÃ	Â©	that	there	is	another	one	and	completely	wrong	Sometimes	attached	in	the	books	to	this	phrase	of
"becoming	a	god",	but	in	that	form	it	could	never	be	any	kind	of	"temptation"	to	developed	man,	and	in	any	case	it	is	completely	foreign	to	our	current	subject.	But	in	any	case	there	was	only	one	final	link	in	the	missing	chain.	All	the	more	probable¹	comes	the	last	hypothesis	when	we	consider	the	frequent	tricks	played	by	sports	inhabitants	of	the
other	world,	against	which	the	untrained	person	is	usually	absolutely	helpless.	If	Ã	is	lucky	enough	not	to	encounter	a	sensitive	through	which	his	passions	can	be	viciously	rewarded,	the	unfulfilled	desires	will	gradually	burn,	and	the	suffering	caused	by	the	process	will	probably	go		much	towards	the	work	of	the	evil	karma	of	the	life	of	the	past.	In
the	literature	mediaÃ	|val,	these	terrestrial	spirits	are	often	called	gnomes,	while	water	spirits	are	about	a	garment,	air	spirits	like	silphs	and	ether	spirits	like	salamanders.	The	immense	variety		of	these	beings	makes	it	extremely	ehc	ehc	enoiznivnoc	anu	otuva	oh	ehc	odrociR	.etalubat	e	eradrocnoc	eresse	id	atirem	ehc	osoiruc	ottaf	nU	.elartsA	ecuL
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Ha	ha	Donorgkcab	Rahat	Enalp	Larza	Ha	ha	ha	ha	ha	ha	ha	ha	ha	ha	ha	ha	ha	Yas	Yas	Ew	A	Letter	Edisa	GnituP	I	Sunna.dnas	Lez	Yas,	Yas,	Sa	Hcus	Dilus	fo	Sednik	wtab	Al	Albemer	Rehtar	Dluow	Salithaveh	Saniffifu	Nivt	Niew	DNA	dilos	a	neotep	under	the	trichmoc	EB	doloox	tex	under	DNA	ssalc	esha	fu	no	no	ruttam	hTADA	Alaya	.eviecnoc	ot
noitanigami	altl	a	htiw	enoyna	roff	tluciffid	si,	noitatiolpxe	roses	serwop	tlucco	esu	erew	sdnim	hsiesehf,rucco	thgim	ytimalac	a	taerg	woH	.ssensuoicsnc	lartha	tnemnit	tehtiw	etzetzetztsenthurtsenthurt	Daloo	TT	DNA,	Tirips,	Ah,	Ah,	Ah,	T,	T,	T,	H,	C,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	E,	T,	E,	T,	E,	T,	E,	T,	E,	E,	T,	E,	E,	T,	E,	T,	E,	E,	E,	T,	E,	E,	T,	E,	T,	E,	T,	E,	E,	E,	E,	T,	E,	T,
T,	E,	T,	T,	E,	E,	H,	E,	H,	E,	H,	H,	T,	T,	T,	S,	N,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	Yahoo,	Nardlehc,	Nopu,	Tsar	Llew,	Rah	Gnendonorus,	Sa	Senigami,	Ehhw,	Nardlehc,	Nopu,	Tuo,	Sruop,	Ehhhhhh,	Hhcihw,	Evol,	Het	Dlrow-Nevaeh,	Hat	Tni,	Rehtom,	Ah,	Fo	Egassap,	Ehretfneve,	Taht	Si	clearer¹,	if	we	are	careful	not	to	push	the	analogy	more¹	into
the		how	well	she	can	hold.	In	the	case	of	a	person	with	a	spiritually	complete	mind,	this	condition	was	achieved	by	reference	to	all	subdivisions	of	the	astral	matter,	and	the	result	was	a	practically	instant	passage	through	that	plane,	so	that	he	recovers	consciousness	for	the	first	time	in	the	world-sky.	As	Ã	was	explained	above,	we	never	think	of	sub-
planes	as	divided	from	each	other	in	space,	but	rather	as	interpenetrating	each	other;	what	it	is	when	we	say	that	a	person	moves	from	one	subdivision	to	another,	we	do	not	necessarily	mean	that	he	moves	into	space	at	all,	but	that	the	center	of	his	consciousness	moves	from	the	outer	shell	to	the	next	one	inside.	The	noble	and	pure-minded	man	will	
to	do	so,	because	it	subdued	all	earthly	passions	during	life;	the	strength	of	his	will		Ã¨	has	been	directed	to	higher	channels,	and	there	is	thus	only	[48]	little	lower	desire	energy	to	be	processed	on	the	astral	plane.	If	considered	with	a	trained	view,	there	is	no	stone	inert	mass.	A	student	of	occultism	will	not	be		It	must	be	said	that	as	there	are	seven
great	classes	both	of	nature	spirits	and	the	elemental	essence	there	must	really	be	seven	and	not	four	Devarajas,	but	outside	the	circle	of	initiation	little	is	known	and	less	can	be	said	of	the	three	superiors.	Some	writers	have	mentioned	it	under	the	name	"elementary",	but	since	that	title	was	at	one	time	or	another	used	for	almost	all	the	varieties	
entity		post-mortem,	Ã¨	became	so	vague	and	meaningless	that	Ã¨	perhaps	better	avoid	it.	We	find	traces	of	this	in	some	of	the	evidence	given	to	witchcraft	trials	in	the	Middle	Ages,	in	which	it	is	not	uncommon	that	some	wounds	given	to	the	witch	when	in	the	form	of	a	dog	or	wolf	appeared	in	the	part	human	body.	A	third	method	that	saves	time,	Ã©
much	more	frequently	It	is	impressing	the	entire	substance	of	the	letter	on	the	mind	of	a	few	students,	and	let	it	do	the	mechanical	work	of	rainfall.	In	both	cases	the	fluidic	body	appears	to	move	to	much	greater	distances	from	the	physicist	than	it	is	always	possible,	although	it	is	still	noticed,	for	a	vehicle,	which	contains	at	least	one	quantity	of
etheric	matter.	It	is	entirely	without	any	kind	of	conscience	or	intelligence	and	passively	derives	on	the	astral	currents	just	as	a	cloud	could	be	swept	in	any	direction	[70]	a	passing	breeze;	But	even	however	it	can	be	galvanized	for	some	moments	in	a	horrible	burlesque	of	life	if	it	happens	to	reach	the	scope	of	a	medium.	Although	it	can	rightly
classify	the	elementary	essence	and	the	astral	organisms	of	animals	as	non-humans,	the	monadic	essence	that	will	assist	them,	however,	in	the	fullness	of	the	time,	evolves	at	the	level	of	manifesting	themselves	through	some	future	humanity	comparable	to	ours,	and	if	we	were	Able	to	look	back	through	innumerable	ages	in	our	own	evolution	in	the
previous	cycles	of	the	world,	we	should	find	that	what	is	now	our	casual	body	sent	its	path	upward	through	similar	phases.	But	strangely	as	it	happened,	among	the	goods	of	the	Bishop	Leadbeater	and	mine	at	the	time	we	had	nothing	that	would	work	properly.	The	mental	body	is	naturally	visible	to	astral	view,	and	consequently	the	student	working	in
it	learns	to	bring	together	a	temporary	veil	of	astral	matter	around	him	when	in	the	course	of	his	work	he	wishes	to	become	perceptible	to	the	inhabitants	of	the	low	aircraft	Help	them	more	efficiently.	This	temporary	body	(called	MayaVirupa)	is	usually	formed	for	the	student	from	his	teacher	on	the	first	opportunity,	and	is	therefore	educated	and
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alled	inoisividdus	itnasselprep	e	esoremun	¹Ãip	arocna	el	eratnorffa	omaibbod	acisif	airetam	id	emrof	evoun	etseuq	ettut	a	ertlo	©Ãhcrep	amelborp	led		Ãtisselpmoc	alled		Ãtem	arocna	omaidnerpmoc	non	,otted	otats		Ãig	¨Ã	ehc	²Ãic	ottut	oserpmoc	etnemaneip	ah	enoizanigammi	artson	al	odnauq	ehcnA	.otsop	ous	la	iul	id	us	ettabba	is	otavele	¹Ãip
oigganosrep	nu	id	odnom	ortla	nu	ertnem	,atsiv	aus	allad	etnematnel	erinavs	ebbererbmes	itnatiba	e	iranecs	ious	i	noc	odnom	nu	ehc	odom	ni	;otaniffar	¹Ãip	e	eroirepus	enidro	nu	id	elleuq	a	erednopsir	a	ecevni	odnaicnimoc	e	,airetam	id	enidro	nu	id	inoizarbiv	ella	ilibisnesni	]831[	]831[	otseuq	id	asotsugsid	e	la	enoizel	anu	erad	id	otseihc	ah	im	e
,etnemloverovaf	otirovaf	avarbmes	ttenniS	rongis	lI	.elaicifitra'l	e	onamu	non	li	,onamu'l	,issalc	idnarg	ert	ni	ilredivid	id	olleuq		Ãras	etneinevnoc	¹Ãip	odotem	li	esroF	.eruttegnoc	olos	omaissop	osac	orol	len	eresse	orebbertop	ezzetla	elleuq	ehc	²Ãic	aM	;ozrofs	oires	li	rep	onorpa	is	ezzetla	emilbus	¹Ãip	arocna	rep	everb	¹Ãip	am	otterts	¹Ãip	osrocrep	nu
,ion	rep	emoc	,orol	reP	.olrangesid	id	onacrec	iuc	ni	iziv	i	ossets	es	ni	otaiggarocni	amirp	aibba	non	ehc	onem	a	omou	nu	noc	allun	eraf	onossop	noN	;opocs	olled	e	etnem	alled	azzerup	alled	amirp	etnematelpmoc	edac	eretop	orol	li	aM	;acitsaiselcce	arutarettel	alled	ilovaid	i	-	itnautnet	i	itangesid	onos	imitlu	ilg	e	essalc	atseuq	aD	Ã"	.enoissimmoc	orol
allen	isritrevid	e	ilibirro	itaer	a	emittiv	orol	el	odnacovorp	,	Ãtledurc	e		Ãtigavlam	,atacifisnetni	enoizagitim	id	,aizirava	e	airussul	id	,	Ãtisolog	alled	e	etes	alled	inomed	i	|	Ãidem	irottircs	id	¹Ãbuccus	li	e	ibucni'l	,sahcasiP	i	onos	etseuQ"	:arettel	assets	allad	ovoun	id	odnatiC	.icisif	iproc	orol	iad	ellecitrap	erangesid	a	ericsuir	ehcna	atlovlat	e	,ocirete
elainomirtam	oippod	orol	led	itnemmarf	inucla	onemla	da	etnemecanet	atunet	]48[	e	elaizrap	oenaropmet	osseccus	nu	eregnuiggar	ad	etrof	aznatsabba	¨Ã		Ãtnolov	iuc	al	,illeuq	aM	.inoisacco	etrec	ni	itavresso	oh	il	es	ehcna	,irtla	ilga	²Ãlevir	non	ehc	itlucco	iretop	otrec	aveva	retaebdaeL	ovocsev	li	©Ãhcrep	otiditsafni	ah'l	non	,aivattut	,otseuQ
.amsatnaf	nu	otsiv	aveva	ehc	e	,otatsefni	are	otsop	lI	ebberelanges	ol	osac	lat	ni	e"	ihcco	ious	ia	itnavad	eglovs	is	ehc	]251[	etnemetnerappa	ilgatted	ious	i	ittut	ni	otneve'l	eredev	rep	-	anecs	aretni'l	erazzilausiv	id	ilgritnesnoc	rep		Ãtilibisnes	alled	oenaropmet	otnemua	oreggel	nu	id	ongosib	ebbervA	.omou'l	rep	etnatropmi	otlom	ehcna	¨Ã	,ilartsa		Ãtitne
id	essalc	ednarg	¹Ãip	al	,otseuQ	.ereneg	oirav	id	ottoc	obic	e	osir	id	etreffo	noc	otnetnoc	atlovlat	onos	ilibitucsid	onem	ipit	irtlA	Lodge	[148]	exploding	my	opinions.	Let	it	be	enough	to	remember	that	Ã¨	always	a	Being	Ã	¢	â,¬	"a	true	tempting	demon,	whose	evil	influence	is	limited	only	by	the	reach	of	its	power.	It	will	be	understood	that	lived	there	in
the	octagonal	room	from	the	river	side	alone	for	many	long	hours	a	day,	and	practically	Safe	from	any	interruption	except	in	meal	times.	In	any	case	their	manifestations	are	generally	limited	to	the	immediate	neighborhood	of	their	physical	bodies,	as	it	could	be	presumed	by	their	extremely	material	nature.	It	is	for	[113]	invoking	their	help	in	the
exercise	Of	this	peculiar	power	that	some	of	the	most	wonderful	businesses	of	Indian	jugglers	are	executed	-	the	whole	audience	being	in	fact	hallucinated	and	made	to	imagine	that	they	see	and	listen	to	a	whole	series	of	events	that	have	not	really	taken	place.	With	this	class	we	conclude	our	survey	of	the	inhabitants	of	the	Astral	Plan.	contains
various	old	texts	related	to	extinct	religions	and	[XV],	and	other	materials	useful	for	an	understanding	of	work	or	of	the	"life	of	life"	on	this	globe,	our	land.	They	also	knew	that	each	of	these	matters	of	matter	acts	as	a	manifestation	based	on	a	great	class	of	monadic	evolving	essence,	and	so	they	beat	the	"elemental"	essence.	What	we	need	to	try	to
realize,	therefore,	is	that	in	every	particle	of	solid	matter,	as	long	as	it	remains	in	that	condition,	resides,	to	use	the	picturesque	phraseology	of	mediÃƒ	|	Val,	an	elementary	land	Ã	¢	â,¬	"	,	a	certain	quantity	of	living	elementary	essence	adequate	to	it,	while	in	the	same	way	in	every	particle	of	matter	in	liquid,	gaseous	or	etheric	states,	water,	air	and
the	"elemental"	fire	respectively	this	is	not	observed	the	first	broad	division	of	the	third	of	elemental	kingdoms	is,	so	to	say,	horizontal	-	that	is	to	say,	its	respective	classes	are	in	the	report	of	steps,	each	a	little	less	material	than	the	one	below	it,	which	in	this	imperceptible	degree;	and	it	Knar	sessalc	ESEHT	fo	emos	.tnemirepxe	lacimehc	emos	ni
diuqil	a	hguorht	sag	a	fo	ro,	eht	ehto	rvto	fo	eht	eht	sa	ylreporp	nehw,	nees	if	you	"rettam	lacteria	eht"	dellac	ylnommoc	if	tahw	taht	taht	OS,	XOB	Dekcol	a	fo	eht	roh	eshi	eht	eht	eht	sa,	elpmaxe	rof,	hge,	ecnatsbus	rof,	hguorht	Esa	tcefrep	htiw	dessap	eb	dluoc	yeht	detargetnisid]	861	[NEHW	taivbo	si	ti	DNA,	secnaâ	©	Ãƒssilsila	Secnatsid	taerg	Morf
ylsuoenatnatsni	tsomla	thuerbo	semitemos	era	stcejbo	tui	yaw	sihtiw	ni	if	ti	.htob	nihtiw	gniyl	ecnesse	cidanom	fo	seidob	eht	neithteb	noitaler	yna	ylpmi	ti	seod	ron,	rehtie	eht	eno	htiw	sérefretni	yaw	on	ni,)	kor	a	yas	(Rehto	eht	stibahni	dna	sa	ecaps	eht	ehte	seipucco)	latnemele	eht	ehte	sepucco)	latnemele	eht	eht	(snoitste	ESEHT	fo	eno	taht	dna	ta
noittersefinam	oto	eht	ta	noitéffida	eseh	eht	eht	ta	noiteffin	eseht	ta	eCnesse	cidanom	fo	seidob	owt	taht	tcaf	eht	tub;	Modgnik	larenim	eht	hguorht	stsefina	ti	eht	eg	ATS	Retal	A	ta	elihw,	modgnik	latnemele	eht	hguorht	stsefinam	ytinamuh	sdrawot	noitulove	sti	fo	egats	eno	ta	eCnesse	cidanoma	â	^	.Modgnik	larenim	eht	ehte	ehtömgnik	larenim	eht
ehte	dte	morf	gniredisnoc	neeb	Evah	ew	hciugitsid	ot	gniliaf	hcuorht	nellaf	Evah	emos	hcihw	otni	thguoht	fo	noisufnoc	eht	tsniaga	tneduts	eht	nraw	ot	ot	ot	eht	eht	ti	tcejbus	eht	yt	tcejbus	eht	fo	hcnarb	eht	gt	fo	hcnarb	eht	gnbiel	erofeb	eht	gnbisiv	fo	noitidnoc	eht	ni	egnahc	a	yb	detarébil	eh	ygten	tnetal	sa	tahwemos,	dezilitu	dna	detarébil	eb	yam
sihilitu	FO	noitidnoc	eht	eht,	yb	dna,	ssorb	eht,	ssorb	eht	otni	eltbus	eht	fo	noitulovni	eht	gnirud	rettam	ni	tnamrod	ehtnéto	hcihw	ygrene	laitnetop	fo	erots	tsav	a	ereht,	ytilos	ytiuqi,	sdilos	gnoma	ytisned	fo	seerct	ylsuoivbo	era	ereht	ecnis,	neves	otni]	89	[yllatnoziroh	dedivid	eh	niaga	yam	sessalc	eseht	fo	hcae	woh	dnatsrednu	ot	ysae	Under	humanity,
some	are	our	equal,	and	others	again	get	up	very	above	us	in	goodness	and	power.	[140]	3.	Human	artificial.	We	have	now	considered	an	entity	class	that,	even	if	it	contains,	but	few	individuals,	has	acquired	from	its	intimate	connection	with	one	of	the	great	movements	of	modern	times	an	entirely	out	of	proportion	to	its	numbers.	Many	illustrative
stories	of	this	curious	feature	May	[112]	are	located	between	the	gossip	of	the	village	of	peasants	in	almost	all	the	usual	mountain	districts;	And	someone	who	has	had	the	habit	of	participating	in	SÃ	©	-Aces	for	physical	phenomena	will	collect	cases	of	practical	jokes	and	skioutly,	usually,	usually,	on	horseback,	which	almost	always	indicate	the
presence	of	some	of	the	lower	orders	of	nature	spirits	.	As	Madame	Blavatsky	observes,	"His	love	will	always	be	heard	by	children	in	the	flesh;	manifester	in	their	dreams	and	often	in	various	events,	in	providential	protections	and	in	the	joints	-	for	love	it	is	a	strong	shield,	and	is	not	limited	for	space	or	Timetable	"(key	to	theosophy,	116).	However,	all
the	stories	of	the	intervention	of	the	guardian	angels	must	not	give	the	action	of	artificial	elements,	since	in	many	cases	such	"angels"	have	been	living	or	human	beings	have	recently	gone,	and	have	even	occasionally,	even	if	rarely,	They	were	devas.	But	it	is	true	for	them,	starting	from	the	previous	class,	which	if	they	are	addressed	to	a	person	who
due	to	his	purity	of	the	character	are	unable	to	influence,	[137]	react	with	a	terrible	force	on	their	creator;	So	that	the	history	of	MediÃƒ	|	Val	del	Mago	that	is	torn	apart	from	the	demons	he	himself	had	raised	is	not	a	simple	fairy	tale,	but	could	have	a	defined	base	in	fact.	Even	when	this	is	achieved,	it	does	not	necessarily	follow	that	we	will	be	able	to
bring	any	awake	in	our	consciousness	eripac	eripac	omaibbod	asoc	amirp	reP	.]11[	ilartsa	ezneirepse	elleuq	id	Yeltruca,	Erum,	Kaeps,	T,	Spahrep,	Ro,	Slatnamely,	I	will	see,	Danny,	Dana,	Slatnamely,	Nejoma	Stirips,	Esha,	Ddolcni,	Sretirw,	NaM,	Sgnihcaet,	lacihposoehT,	Noitisopxe,	Pmis,	Arov,	Dandamid,	Silbup,	Teem,	dengmed	slaunaM,	seyars,	Fo,
Htvhtneevp,	Nhihw,	Rensslemia,	Retnehtneh,	Retnotnehtseuhtneh,	Retvt,	Retcho,	Nturetnihtnihturehturehtut,	Nu	itaicerpa	tnegiltnna	niata	yllar	ton	od	gniredisnoc	era	ew	ssalc	aht	fo	srebmem	ynaM	?emoc	evah	I	hcihw	tnu	siht	si	ecalp	fo	rennamW":	inA	ebircS	eht	fo	surypap	naitpygE	eht	ni	oga	sraey	dnasuht	ruof	debircsed	suht	saw	tI	.ecnaARa©s
lacisyhp	a	refasuahxeKAEW	netfuRetsuhSehSebcfuSqeoXaXa	or	a	kkat	noitartsoli	fo	ekas	aht	roF	.dlrow	neesnu	suolupop	don	tsav	a	fo	crash	ehh	ni	nefil	sih	fu	elohh	ahssap	nam,	ti	fo	suoicsncnu	yelterne	trap	tsum	ehf	rof	HGUOHT	Adra		YEVRUS	LARENEG	A	I	RETPAHC	181	NOISULCNOC	.trofmocsid	etuca	mih	esuac	na,	ydob-ermewsih	snoitarbiv



gnidnoserksehnihtskow,	nsohnirohnirosvornNsairsvh	Ca,	Yip,	Yalous,	Yalta,	Ca,	Ca,	Hh,	Hh,	Hh,	Hh,	Hh,	Hh,	Hh,	Hh,	H,	H,	H,	H,	Dima,	Gninekawa,	H,	Sedecerp	[36],	Hcihw,	Ssensuoicsnocnu,	H,	I,	Yllarutan,	Yllufecaep,	Gniknis,	rehtorb,	Ruo,	NehW.	DIAP,	Hniom,	Hcihw,	Sirolcu,	Sip,	Tneta©,	Ylatetun	b	Ilbervni	Seh	Tub,	stcejbus	Gnitseretni	Yelpede
no	sgnihcaat	Albulav	fo	seres	A,	Muidem	A,	Nevig	Sevlesmh	Evah	Tenemevom	citsilutirips	H	Gnitanigiro	Sa	evoba	Derstsitco	fo	EgdoL	Ha	Fo	Srebmem	Hcihw	Ni	sesac	wef	a	Neb	evah	ErehT	.deredisnoc	otrehtih	evew	tahla	morf	yllacidar	rehcihw	setignitew	Ereew	evolution.	This	class	Ã¨	just	mentioned	to	make	the	catalog	complete,	but	Ã¨	rarely	that
such	an	exalted	being	manifests	itself	on	such	a	low	plane	as	this.	In	this	case	there	would	undoubtedly	be	enough	material	of	the	lower	sub-plane¹	left	in	his	astral	body	to	ensure	him	a	non	negligible	residence	l'Ã₂;	but	it	would	be	the	subject	through	which	in	this	incarnation	his	consciousness	had	never	been	in	the	habit	of	functioning,	and	as	he
could	not	suddenly	acquire	this	habit	the	result	would	be	that	man	would	lean	on	that	sub-plane	until	his	part	of	his	matter	Ã¨	was	disintegrated	but	would	all	the	time	be	in	a	state	of	unconsciousness"ÂÂ	thatÃ¨,	he	would	virtually	sleep	throughout	his	stay	lÃ¥,	and	so	that	he	would	be	completely	unaffected	by	his	many	unfortunates.	If	we	examine	
psychic	the	body	of	a	newborn,	we	will	find	it	permeated	not	only	by	the	astral	matter	of	every	degree	of	density,	but	also	by	the	different	degrees	of	the	etheric	matter.Ã	If	we	take	the	trouble	to	trace	these	inner	bodies	to	their	origin,	we	discover	that	Ã¨	of	the	latter	that	the	etheric	double	ÃÂ	the	mold	on	which	Ã¨	built	the	physical	body	ÃÂ¨	formed
by	the	agents	of	the	Lords	of	Karma;	while	the	astral	matter	Ã	was	collected	together	by	the	descending	ego,	not	consciously,	but	automatically,	as	it	passes	through	the	astral	plane.	II.	You	will	notice	that	if	one	of	the	strands	of	a	harp	is	vibrated	vigorously,	its	movement	will		sympathetic	vibrations	in	the	corresponding	strings	of	any	number	of	harps
placed	around	it,	if	they	are	tuned	in	exactly	the	same	pitch.	But	however	it	can	happen,	the	first	real	realization	that	we	are	all	in	the	middle	of	a	big	world	full	of	active	life,	of	which	most	of	us	Ã¨	however	completely	unconscious,	it	may	not	be	a	memorable	era	in	the	existence	of	a	man.	You	will	know	that,	that,	the	early	days	of	Spiritualism,	many
striking	objects	were	transported	from	distances,	showing	that	the	spirits	were	able	to	use	extraordinary	powers.	In	addition	to	all	this	an	aura	will	be	seen	surrounding	it,	though	this	is	much	less	extended	and	varied	than	in	the	case	of	the	higher	kingdoms;	[27]	and	its	appropriate	elemental	inhabitants	may	be	seen	¢ÃÂÂ	though	these	should	more
properly	be	described	as	gnomes,	a	variety	of	nature-spirit.	HUMAN	The	human	denizens	of	the	astral	plane	fall	naturally	into	two	groups,	the	living	and	the	dead,	or,	to	speak	more	accurately,	those	who	have	still	a	physical	body,	and	those	who	have	not.	The	veriest	tyro	in	the	holy	science	of	occultism	knows	that	all	life	is	sacred	and	that	without
universal	compassion	there	is	no	true	progress;	but	it	is	only	as	he	advances	in	his	studies	that	he	discovers	how	manifold	evolution	is,	and	how	comparatively	small	a	place	humanity	really	fills	in	the	economy	of	Nature.	[64]	It	sometimes	happens,	however,	that	the	desire	for	communication	is	from	the	other	side,	and	that	the	dead	man	has	something
which	he	specially	desires	to	say	to	those	whom	he	has	left	behind.	This	latter	would	be	far	more	distinct	and	definite	¢ÃÂÂ	a	closer	reproduction	of	the	man's	physical	appearance;	while	instead	of	the	floating	mist-wreath	we	see	a	sharply	defined	ovoid	shape,	preserving	this	form	unaffected	amidst	all	the	varied	currents	which	are	always	swirling
around	it	on	the	astral	plane.	It	hath	no	water,	it	hath	no	air;	it	is	deep,	unfathomable;	it	is	black	as	the	blackest	night,	and	men	wander	helplessly	about	therein;	in	it	a	man	may	not	live	in	quietness	of	heart."Ã	Â	For	the	unfortunate	human	being	on	that	level	it	is	indeed	true	that	"all	the	earth	is	full	of	darkness	and	cruel	habitations",	but	it	is	darkness
which	radiates	from	within	himself	and	causes	his	existence	to	be	passed	in	a	perpetual	night	of	evil	and	horror	¢ÃÂÂ	a	real	hell,	though,	like	aznes	ecid	ic	azneics	al	eruppE	.osse	ad	otatteiorp	amsalpotce	id	arrab	anu	avel	al	e	,ozzem	led	oproc	li	osac	otseuq	ni	¨Ã	orcluf	li	,isse	id	us	gnippar	li	o	ilovat	ied	enoizanilcni'l	emoc	,ironim	inemonef	errudorp
rep	otasu	osseps	¨Ã	airanidro	avel	alled	oipicnirp	li	,arpos	iuc	id	ilaiceps	ezrof	ella	ertlO	.asoremun	¹Ãip		Ãretnevid	essalc	atseuq	,	ÃtitnaS	alled	aiV	allus	artne	etnecserc	erpmes	enoizroporp	anu	e	,edecorp		Ãtinamu'lled	enoizulove'l	ehc	onam	nam	,oibbud	azneS	.elaicifitra	essalc	alled	osac	li	eraredisnoc	a	omerevirra	odnauq	eretop	otseuq	id	evorp
iroiretlu	omerevorT	."elartsa	ecul	alled	itnegilletni-imes	erutaerc	el"	emoc	irbil	imirp	irtson	ied	onu	ni	ittircsed	oressinev	ilatnemele	ilg	ehc	¬Ãs	ottaf	ah	ehc		Ãteirporp	atseuq	oibbud	aznes	¨Ã	de	,asse	da	isranicivva	arbmes	osseps	ehc		Ãtilibattada	asoilgivarem	anu	edeissop	eruppE	.J	.onretni	ous	la	amrof	allen	ehc	arua'llen	ais	,otacram	otlom	ebberas
otnemaibmac	li	otappulivs	¹Ãip	omou'lleN	.asivvorpmi	assocs	anu	ad	oicsil	etnemetnedecerp	ogal	nu	us	itnatsi	ihcop	ni	etavellos	imrofitlum	e	ilovetum	otnattertla	edno	el	onaiccaf	non	otnauq	id	aznesse'llen	etarapes		Ãtitne	id	aznetsise'l	¹Ãip	onomirpse	non	,opit	ortla	id	o	enamu	,opit	ehclauq	id	itneviv	erutaerc	id	elleuq	etnemlareneg	es	ehcna
,itnecsenave	emrof	etseuQ	.eresse	assop	odnom	led	etrap	elauq	ni	atropmi	non	,oilgem	ama	ehc	,onibmab	led	o	ocima'lled	,alleros	alled	o	olletarf	led	ocnaif	la	erpmes	olegna	noub	nu	etnemacitarp	¨Ã	ehc	olleuq	erenetnam	rep	,obrutsid	li		Ãrednerp	es	,omou	ingo	isauq	id	aznetop	allen	¨Ã	de	,ihccir	¹Ãip	iad	otnauq	irevop	¹Ãip	iad	etnemecaciffe	de
etnemlicaf	otnat	italumrof	onos	irecnis	irugua	ilg	e	ilovehcima	ireisnep	i	©ÃhcreP	.avorp	id	airetam	ni	"auqca'd	atunet	a"	etnematulossa	otats	ebberas	ehc	onemonef	isaislauq	etnemlanoiznetni	otative	onnah	ehc	otacinumoc	otats	¨Ã	ic	,otnemogra	otseuq	us	itallepretni	itats	onos	itpedA	ilg	odnauQ	.omou'lled	enoizaerc	alled	etnemaretni	,inrefni	irtla
isnes	isnes	irtson	i	otnauq	rep	itnarongi	etnematelpmoc	omais	aznetsise	iuc	alled	otunim	ativ	id	idnom	iretni	evircsed	ic	©Ãhcrep	,¬Ãsoc	¨Ã	otseuq	ehc	atrecni	evaihc	al	amrofni	ehc	eratnemele	aznesse'L	.eneb	egger	non	etnerappa	aigolana'l	ottaf	id	es	ehcna	,oserp	neb	¨Ã	otnup	lI	.ilgrirffo	²Ãup	ehc	arutrepa	isaislauq	osrevartta	iul	id	us	aigavlam
azneulfni	id	otisoped	ous	li	erasrev	a	o	,orol	ad	erenetto	²Ãup	ehc	azrof	al	rep	iul	ni	itnemitnes	ilat	eralomits	a	o	otaraperp	etnemlaugu	e	,ecul	alla	otad	ah'l	ehc	olleuq	a	ilimis	itnemitnes	idnocessa	euqnuihc	ad	ottartta	etnemlicaf	Ã	.etnagav	enomed	id	eiceps	anu	atnevid	isac	ilat	ni	e	,erotaerc	ous	lus	o	otteggo	ous	lus	azrof	aus	al	eredneps	id	ecapacni
inoigar	eirav	rep	ais	enoizircsed	atseuq	id	elaicifitra	otnemele	nu	ehc	,aivattut	,etnemlanoisacco	atipaC	]921[	.7	.atanifnoc	eresse	otnemom	li	rep	²Ãup	anosrep	alleuq	enoisividdus	]85[	elauq	a	atropmi	non	,elartsa	onaip	len	anosrep	isaislauq	noc	eracinumoc	e	eravort	²Ãup	idniuq	e	,ocisif	onnos	li	etnarud	otutop	ah	ehc		Ãtrebil	assets	al	noc	osse	ni
isrevoum	id	odarg	ni		ÃraS	.eires	alled	elaunam	emoc	noitcasnarT	egdoL	nodnoL	al	eretteme	id	ossemrep	li	retaebdaeL	ovocsev	la	eseihc	odnauq	otaicsalir	otats	arE	.onrotnoc	id	aznenamrep	©Ãn		Ãtiraloger	©Ãn	ah	non	ehc	,amrof	aznes	aibben	id	anoroc	ecilpmes	anu	id		Ãtlaer	ni	attart	is	otnauq	ni	,emon	li	anepalam	a	atirem	etnatsocric	ovou'l	am
,etnitsidni	e	etacofs	es	ehcna	,erpmes	ilibicsonocir	onos	enretni	emrof	elled	amrof	al	e	ehcitsirettarac	el	omitlu'tseuq	id	osac	len	ehcnA	.otulove	non	olleuq	e	otulove	omou'l	art	ottepsa	id	aznereffid	alla	otnauQ	]14[	.ortla	nu	erednerp	len	elaiceps	otteggo	nu	onnah	non	odnauq	onassodni	ehc	,etireferp	emrof	erid	otsottuip	ommervod	esrof	o	,eirporp
etinifed	emrof	oibbud	aznes	onnah	am	,otnemicaip	a	ottepsa	isaislauq	eremussa	id	odarg	ni	onos	,elartsa	onaip	led	itnatiba	ilg	ittut	isauq	emoC	.etnenamrep	etnanracnier		Ãtilaudividni'nu	edeissop	ÂÂ¢Ã	otla	¹Ãip	li	onemmen	ÂÂ¢Ã	orol	id	onussen	ehc	ottaf	li	rep	am	,elartsa		Ãtinamu	id	atros	anu	emoc	arutan	alled	itirips	ilg	eraredisnoc	isauq	ommertoP
.otasseretni	dissipated	by	alteration	in	his	own	¢ÃÂÂ	not	that	the	essence	itself	can	be	affected	by	the	action	of	heat,	but	that	when	its	temporary	body	is	destroyed	(as	a	solid)	[167]	it	pours	back	into	the	great	reservoir	of	such	essence,	much	as	the	higher	principles	of	a	man,	though	entirely	unaffected	by	heat	or	cold,	are	yet	forced	out	of	a	physical
body	when	it	is	destroyed	by	fire.	Fuller	accounts	of	these	auras	will	be	found	in	my	book	Man,	Visible	and	Invisible,	but	enough	has	been	said	here	to	show	that	as	they	all	occupy	the	same	space,	the	finer	interpenetrating	the	grosser,	it	needs	careful	study	and	much	practice	to	enable	the	neophyte	to	distinguish	clearly	at	a	glance	the	one	from	the
other.	However,	any	one	who	wishes	to	study	a	case	in	which	irrefutable	evidence	is	laboriously	given	should	read	Life	Beyond	Death	with	Evidence	by	the	Rev.	Sinnett,	who	was	always	exceptionally	kind	to	me,	and	while	I	was	staying	with	him	we	used	to	meet	every	Sunday	morning	in	his	library	to	discuss	Theosophical	matters.Ã	Â	On	one	such
occasion	he	casually	remarked	that	he	did	not	think	that	the	Theosophical	teaching	so	far	given	to	us	adequately	covered	or	accounted	for	many	of	the	spiritualistic	phenomena	which	both	of	us	had	repeatedly	seen.	When	we	remember,	furthermore,	that	this	faculty	includes	the	power	of	thought-reading	(in	so	far	as	that	thought	affects	emotions),
and	also,	when	combined	with	the	knowledge	of	the	projection	of	currents	in	the	astral	currents,	that	of	observing	[160]	a	desired	object	in	almost	any	part	of	the	world,	we	see	that	many	of	the	phenomena	of	clairvoyance	are	explicable	even	without	rising	above	this	level.Ã	Â	I	would	refer	any	one	who	desires	to	study	more	closely	this	interesting
subject	to	my	little	book,	Clairvoyance,	in	which	its	varieties	are	tabulated	and	explained,	and	numerous	examples	given.	The	result	was	unexpected	but	interesting.	That	form	would	is	now	composed	only	of	astral	matter,	but	still	the	difference	in	e	,enoisiv	orol	alla	o	otnemivom	orol	la	olocatso	nu	¨Ã	non	aiccor	alled	aznatsos	al	,elartsa	airetam	ad
itamrof	onos	ilarutan	itirips	ilg	©Ãhciop	ehc	¨Ã	atsopsir	aL	.ion	a	otivni	ous	li	iuq	ad	e	aus	are	asac	atseuQ	."onemonef"	nu	id	avorp	al	erenetto	rep		Ãtinutroppo	eloveton	anu	are	iuq	emoc	,otanoizome	orE	.K	ortseaM	li	ehc	otamrofni	ah	im	anittam	anU	.omou'llad	itnuiggar	aronif	ilocannip	itla	¹Ãip	ius	onavort	is	aro	ehc	inucla	onare'c	ipac	ious	i	art	ehc
e	,enoizarimma	id	onged	e	elibon	are	ehc	otlom	ottodorp	aveva	editnaltA	id		Ãtlivic	etnetop	al	,odarged	e	omsioge	id	are'lleuq	id	amirp	ehc	eracitnemid	omaibbod	non	am	;inroig	imitlu	orol	ia	enoizaler	ni	eralrap	otnat	omaitnes	iuc	id	eigavlam	ehcitarp	ella	onanrotir	etnemavitnitsi	itnem	ertson	el	,airanidroarts	etneg	alleuq	id	omsitlucco	id	eloucs	ella	e
itpedA	ilga	odnasneP	.etagerggair	etats	orebberas	elauq	la	onrotni	oilgem	o	,etiulfnoc	orebberas	itnacifidilos	ellecitrap	el	iuc	ni	opmats	onu	emoc	otiga	ebberva	assomir	uf		Ãtnolov	id	azrof	aus	al	odnauq	iop	e	,otnemirefsart	led	otnematelpmoc	la	onif	amrof	assets	allen	etnemattase	eratnemele	aznesse	assets	al	erenetnam	a	otnetta	ebberas	,ortla'lla
otnup	nu	ad	ilartsa	itnerroc	ad	alrevoumir	id	opocs	olla	evaihc	anu	essargetnisid	ehc	omou	nu	aM	.elartsa	oproc	led	airetam	alled	enoizazzinagroir	aus	al	etnaidem	iul	rep	otaerc	ah	oiredised-elatnemele'l	ehc	inoizidnoc	etrec	ni	avort	is	,etrom	alla	isracifirev	erpmes	arbmes	ehc	azneicsocni	id	otnemom	lad	isotailgevsir	,oiranidro	omou'L	.otseuq	ottut	ad
osrevid	aznatsabba	id	asoclauq	elartsa	ativ	aus	alled	eraf	²Ãup	,aivattut	,omsitlucco	id	etneduts	oL	.C	,4981	len	aruttircs	aus	alled	odoirep	lA	.C	id	ENOIZUDORTNI	.oreisnep	ous	la	e	osrocsid	ous	la	,aigavlam	e	analossorg	enoiza	aus	alla	otuvod	etnemaretni	¨Ã	,attatnoc	ol	eS	.asned	¹Ãip	aibben	id	amrof	anu	olos	¨Ã	assets	asse	es	ehcna	,elibiugnitsid
etnemaraihc	alredner	a	etneiciffus	ebberas	etnatsocric	aibben	al	e	asse	art	the	physical	matter	in	its	solid	state¨	their	natural	elementÂÂ	naturalÂÂ	And	they	feel	at	home.	[105]	It	would	be	hopeless	within	the	limits	of	such	a	treaty	as	there	will	be²	to	attempt	to	explain	the	different	uses	to	which	the	forces	inherent	in	the	varieties		variet		of	this
elementary	essence	can	set	aside	who	was	trained	in	their	management.	Much	that	Ã	was	still	a	little	strange	and	the	novel	Ã¨	now	familiar	through	a	constant	and	intimate	knowledge,	and	a	mass	of	further	evidence	Ã¨	was	accumulated;	here	and	there		there	may	be	a	few	words	to	add;	There	is	virtually	nothing	to	change.]	The	first	point	that	needs
to	be	clarified	in	describing	this	astral	plane	Ã¨	its	absolute	reality.	In	using	that	word	I	am	not	speaking	from	that	metaphysical	point	of	view	from	which	everything	except	the	non-policeman	Ã¨	unreal	because	Ã©	impermanent;	I	am	using	the	word	in	its	plain,	every	day	sense,	and	I	mean	by	which	the	objects	and	inhabitants	of	the	astral	plane	are
real	in	exactly	the	same	way	as	our	bodies,	our	furniture,	our	houses	or	monuments	are	real	Ã	â	in	"The	true	as	Charing's	cross,	to	quote	an	expressive	observation	from	one	of	the	first	theosophical	works.	I	realized	that	I	had	entered	into	a	larger	contract¹	than	I	intended;	But	clearly	Ã	was	a	job	that	had	to	be	done,	so	I	could	also	go	on	and	do	it	to
the	best	of	my	ability.	It	records	an	attempt	to	describe	the	invisible	world	in	the	same	way	that	a	botanist	would	describe	a	new	territory	on	this	globe	unexplored	by	any	previous	botanist.	But	just	as	when	he	dies	with	this	plane	he	leaves	his	physical	body	behind	him,	so	when	he	dies	with	the	astral	plane,	he	leaves	a	disintegrating	astral	body
behind	him.	But	we	must	never	think	of	the	"Elemental"	element	as	a	prime	mover.	Ã	simply	a	latent	force,	which	needs	external	power	to	move	it.	Speaking,	as	I	often	do	etnemasorogir	etnemasorogir	rep	,etnaivrouf'	op	nu	¨Ã	odnaredisnoc	aro	omaits	ehc	oppurg	li	noc	enoissennoc	ni	elatnemele	nu	id	erom	lletS.lov(	enirtcoD	terceS	ehT801)	sepa
dioporhta	ashovo	seidob	lartsa	fu	stisnoc	ssalc	siht	fo	noisividbus	gnitseretni	enO	Aa	Anka.doirep	albaredisnoc	yrev	a	ref	tsal	ot	ylekel	si	hcihw,noitidnoc	evitcebus	a	national	yllaudarg	knis	ti	fo	dne	ehta,swolf	dechlfe	navrsril	enhlert	enev	no	estranehum,	ng	hirvngNgNgNgNgANgNgNgNgA	on	Nrober	Eb	Erofehet	for	DNA	Leo	Denita;	Niloveh	Denita;
Niloveh	Mooah	Citsemod,	Wef	Ylevitarapmoc,	ehT.dehsirolf	DNA,	werg,	msiluterips,	DNA;	smudumMs.	Meht	"depolite",	dna,	cnaLa©AhaRihta	Ohw	Ohsh,	Esoht	Nopu	Detla	Yeht,	Enelemas,	Gnola	Seitillanserp	detramrehto	"depolite",	nrut	Sih,	eH,	eRuhleeo	Nwert	Nwert	Nwert	Nwert	Nwert,	Nwert,	Ruhreereerehvt,	Ng	Ng	Nwert	RuhvhvSuweires	has
a	telephone	or	a	laptop	connection,	Seno	devol	ruo	murf	Gnitrap	yraropmet	siht	revo	Niap	Yerascennu	Yelloho	No	Sleep	No	Movie	I	am	Sevlesroo	Esuac	Yelno	Tun	O	Taht,	Htead	Fo	Gnant	Neb	Seirutnec,	Evah	TseW	Aht	Ni	Eo,	Weiv	Suigilerri	Neve	Etarucanu	Eberrit	Eht,	Fo	stluser	Ylohcynem	Gnuma,	I	Si	TI	.Rujni	Tnamrep,	Suweres	Mighnituhti,	Htso
Ng	Noo	Ng	Noo,	"Seuo	Seuti	Noo	Ng	Seuo",	Noo,	Seuti,	Noo,	Noo,	Ng	Seuo,	Noo	os	saw	ti,	htorp	hta	hta	hta	hta	hta	hta	hta	hta	hta	hta	hta	teero	hjng	beep	diniag	amrak	doog	het	detasnepmoc	ylop	daloo	yeo	siah	tsuh	ghhtina	under	nab	hgwah	danah	hgwo	hgwt	hgwt	Elephant	a	tuo	sevil	[521]	tub,	rotarc	sti	fo	lortnoc	h	rednu	yaw	on	nsi	detaerc	suht
ecno	nehhhhhhw	gnieb	a	AnaAAAAAAAAATANAGnievil	aTnatsni	ti	sdluom	DNA,eccse	citsalp	eht	nopu	sezies	thguhtT	.gnihtOn	si	ereht	la	ollatem	id	ozzep	nu	errudir	id	eretop	li	avedessop	ehc	onuclauq	,onocsireffid	ehc	enoizanibmoc	aus	alled	idotem	i	olos	¨Ã	de	,eznatsos	el	ettut	ni	ossets	ol	e	ossets	onu	¨Ã	elanif	omota'l	ehc	otnemom	lad	ehc	etnedive
Ã	.opmet	led	osroc	len	ericsuir	etnemlibaborp	e	eenil	etseuq	odnatnemireps	aro	ats	anredom	azneics	aL	.osseda	ehcna	avorp	id	inoizidnoc	el	ottos	olraf	id	onasseforp	ehc	etneirO	ni	ihgam	iloccip	onos	ic	e	,inoisacco	esrevid	ni	orol	ad	atazzilaer	orevvad	atats	¨Ã	ehc	avorp	ehclauq	icresse	arbmes	eruppE	;amina'lled	enoizacifirup	alled	olobmis	nu
etnemecilpmes	are	onemonef	led	enoizircsed	al	isac	itlom	ni	oibbud	aznes	e	,lav|	ÃideM	itsimihcla	ilged	ongos	ecilpmes	nu	eresse	ebbervod	atlov	anu	are	illatem	ied	enoizatumsart	aL	.ecnayovrialC	us	orbil	oloccip	oim	led	IIV	olotipac	len	otavort		Ãras	orol	id	otelpmoc	¹Ãip	otnocoser	nu	am	,iuq	ilranoiznem	ehc	¹Ãip	id	asoclauq	eraf	rep	oizaps	oh	noN
.osrevid	ologna	nu	ad	am	,onredom	ocifitneics	atsiv	id	otnup	lad	non	arutan	alled	ittaf	ia	itanicivva	onare	is	etlucco	eloucs	elled	iggas	i	,editnaltA	id	alleuq	emoc		Ãtlivic	airanidroarts	anu	ni	ehcna	,aronif	ehc	otageips	ah	ortseaM	lI	.otrepocs	arocna	ah	ol	ehc	ocifitneics	omou'lla	ottepsir	arutan	orol	allen	osselpmoc	¹Ãip	otnat	ecsonocir	il	amitlu'tseuq	es
ehcna	,otlucco	etneduts	olla	ilibisiv		Ãtlaer	onos	azneics	allad	italutsop	imota	ilg	e	elocelom	ehcitetopi	eL	.enoizargetnisid	alla	aznetsiseR	omissam	li		Ãrirffo	²Ãic	©Ãhciop	,onretse'lla	)onalossorg	e	onalossorg	¹Ãip	idniuq	e(	ossab	¹Ãip	oerea-abus	led	alleuq	odnaicsal	,eilgihcnoc	id	atacifitarts	eires	id	atros	anu	ni	atsopmoc	¨Ã	iuc	id	enoitseuq	al
erazzinagroir	id	olleuq	¨Ã	otseuq	eraf	id	odotem	ous	li	e	;elibissop	ognul	a	¹Ãip	li	emeisni	elartsa	oproc	li	erenet	e	isrednefid	rep	idniuq	eraroval	rep	ettem	iS	.oreisnep	led	opocs	ollus	am	,erotasnep	li	rep	onarigga	is	ehc	osac	]621[	otnauq	ni	,rep	,enosrep	ertla	us	omou	nu	id	ireisnep	onos	ic	elam	li	o	eneb	li	rep	azneugesnoc	iD	atomic	conditions	and	to
rearrange	its	atoms	in	some	other	form	would	have	no	transmutation	to	any	extent	he	wished.	Another	phenomenon	closely	related	to	this	part	of	the	subject	Ã¨	is	that	of	reduplication,	which	is	produced	by	forming	a	perfect	mental	image	[172]	of	the	object	to	be	copied,	and	then	gathering	on	that	mold	the	necessary	astral	and	physical	matter.
Practical	occultism,	however,	teaches	how	this	can²	be	done,	and	thus	the	tremendous	force	of	ethereal	pressure	can²	be	brought	into	play.	We	of	the	fifth	radical	race	should	have	evolved	beyond		the	possibility		to	meet	such	a	terrible	fate	as	indicated	by	one	of	the	two	headings	in	this	subsection,	and	we	have	almost	done	so	that	these	creatures	are
commonly	regarded	as	mere	medieval	fables;	and	yet	there	are	examples	that	can	be	found	occasionally	even	now,	though	especially	in	countries	where	there	is	a	considerable	strain	of	fourth-breed	blood,	such	as	Russia	or	Hungary.	Oxygen	and	nitrogen	(and	a	fourth	element	baptized	by	us	"Occultum"	hitherto	undiscovered).	Leadbeater	was	the
secretary	of	the	London	Lodge	of	the	Theosophical	Society;	A.	Elementals	Artificial	Formats	Unconsciously;	Guardian	angels;	Elemental	Consciously	Formed;	Artificial	Human;	The	true	origin	of	spiritualism.	But	these	manuals	are	not	only	written	for	the	passionate	student,	that	no	difficulty		initial	may	do	the	damage;	are	written	for	men	and	women
engaged	in	the	world	of	everyday	work,	and	try	to	make	clear	some	of	the	great	truths		which	make	life	easier	to	bear	and	death	easier	to	face.	Why©	an	entity		as	one	of	these	encounter	a	means	by	which	Ã¨	in	affinitÃ		Ã¨	really	bad	luck;	not	only	does	it	enable	him	to	prolong	his	terrible	astral	life	enormously,	but	it	renews	for	perhaps	an	indefinite
period	his	power	to	generate	evil	karma,	and	thus	to	prepare	for	sÃ©	a	future	incarnation	of	the	more	degraded,	in	addition	to	running	the	risk	of	losing	a	large	portion	of	this	mental	power	like	he	him	stces	natebiT	lla	taht	desoppus	bookstore,	revewoh,	TON	tsum	tea	.3	.ecneics	solution	tnemtraped	yreve	are	detcaxe	bit	was	hcus,	noitatneserp
cifitneics	a	solution	kcal	eht	yb	desiretcarahc	Era	msitluccO	DNA	msicitsyM	htiw	gnilaed	skrow	tsoM	.noitidnoc	cirehte	eht	otni	gnispaler	Morf	rettam	dezilairetam	eht	tneverp	superior	yrassecen	bit	troffe	deunitnoc	will	nonemonehp	rettal	eht	a	yaw	emas	eht	yltcaxe	are	viewed,	etats	lanigiro	sti	gnimuser	Morf	tcejbo	eht	tneverp	superior	yrassecen
bit	lliw	solution	troffe	deunitnoc	of	esac	remrof	eht	were	tsuj	DNA;	noitazilairetam	abnormality	taht	rehto	eht	seod	AP,	noitargetnisid	solution	nonemonehp	eht	snialpxe	ssecorp	eno	eht	sundays	.sllehs	cirtnecnoc	otni	elttes	ylbaborp	dluow	tea	debrutsidnu	yleritne	tfel	bookstore	superior	tea	rof	elbissop	erew	tea	picking	DNA	rettam	lartsa	no	setarepo
noitativarg	solution	wal	ehT	.noitarbiv	citehtapmys	abnormality	taht	was	debircsed	bookstore	yam	hcihw	Elpicnip	A	foisnetxe	was	yb	decodorp	Eb	Yam,	LLSMER	DENAME	CANTHTAL	CENTUMDS	RUEB	CATTITHTADS	ROSETSID	RETITTSID	RESENDSIDS	Raelc	Tcefrep	Morf	Seams	Eht	Lgoorht	TEMPOS	TELOVA	YELEMOY	TELUVS	TUGNOLOS
TNGNOLES	TELUVS	TUGNOLOS	TUGNOLOS	TNGNOLOGA	YEGOLOGA	YHTOLOS	TUGNOLOS	TNGNOLOS	TNOGOS	TUGNOLOS	TNGNOLOGA	YEGOLEOLS	TUGNOLOS	TNGNOLOLS	TUGNOLOS	TNGNOLEP	POSOLOGA	YOGNOLING	SOLGNOLOLS	TUGNOLOLS	TUGNOLOLS	TUGNOLOS	TUGNOLING	SOLGNOLEP]	73	[	was	yall	was	Tsomila
Enerpa	Eht	Fi	Elbito's	Yuht	Spoll	TEHOLEL	TELUNEHTE	TEULLA	TEHOLEL	TEGEL	TEGULTE	TEULLA	TEULLA	TEUB,	Enlip-Bus	Tshall	carry	htneves	eht	solution	rettam	eht	solution	tnuoma	egral	yrev	of	noitatsefinam	rieht	rof	gniriuqer	seicnednet	noitanracni	tsap	sih	Morf	revo	thguorb	sah	ohw	Nam's	esoppuS	will	.dohtem	sti	psarg	yam	W	taht
redro	are	noitairav	elbissop	solution	elpmaxe	emertxe	was	redisnoc	marrow	Tel	b	,.Wal	Emam	Yuss	Ylelof	YlBairavni	TEUP-Buss	Nevpomoc	FOSUMOLSNO	AHTSUPSNOSNOLSNOS	.SSSOPSOP	TEPPAH	are	aivattuT	]78[	.attircs	eresse	rep	atunev	¨Ã	arepo'l	emoc	erevircsed	ossop	,etnapmats	al	rep	ottircsonam	li	otaipoc	ah	ehc	sisneunama'l	emoc
,orbil	otseuq	noc	enoissennoc	anu	oh	emocciS	.otilos	led	etnecsenave	onem	elfirt	nu	eresse	da	onodnet	emrof	ilat	e	,ortla	ehclauq	ni	otazrof	etnematulossa	ehc	onem	a	etnemlarutan	orebberiulf	obrutsid	us	iuc	ni	eirporp	etireferp	emrof	,erid	¬Ãsoc	rep	]601[	,onnah	ehc	ÂÂ¢Ã	ertla	id	etnemlicaf	¹Ãip	otlom	inoisserpmi	etrec	onovecir	ehc		Ãteirav	onos	ic
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ocirete	opmats	ol	odnoces	amrof	is	ocisif	oproc	li	ottut	id	ossab	¹Ãip	onaip	otseuq	a	asecsid	eroiretlu	aus	allus	e	,iproc	irtla	ilg	ittut	arocna	avresnoc	es	ehcna	,airetam	aus	allad	irouf	oiredised	o	elartsa	oproc	ous	li	amrof	elartsa	onaip	len	odnednecs	,odom	ossets	ollA	.oesuM	ednarg	len	ottircsonam	ous	li	erettem	avaredised	droceR	ied	edotsuC	emoc
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changing	thought	that	continually	implied	on	them,	and	we	will	not	find	them	more	hostile,	but	docile	and	useful	as	there	has	been	told	that	even	the	animal	kingdom	will	be.	However,	it	can	just	be	mentioned	that	any	human	entity	that	extends	its	life	as	well	as	astral	level	beyond	its	natural	limit	invariably	does	it	at	the	expense	of	others,	and	by	the
absorption	of	their	lives	in	some	form	or	another.	I	must	admit	that	it	was	hard	work	and	sometimes	distinctly	painful,	but	of	course	[ix]	I	persevered,	and	in	due	time	it	started	to	reach	the	results	I	had	been	brought	to	predict.	When	a	man	is	born	with	psychic	powers,	it	is	simply	the	result	of	the	efforts	made	during	a	previous	incarnation	-	efforts
that	could	have	been	the	most	noble	and	almost	self-contained	character,	or	on	the	other	hand	it	may	have	been	ignorant	and	also	become	completely	unworthy	.	In	another	direction,	our	senses	are	also	limited.	We	cannot	see	the	same	air	that	surrounds	us;	Our	senses	do	not	give	us	any	indication	of	its	existence,	except	when	it	is	moving	we	are
aware	with	the	sense	of	touch.	But	apart	from	these	strange	beasts	has	created	other	artificial	entities	of	power	and	energy	so	tremendous,	which	turned	on	obscurely	that	some	of	them	have	been	kept	in	force	even	on	this	day,	even	if	it	is	more	than	eleven	thousands	of	years	since	The	cataclism	overwhelmed	their	original	masters.	[43]	2.	Dead	first
of	all,	this	same	word	"dead"	is	a	very	miss,	since	most	of	the	entities	classified	under	this	voice	are	fully	experienced	as	we	ourselves	-	often	distinctly	more;	So	the	term	must	be	understood	simply	as	the	meaning	of	those	who	are	for	the	time	not	distributed	to	a	physical	body.	They	can	be	divided	into	ten	main	classes,	as	follows:	1.	Il	(one	who,
having	earned	the	right	to	The	Perpetual	Enjoyment	of	Nirvana,	renounces	in	order	Deditare	to	work	for	the	good	of	humanity).	In	that	world-paradise	he	would	have,	in	the	ordinary	course	of	events,	received	the	due	result	of	the	full	exercise	of	all	the	spiritual	forces	that	the	highest	aspirations	of	him	have	set	aside	while	he	was	on	earth.	87	III.	If	we
ever	come	into	contact	with	them	you	will	most	likely	be	on	a	purely	physical	level,	because	in	any	case	the	connection	with	our	astral	plan	is	of	the	minimum	since	the	only	possibility	of	their	appearance	there	depends	on	an	extremely	unlikely	accident	in	An	act	of	ceremonial	magic,	which	fortunately	only	a	few	among	the	most	advanced	sorcerers
know	how	to	perform.	[36]	The	researcher	will	occasionally	encounter	in	the	astral	world	of	occultism	students	from	all	sides	of	the	world	(belonging	to	loggias	quite	extraneous	to	the	masters	of	which	the	arguments	know	more)	that	are	in	many	cases	the	most	serious	and	sacrificing	researchers	after	the	truth	.	Their	forms	are	many	and	varied,	but
more	frequently	of	human	form	and	a	little	small	size	'.	Apparently,	therefore,	a	point	where	their	line	of	evolution	differs	from	ours	is	that	a	much	greater	percentage	of	intelligence	is	developed	before	permanent	individualization	occurs;	But	of	the	phases	through	which	they	have	passed,	and	those	through	which	they	have	yet	to	pass,	we	can	know
little.	The	opening	of	astral	vision	is	then	considered	only	as	a	stage	of	the	development	of	something	infinitely	more	noble	Ã	¢	â	€	â	€	â	€	™	simply	as	a	step,	a	very	small	step,	on	that	large	ascending	path	that	brings	men	to	sublime	sunrice	'Adeptship,	and	beyond	even	that	through	glorious	views	of	wisdom	and	power	as	our	finished	minds	cannot
now	conceive.	Although	in	the	course	of	this	manual,	various	super-physical	phenomena	have	been	mentioned	and	to	some	extent,	perhaps	before	concluding	desirable	so	far	to	be	summarized	to	give	a	list	of	those	with	whom	the	student	of	these	subjects	more	It	meets,	and	to	show	with	which	of	the	agencies	we	have	tried	to	describe	usually	are
caused.	First	of	all,	all	the	physical	matter	of	the	rock	Ã¨	vista,	instead	of	a	small	part	of	it;	Secondly,	the	vibrations	of	its	physical	particles	are	perceptible;	Thirdly,	Ã¨	seen	possess	an	astral	counterpart	composed	of	various	degrees	of	astral	matter,	whose	particles	are	also	in	constant	movement;	Fourthly,	the	universal	divine	life¨	clearly	to	be	seen
by	working	in	it	as	it	works	throughout	creation,	although	of	course	its	manifestations	differ	greatly	the	later	stages	of	its	descent	into	matter,	and	for	the	sake	of	convenience	each	phase	has	its	own	name.	In	the	case	of	accidental	death	or	suicide	none	of	these	preparations	took	place,	and	the	withdrawal	of	the	principles	of	their	physical	casing	Ã
was	rightly	compared	to	the	tearing	of	the	stone	from	an	unripe	fruit;	Much	of	the	coarse	type	of	astral	matter	can	still	cling	to	the	personality,	which	will	consequently	be	held		in	the	aircraft's	seventh	or	lowest	division¹.	A	pupil	firmly	connected	with	any	master	has	always	a	foolproof	test	with	which	he	knows	whether	any	message	[174]	actually
emanates	from	that	master	or	not,	but	for	others	the	proof	of	its	origin	must	always	lie	exclusively	in	the	content	of	the	letter	and	the	Spirit	that	breathes	it	through	it,	as	calligraphy,	however	intelligently	imitated,	will	certainly	not	be	anything	as	proof.	If	he	tells	him	of	any	fact	known	only	to	that	brother	and	to	himself,	he	remains	unconvinced,
because	he	knows	that	he	could	easily	read	the	information	from	his	mind,	or	from	his	environment	in	the	astral	world.	Even	if	he	goes	further	and	tells	him	something	related	to	his	brother,	of	which	he	himself	is	not	aware,	but	which	he	later	verifies,	he	makes	himself	I	count	that	this	too	may	have	been	read	from	the	astral	record,	or	that	there	will
be²	that	he	sees	before	he	can	be	only	the	Of	his	brother,	and	therefore	possess	his	memory	without	in	any	way	being	himself.	This	result,	like	everything	else,	can	be	obtained	in	different	ways.	An	expert	who	wants	to	communicate	with	someone	could	put	a	sheet	of	paper	in	front	of	him,	form	a	mental	image	of	writing	that	wanted	to	appear,	and
draw	from	the	ether	of	the	matter	to	object	that	image;	or	if	he	preferred	to	do	so	it	would	be	equally	easy	for	him	to	produce	the	same	result	on	a	sheet	[173]	of	paper	lying	in	front	of	his	correspondent,	whatever	could	be	the	distance	between	them.	II.	We	already	know	how	humanity	has	been	exploited	economically	and	industrially	by	selfish	minds,
controlling	the	resources	of	nature.	Yet,	this	also	does	not	offer	parallel	to	the	embarrasses	of	the	psychic	investigator,	because	in	his	case	the	questions	are	further	complicated,	first	of	the	difficulty	to	translate	correctly	from	that	floor	to	this	the	memory	of	what	he	saw,	and	secondly	from	the	total	Inadequacy	of	ordinary	language	to	express	much
part	of	what	must	report.	[153]	Bell-ring,	launch	of	stone,	etc.	You	can	tell	the	passage	that	the	communication	is	limited	to	the	astral	plan	with	the	knowledge	of	the	entity,	just	like	it	is	here.	Is	not	able	to	borrow	this	material	from	an	ordinary	person,	because	the	principles	of	this	man	would	be	too	closely	linked	to	be	separated	from	any	means	that
could	be	at	his	command,	but	the	very	essence	of	the	essence	of	medianity	It	is	the	principles'	ready	to	separabilize,	so	from	a	medium	it	can	draw	the	question	of	which	it	needs	for	its	event	without	difficulty,	whatever	it	may	be.	As	was	already	mentioned,	one	whose	eyes	are	completely	open	sees	them,	not	as	usual	from	a	point	of	view,	but	from	all
sides	at	one	time	-	an	idea	of	a	sufficiently	sÃ	©	iam	iam	,inna	rep	olratiugesrep	²Ãup	,ocserf	oreisnep	nu	ad	otatnemila	etnemetnatsoc	,ehc	elartsa	erotarepo	nu	ossets	es	rep	amrof	is	osseps	oiredised	nu	us	osseps	atiba	ehc	,idniuq	,omou	nU	ednopsirroc	essalc	atseuQ	.oveilla	ous	li	o	oren	ogam	lI	Ã	.onous	emoc	asseretni	ic	ehc	arefsomta'llen
inoizarbiv	id	enoizaerc	id	inoizidnoc	etanimreted	ni	ecapac	¨Ã	am	,ecul	al	eralocatso	©Ãn	erettelfir	©Ãn	²Ãup	non	ehc	airetam	id	enidro	nu	otazzilitu	eneiv	osac	otseuq	nI	.orol	ittut	us	elovepasnoc		Ãras	ehc	erruded	abbed	is	non	enebbes	,"	oleic	li	rep	adarts	allus	elartsa	onaip	led	inoisividdus	el	ettut	erasrevartta	eved	etrom	al	opod	onungO
.etnematarucca	¹Ãip	esrosir	ilibirret	eus	el	erenetto	id	etnesnoc	ilg	aenaropmet	¬Ãsoc	asac	anu	id	ossessop	li	©Ãhciop	,af	ol	osseps	ehc	oiggassap	id	oicsug	led	eratiba	e	ereilgoc	ad	etnetop	etnemetneiciffus	¨Ã	eS	.agoY	ahtaH	id	ehcitarp	o	ilatnemele	id	enoizacovni	,ehgord	id	osu'l	onoglovnioc	ehc	imetsis	i	ittut	onognetrappa	essalc	atseuq	A	.ortla'lla
otnemom	lad	omou'lled	etnem	al	osrevartta	onazzaps	ehc	isrevid	irediseD	li	eroloc	id	hsalf	enoizulove	aunitnoc	ni	e	ediviv	eus	el	rep	emirpse	ehc	arua'lled	etrap	alleuq	¨Ã"	¬â	¢Ã	elartsa'l	-	airetam	id	otaniffar	¹Ãip	enidro	nu	da	etnenetrappa	enebbes	,esrof	,ittut	id	elibisiv	etnemlicaf	¹Ãip	e	etnallirb	etrap	roiggam	aL	]12[	.elasuac	la	ottepsir	oproc	nu	a
oniciv	¹Ãip	oiccorppa	nucla	edeissop	non	e	,itla	¹Ãip	illevil	ert	ia	eneitrappa	avedapurA'l	ertneM	;oerea'lleuq	id	apur	o	iroirefni	illevil	orttauq	ius	¨Ã	tatibah	ous	li	ehc	otnemom	lad	,elatnem	li	¨Ã	avedapur	led	oiranidro	oproc	li	odom	ossets	ollA	.orevvad	etsise	non	avepas	ol	non	iuc	ni	enosrep	e	esac	idev	,oipmese	da	,olodnecaf	,iul	id	us	otatteg	¨Ã
onicsaf	nu	e	,atazzirorret	amittiv	ehclauq	us	inarts	ihccurt	onacoig	is	etlov	A	;ilobmag	isoioig	orol	i	eradraug	id	ividrat	rerafyaw	inucla	da	etnesnoc	,eiratilos	esoutnom	inoiger	id	itnatiba	ilg	art	enumoc	non	ottaffa	¨Ã	non	ehc	,azneggevoraihc	id	aenaropmet	atnuigga'nu	etlov	A	.osortsasid	erettarac	nu	id	eresse	²Ãup	elarom	arutan	aus	allus	otteffe'l
,oigavlam	ais	oiredised	li	es	ehc	otsiv	etnemlicaf		Ãras	E	;iul	id	us	azneulfni	e	azrof	¹Ãip	erpmes	somehow	to	the	first,	except	that	the	development	was	for	evil	instead	of	good,	and	the	Acquired	are	used	for	purely	selfish	purposes	instead	of	the	benefit	of	humanity.	When	man	goes	to	death	from	physical	plane,	the	disintegrating	forces	of	nature	begin
to	operate	on	him's	astral	body,	and	this	elementary	he	finds	him	the	existence	of	him	as	a	separate	extinction	entity.	[18]	The	scenario	of	these	lower	divisions,	therefore,	is	that	of	the	earth	as	we	know	it;	But	in	reality	it	is	also	much	more:	for	when	we	look	at	this	point	of	view	different,	with	the	assistance	of	the	astral	senses,	even	purely	physical
objects	present	a	rather	different	aspect.	If	something	manifests	itself,	which	looks	like	the	long	lost	brother	of	a	man,	he	cannot	have	any	certainty	that	the	request	of	him	is	right.	The	periods	of	life	of	the	different	subdivisions	vary	greatly,	some	are	quite	short,	others	much	longer	than	our	human	life	times.	This	is,	undoubtedly	a	material	method	to
express	the	highest	manas	reflection	in	the	lower	part,	but	a	very	accurate	idea	of	what	actually	takes	place	will	be	obtained	by	adopting	the	hypothesis	that	the	mansic	principle	sends	a	part	of	a	sÃ	©	In	the	lower	world	of	physical	life	in	every	incarnation,	and	expects	to	be	able	to	withdraw	it	again	at	the	end	of	life,	enriched	by	all	its	various
experiences.	The	student	must	be	tested	in	all	types	of	ways	and	in	all	conceivable	conditions;	In	fact,	towards	the	end	of	the	lessons,	natural	sports	spirits	are	specially	called	and	ordered	in	every	way	can	try	to	confuse	or	fool	the	seer.	Intelligence,	therefore,	obviously	does	not	derive	from	the	mind	of	the	thinker;	And	certainly	we	cannot	accredit	the
elementary	essence	itself,	which	belongs	to	a	reign	further	from	the	identification	of	the	mineral,	with	any	kind	of	awakening	of	mental	quality.	It	is	seen	as	an	oval	mass	of	light	fog	of	structure	Complex,	and	from	its	shape	at	times	it	was	called	the	Auric	Egg.	There	have	been	etseuq	ÂÂ¢Ã	eranidro	rep	are	emoc	]341[	enoizudorp	orol	al	ÂÂ¢Ã	atinifed
enoizazzinagro	orol	al	am	;airots	al	attut	ni	eralrap	enritnes	²Ãup	is	ortla	ni	o	amrof	ehclauq	ni	otnauq	ni	,ivoun	etnematulossa	©Ãs	rep	id	onare	non	itsopse	inemonef	I	.otnup	eralocitrap	leuq	ni	etneserp	emoc	©Ãs	id	asnep	omou	nu	ehc	]051[	noc	aigrene'llad	otaerc	elaicifitra	elatnemele	nu	¨Ãoic	ÂÂ¢Ã	mrofÃotazzilairetam	oreisnep	nu	eresse	²Ãup
,arocna	o	;ocima	nu	id	abmot	al	onnos	len	anoissesso	ehc	etneviv	omou	nu	id	elartsa	oproc	li	eresse	assop	enebbes	,atlopes	aneppa	anosrep	anu	id	ocirete	oicsug	li	¨Ã	etnemlibaborp	,ABMOT	ANU	DA	ONROTTA	ARIG	EHC	EDEV	IS	AMSATNAF	LI	ES	.elartsA	onaiP	lI	,elaunam	osoizerp	am	oloccip	otseuq	id	aruttircs	alled	airots	al	¨Ã	,everb	ni	,atseuQ
.inoissucrepiR	;enoissimsart	;idnecnI	ilgeD	enoizalopinaM	;esotiripS	icuL	eL	;enoizativel	;aisedra	ni	aruttircs	;inigammi	e	erettel	id	enoizatipicerP	;enoizacilpudir	;esotiripS	eifargotoF	;ecna©Â	ÃS	a	atseihcir	¨Ã		Ãtirucso'l	©ÃhcreP	;enoizazzilairetam	;enoizargetnisiD	;artnaM	;ehcitapmiS	inoizarbiV	;etnetal	aigrenE	;acirete	enoisserp	;ehciretE	itnerroC
;elartsa	azrof	;onaiP	odnoceS	nI	;enoisiverP	ecnayovrialC	;ilartsA	esrosiR	;itnacinumoC		ÃtitnE	;etaf	;.cce	,erteip	id	icnal	,illenapmaC	;irailimaF	imsatnaF	;etatsefnI		ÃtilacoL	;etnerom	led	inoizirappA	;stsohG	drayhcruhC	ANEMONEF	.pp	,.i	.ozzem	nu	osrevartta	eracinumoc	rep	arret	al	noc	ottatnoc	ni	ovoun	id	atanicsart	e	,odnassap	ats	iuc	ni
elibaredised	e	elarutan	azneicsocni'llad	atailgevsir	agnev	eroirefni	etrap	atseuq	ehc	enoizulove	aus	alla	elitu	eresse	²Ãup	non	etnemaivvo	e	;otla'l	osrev	arutan	alled	eroirefni	etrap	allad	etnemetnatsoc	azla	is	azneicsoc	al	oiranidro	omou'llen	aM	.innula	orol	i	noc	azneipaS	alled	irtseaM	iad	otattoda	oiranidro	odotem	li	¨Ã	non	otseuq	am	;erid	¬Ãsoc	rep
,opmet	li	rep	elartsa	onaip	li	eraclavacs	rep	ÂÂ¢Ã	ottut	id	amirp	iroirepus	ilatnem		Ãtlocaf	el	erappulivs	id	orol	eritnesnoc	ad	elat	otats	¨Ã	amrak	iuc	li	aznecsonoc	aznecsonoc	anu	ad	oibbud	are	noN	.onredom	odnom	la	evoun	etnematnitsid	ehcitsirettarac	this	secret	that	some	of	the	airships	of	ancient	India	and	Atlantis	were	raised	from	the	earth	and
made	light	enough	to	be	readily	moved	and	directed;	and	not	improbably	the	same	acquaintance	with	Nature's	finer	forces	greatly	facilitated	the	labours	of	those	who	raised	the	enormous	blocks	of	stone	sometimes	used	in	cyclopean	architecture,	or	in	the	building	of	the	Pyramids	and	Stonehenge.	The	ordinarily	decent	man	has	little	to	detain	him	on
that	seventh	sub-plane;	but	if	his	chief	desires	and	thoughts	had	centred	in	more	worldly	affairs,	he	is	likely	to	find	himself	in	the	sixth	subdivision,	still	hovering	about	the	places	and	persons	with	which	he	was	most	closely	connected	while	on	earth.Ã	Â	The	fifth	and	the	fourth	sub-planes	are	of	similar	character,	except	that	as	we	rise	through	them
mere	earthly	associations	appear	to	become	of	less	and	less	importance,	and	the	departed	tends	more	and	more	to	mould	his	surroundings	into	agreements	with	the	more	persistent	of	his	thoughts.	The	[68]	proportion	of	the	matter	of	each	level	present	in	the	decaying	astral	vehicle	will	therefore	depend	on	the	extent	to	which	the	mind	has	become
inextricably	entangled	with	the	lower	passions.	When	a	pupil	who	has	decided	to	do	this	dies,	he	simply	steps	out	of	his	body,	as	he	has	often	done	before,	and	waits	upon	the	astral	plane	until	a	suitable	reincarnation	can	be	arranged	for	him	by	his	Master.	Be	it	remembered,	then,	that	when	spirit	resting	on	any	plane	(it	matters	not	which	¢ÃÂÂ	let	us
call	it	plane	No.	1)	wills	to	descend	to	the	plane	next	below	(let	us	call	that	plane	No.	2)	it	must	enfold	itself	in	the	matter	of	that	plane	¢ÃÂÂ	that	is	to	say,	it	must	draw	round	itself	a	veil	of	the	matter	of	plane	No.	2.Ã	Â	Similarly	when	it	continues	its	descent	to	plane	No.	3,	it	must	draw	round	itself	the	matter	of	that	plane,	and	we	shall	then	have,	say,
an	atom	whose	body	or	outer	covering	consists	of	the	matter	of	plane	No.	3.Ã	Â	The	energizing	it	in	it	Ã¢	â¥	"His	soul	[93],	so	to	say	-	will	not	be		however	spirit	in	the	condition	in	which	it	was	in	plane	no.	1,	but	will	be		that	divine	force	more¹	the	veil	of	the	question	of	plane	No.	2.	When	a	further	descent	Ã	was	made	to	plane	no.	4,	the	atom	becomes
even	more	complex¹,	because©	will	have		so	a	body	of	n.	4,	in	the	subordinate	of	the	Spirit	already		veiled	twice	-	on	aircraft	2	and	3.	See		which,	since©	this	process	will	be	repeated		for	each	sub-plane	of	each	plane	of	the	solar	system,	the	moment	the	original	force	reaches	our	physical	level	Ã¨	what	is	so	deeply	veiled	that	it	is	small	I	wonder	men
often	fail	to	recognize	it	as	spirit.	Thus	it	is,	however,	complicated	and	unusual	the	karma	of	a	man	can	be²,	those	in	whose	province	this	province	is	able	to	give	a	mold	in	conformity		with	which	you	can	form	a	body	exactly.	Ã	this	feature	of	astral	vision	that	led	some	writers	to	describe	it	as	seen	in	the	fourth	dimension	-	a	suggestive	and	expressive
phrase.	It	must	be	clearly	understood,	as	explained	above,	that	the	idea	of	space	is	not	in	any	way	associated	with	these	sub-planes.	An	entity		deceased	working	on	none	of	them	could	drift	[55]	with	equal	ease		from	England	to	Australia,	or	wherever	a	thought	of	passage	might	take	it;	But	he	would	not	be	able	to	transfer	his	consciousness	from	that
sub-plane	to	the	next	one	above	it	until	the	detachment	process	described	Ã	was	completed.	The	method	adopted	was	to	take	an	ordinary	person	after	death,	to	arouse	him	accurately	on	the	astral	plane,	to	instruct	him	to	some	extent	in	the	powers	and	possibilities		and	then	put	him	in	charge	of	a	spiritual	circle.	In	the	latter	case	the	taking	of	earthly
desires	on	the	entity		Ã¨	definitely	more¹	or	less	weakened,	and	Very	coarse	particles	are	already	eliminated,	so	that	man	is	likely	to	find	sixth	or	fifth	subdivision	of	the	astral	world,	or	perhaps	even	[74]	superior;	the	principles	were	gradually	prepared	for	the	separation,	and	the	shock	is	therefore	not	so	great.	But,	in	the	vast	majority	of	cases,	they
are	not	that	excited,	and	spend	most	of	their	nights	in	a	kind	of	brown	study,	pondering	deeply	on	whatever	thought	may	have	been	higher	in	their	minds	when	they	fell	asleep.	We	had	very	few	bags	at	the	time,	but	they	all	had	bad	locks,	and	there	was	absolutely	nothing	with	a	functional	lock.	Another	point	is	worth	mentioning	in	relation	to	the
appearance	of	physical	matter	when	viewed	from	the	astral	plane,	and	that	is,	that	the	higher	vision,	when	fully	developed,	possesses	the	magnifying	power	at	will	of	the	smallest	physical	particle	at	any	desired	size,	as	if	it	were	from	a	microscope,	even	if	its	magnifying	power	It’s	vastly	larger	than	any	microscope	ever	made	or	ever	likely	to	be	made.
The	effort	to	resist	the	rearrangement,	and	restore	the	astral	body	to	its	previous	condition,	is	exactly	similar	to	what	must	be	done	in	resisting	a	strong	desire	during	physical	life.	He	is	the	man	in	the	grey	world.Ã¤	I	have	already	explained	that	the	vampire	and	the	werewolf	are	anachronisms,	which	belonged	to	the	evolution	of	a	previous	root-race.
Most	fail,	and	gradually	give	up	the	struggle;	as	soon	as	they	do,	they	immediately	slip	into	the	natural	moment	of	unconsciousness	and	awaken	in	the	astral	world.	Written	by	the	servants	of	the	Masters	who	are	the	Elder	Brothers	of	our	race,	they	can	have	nothing	but	to	serve	our	fellows.	ANNIE	BESANTÃ	̈	[vi]Ã	̈	INTRODUCTION	In	the	vast
literature	of	Theosophy	this	small	work	stands	out	for	some	particularly	marked	characteristics.	Readers	of	the	,elaturb	,elaturb	e	aigavlam	etnematulossa	¬Ãsoc	,atsioge	de	atadarged	etnematulossa	¬Ãsoc	ativ	anu	ereviv	omou	nu	rep	elibissop	etnemecilpmes	¨Ã	ehc	ilovepasnoc	onnaras	acifosoet	rep	aznesse	atseuq	id	etrap	anu	enamir	odnauq	ehc
,idniuq	,otaimerp	ais	ehc	aicsaL	.icilef	irotaerc	orol	ia	onais	otnauq	id	otaciduigerps	etneviv	erotavresso	nu	a	icifingam	onem	otlom	e	ilaer	onem	otlom	onirbmes	osseps	enebbeS	;onavort	is	,secnA	©ÃS	citsilautiripS	a	ettircsed	osseps	¬Ãsoc	,"avitse	etatse'llen	inoizatiba"	e	eloucs	]45[	el	e	eseihc	el	ehc	oloccE	.irossecederp	orol	ied	ireisnep	iad	essere
erutturts	ella	odnegnuigga	e	odnatidere	am	,osidarap	led	odnom	len	emoc	,oreisnep	ossets	ous	lad	etnemaretni	atulove	¨Ã	is	anungo	non	-	oirporp	led	eiranigammi		Ãttic	ni	onoviv	enosrep	el	iuq	reP	;oerea'lled		Ãtlaer	elled	enoisiv	al	otiutitsos	etnemaretni	ah	acitsirettarac	atseuq	ehc	omairpocs	,enoisividdus	azret	al	omaignuiggar	odnauQ	.atailgabs
atsiv	anu	arbmes	im	otseuq	aM	;enoiznetta	id	ongedni	ottut	led	emoc	olrattart	e	,elartsa	onaip	led	ozzerpsid	li	noc	eralrap	rep	itifosoet	inucla	id	aznasu	al	atats	Ã	.orar	¹Ãip	arocna	oripmav	li	otangesid	eneiv	ehc	ihgnar	orol	iad	¨Ã	de	,onotsise	onnaf	ol	,onais	enebbes	ihcop	etnemavitaler	,arocnA	.aloccip	otlom	aznaronim	anu	eresse	erpmes	onoved
etanodnabba		Ãtilanosrep	el	ehc	otnoc	omaidner	ic	,elam	ottut	led	non	id	asoclauq	eravort	ad	¨Ã'c	,ivittac	ied	eroiggep	len	ehcna	,osseps	otnauq	omaidrocir	odnauq	E	;²Ãic	ottut	ottacsir	id	otnup	nussen	etnematulossa	ereva	eved	e		Ãtilautirips	o	omsiurtla	id	eroilgab	ingo	eracoffos	eved	omou	nu	,oppulivs	id	aiv	ni		Ãtilaudividni'lled	otnemilobedni'l	e
	Ãtilanosrep	anu	id	atidrep	aretni'l	¬Ãsoc	atropmoc	ehc	elam	led	aznenimerp	aznenimerp	al	eregnuiggar	reP	.oslaf	¨Ã	,etnemecilef	,otseuq	aM	;ativ	artson	alled	onroig	ingo	adarts	ni	,itamaihc	itats	onos	emoc	,"amina'znes	inimoU"	ilat	id	eniced	erartnocni	omaissop	ehc	e	,enumoc	aznatsabba	ais	otneve	elat	ehc	otsoppus	reva	onisrep	onarbmes	itneduts
inuclA	.eroirepus	©Ãs	len	elautirips	etnof	aus	allad	otarapes	enifni	e	,iredised	ious	ien	ataromanni	etnemaretni	eratnevid	²Ãup	eroirefni	etnem	aus	al	attuT	Moments	entirely	unaltered	by	any	external	influence	(a	condition,	condition,	The	way	it	almost	never	realized)	is	absolutely	without	any	defined	form,	even	if	its	movement	is	still	rapid	and
incessant;	But	to	the	minimum	disturbance,	set	perhaps	from	a	bit	of	thought	that	passes	the	current,	flashes	in	a	disconcerting	confusion	of	restless	and	constantly	evolving	shapes,	which	forms,	hurts	and	disappear	with	the	rapidity	of	the	bubbles	on	the	surface	of	the	boiling	water.	A	sensation	of	envious	or	jealous	hatred	to	another	person	sends	an
elemental	evil	to	get	around	him	and	look	for	a	weak	point	through	which	they	can	operate;	And	if	the	feeling	was	persistent,	this	creature	can	be	continuously	nourished	by	it	and	therefore	enabled	it	to	protract	its	unwanted	activity	for	a	long	time.	Ã,	elemental	formed	unconsciously.	I	explained	that	the	elementary	essence	that	surrounds	us	from	all
sides	is	in	all	its	new	varieties	individually	susceptible	to	the	influence	of	human	thought.	Né	the	creatures	of	these	non-important	worlds	because	minute,	for	a	knowledge	of	the	habits	and	conditions	of	some	of	those	microbes	depend	on	our	ability	to	preserve	health,	and	in	many	cases	life	itself.	The	question	then	I	know	how	the	manuscript	had	to
be	transported	to	Tibet.	Some	have	complained	that	our	literature	is	immediately	too	astruse,	too	technical,	and	too	expensive	for	the	ordinary	reader,	and	it	is	our	hope	that	the	present	series	may	be	able	to	provide	what	is	very	real.	However,	it	is	not	able	to	do	it	enough	immediately;	The	astral	body	of	the	animal	reorganizes	only	as	in	the	case	of
man,	and	the	animal	has	a	true	existence	on	the	astral	level,	whose	length,	although	ever	exceptional,	varies	according	to	the	intelligence	that	has	developed.	Some	only	once	in	their	entire	vine	under	a	certain	unusual	influence	become	enough	to	recognize	the	presence	of	one	of	its	inhabitants,	maybe,	because	the	experience	doesn't	repeat	itself,
they	can	come	in	time	for	YLERITONE	NEVE	RO	GNIZILARTUEN	FO	SNEM	A	HTIW	DETNIAUQCA	SI	ECNEICS	TLUCCO	.ROWOL	EHT	NAHT	HTRAE	LACISHP	EHT	MORF	YAWA	REHTRUF	DNETXE	RETTAM	FO	Seiteirav	Rehgih	Eht	Taht	eureti	|	,	TI	Woleb	Enalp-Bus	RO	ENALP	EHT	FO	TAKE	SETARTENEPRETNI	ENALP-BUS	RO	ENALP	HCAE
FO	RETTAM	EHT	PLANT	DOOTSREDNU	EB	TSUM	TI	.fOORP	EHTEN	NIHTILIF	EHTA	TNEVERP	OT	DEENPPAH	GNIHTEMOS	SYAWLA,	EGNEMALHC	ELBISSOP	YNA	GOD,	STCAF	TLUCCO	OT	DRAGER	HTIW,	FOORP	fo	ecnatsni	na	Nevig	Evah	Thgim	Ew	Revenehw	.osla	eHehnoisacco	DNA,	Tsae	Ehti	Ni	Desu	Syawla	Si	HCihw	Taef	Siht]	671
[GnihsilpMocca	Fo	Dohtem	Cifitneics	Erom	DNA	REHTAN	SI	ERHT	TUB,	"SDNAH	TUBS"	YB	ENROBPU	YLEREM	NETFO	SI	EH,	MUREMEM	A	Fo	Esac	Eht	Ni	Ecalp	mixes	Siht	Nehw	TBUOD	is	.latnemele	Laicifitra	fo	dnik	a	sa	debircifitra	fo	dnik	a	sa	debircked	eb	yam	takw	emit	tags	rof	semoceb	cents	,	Ecnesse	latnemele	gnidnopserroc	eht	pu	skcip
nam	a	ydob	lartsa	SiH	fo	rettam	eht	HTIW	gnola	taht	derebmemer	eb	tSUM	tI	.od	Nos	nwonk	Neeb	Evah	yeht,	deedni,	SA	A	A	A	¢	"stirips"	gnitacinummoc	gniylppus	morpholino	snaicigam	kcalb	tneverp	Nos	revetahw	Gnihton	Si	EHTA,	Nalp	Siht	Tpoda	Yam	Egdol	Lanigiro	Eht	Sediseb	Srit	Ynam	Täti	Tnemegnarra	Eht	Ni	TNIP	KAEW	A
.SGNIDEEECORP	STI	NI	NI	TSERETNI	YLDNEIRF	YLIRANIDRO	NAHT	EROM	A	NIARTER	ErrOranido	Emos	Era	Eraht,	SayymAH	EHT	FO	DOOHRETORB	EHT	FRAP	A	YHO	DOOHRETORB	EH	TI	HGUHT]	241	[DNA;	SEVIL	RETAL	NI	POISTPEDA	OT	MeHE	DEL	SAH	HCIHW	HTAP	EHTA	NOPA	TEAF	RIHET	TES	OT	WOH	TI	HGUORHT	TNRAEL
EVAH	SDERDNUH	TEY,	LEVEL	TPEDA	EHT	NOP	DNATS	TON	OD	SREHCAT	STI	.NEGORDH	FO	ERUTCURTS	EHT	OTNI	WORLD	OTOGITSVNI	TNIOJ	A	EDAM	OWT	EHT	TAHT	5981	NI	SAW	TI.	tI.od	sgnyab	namuh	sa	yleserp	noitisopsid	na	ecnegilitni	na	reffid	salofedeni	na,	gnoma	secar	ro	snoisividbus	fo	rebmun	esnemi	na	eraT.oga	sriey	fo
sdnasuht	noos	noitadnuof	sti	ta	desu	saw	hcihw	eugnot	notnaltA	emas	ehgal	neddih	dercas	a	gnihet	neve	AAAAA	fo	stemely	gnirraj	ehyb	daDavdavni	saw	nrut	ni	hcai	hsa	yrtnuc	o	t	yrtnuc	morf	srtrauqdaeh	sti	evom	th	dah	teh	hguht	sedutissiciv	egnarts	dna	ynam	hguort	dessap	seh	ti	hguht	dna;"etaG	nedloG	eht	fo	sreluR	eniviD	eht"	AaAAdAlShcranom
notnaltA	taerg	ehfo	inot	yratubirt	nehciw	aciremA	rehrehwthA	reehutNa	i	ot	yranilerp	yedots	telucco	off	segdol	under	gnomA	[141].deyolpme	egarevel	eht	saw	tahw	dna,	deniatbo	saw	ecarov	seecenhw	derednow	evah	spahrep	yam,	dnim	fu	nrut	ciphneics	a	fo	fi	dna;	no	os	dna,	sthgiew	suomrone	fo	tnemevoonatsni	eht,elpmaxe	roff,ni	ecseltser
yllaccarp	fo	tenempme	eht	ecnedive	neeverehtona	emonihta	teudinoderaCitrhlszitsaSilhtusewSilhsw©	terps,	ecnarepxe	hcum	evah	ohhw	l	la	A.	paliava	si	creep	albatius	a	under	netfu	ton	si	ti	llarutan	tub,	ti	rauf	esu	rehtrf	on	the	dragnet	suiverp	esohw	meltluda	na	niyltcerid	decalp	gnieb	htrib	and	a	fo	albport	eht	diova	ot	delbane	si	eh,	erar	era
esehhguoht,	sesac	emos	nI	[64].nialp	tpews-dniw	emos	no	yellav	yelenol	emenol	emnats	mingniev	enniev,	enniev	enng	enng	enev,	ng	htnivorng,	ng	hvrng	neddus	nithatna,	serutnevda	gnkirts	tsup,	yranigami	[451]	fo	sears	gnol,	etuq	hgurht	og	semitemos	lliw,	nam	a	sheep,	noisuled	yeratnemm	on	yltneuqerf	si	siht	dnA.	decudorp	yelisee,	eb	yam	yam
yam	yam	yam	noitaivel	fo	anemonehp	We	see	that	this	division	and	division	perpendicular	differs	entirely	in	its	character	from	the	horizontal,	as	it	is	much	more	permanent	and	fundamental;	For	while	it	is	the	evolution	of	the	elemental	kingdom	to	pass	with	almost	infinite	slowness	through	[99]	its	various	horizontal	classes	and	subcasses	in
succession,	and	therefore	to	belong	to	them	everything	in	turn,	this	is	not	as	regards	The	types	and	subtitles,	which	remain	unchanged	to	the	end.	It	is,	however,	more	often	temporarily	vitaliano	in	another	way,	which	will	be	described	below	the	next	head.	It	also	has	the	quality	of	being	still	blindly	reactive	to	these	vibrations	-	usually	of	the	lowest
order	-	as	they	were	frequently	established	in	it	during	its	last	phase	of	existence	as	a	shadow,	and	consequently	the	people	in	which	wishes	Of	evil	or	passions	are	probably	predominant,	if	you	attend	physics	SÃƒ	©	ances,	to	find	them	intensified	and	how	they	were	put	back	from	unconscious	shells.	Inflamed	with	all	types	of	horrible	appetites	that	do
not	call	do	not	meet	more	directly	now	that	they	are	without	a	physical	body,	they	reward	their	poor	passions	through	a	medium	or	sensitive	person	who	can	obsess;	And	they	take	a	diabolical	joy	in	the	use	of	all	the	arts	of	illusion	that	the	astral	plan	puts	in	their	power	to	conduct	others	in	the	same	excesses	that	have	proved	so	fatal	for	themselves.
The	popular	legends	about	them	are	probably	often	noticeably	exaggerated,	but	there	is	nevertheless	a	terribly	serious	truthful	substrate	under	the	stories	of	Eerie	passing	from	the	mouth	to	the	mouth	between	the	peasants	of	Eastern	Europe.	If	desire	is	simply	undefined,	for	its	general	good,	elementary	essence	in	its	marvelous	plasticity	will	answer
exactly	to	that	less	distinct	idea,	and	the	creature	formed	spends	its	strength	omou'lled	omou'lled	oiggatnav	li	rep	enoiza	isaislauq	id	enoizerid	More	easily	at	your	fingertips.	But	the	earth	is	in	perpetual	motion,	both	of	rotation	and	revolution,	and	all	kinds	of	influences	and	forces	are	continuously	running,	so	this	ideal	condition	[16]	resting	is	never
reached,	and	there	is	a	lot	Weave.	If,	however,	it	constantly	resists	this	unreasonable	sense	of	fear	for	the	calm	statement	of	one's	knowledge	that	there	is	no	reason	for	fear,	he	woves	over	time	the	resistance	of	the	elemental,	as	he	resisted	the	stress	of	desire	many	times	During	his	earthly	life.	Even	then	[95]	The	existence	of	him	separated	by	him	is
usually	of	the	most	evanescent	character,	and	as	soon	as	the	impulse	of	him	was	elaborated,	he	sinks	into	the	undifferentiated	mass	of	that	particular	subdivision	of	the	elemental	essence	from	which	he	comes.	Leadbeater	TheSophical	Publishing	Houseadyar,	Madras,	India	Preface	It	takes	a	few	words	to	send	this	little	book	into	the	world.	The
advantage	of	this	vehicle	is	that	it	allows	instantaneous	passage	from	the	mental	plane	to	the	merry	and	back,	and	allows	the	use	at	any	time	of	the	greater	power	and	the	most	acute	sense	of	its	plan.	With	the	reserves	made	specifically	some	pages	back,	the	catalog	can	be	considered	quite	complete;	But	it	should	be	emphasized	once	again	that	this
treaty	only	claims	to	outline	the	most	deserving	sketch	of	a	very	vast	topic,	whose	detailed	processing	would	need	a	life	of	study	and	hard	work.	It	is	therefore	readily	suitable	to	various	minor	purposes	of	some	of	the	lower	black	magicians.	For	the	purposes	of	our	current	consideration	of	the	non-human	inhabitants	of	the	astral	plane	will	be	better	to
leave	the	first	forms	of	universal	life	that	are	evolving	completely	out	consideration,	in	a	way	we	can	have	little	understanding,	through	the	succession	of	atoms,	molecules	and	cells	.Ã,	if	we	start	the	lower	than	what	they	are	usually	elemental	elements	We	should	even	group	together	under	this	general	heading	a	huge	number	of	inhabitants	of	the
astral	plane	on	which	will	be		You	can	only	touch	slightly,	as	anything	like	a	detailed	account	of	them	would	inflate	this	manual	to	the	size	of	an	encyclopedia.	They	cannot	go	beyond	the	deception	of	the	senses,	but	of	that	art	are	undoubtedly	masters,	and	cases	are	not	wanting	in	which	they	have	cast	their	charm	on	a	considerable	number	of	people
at	once.	The	purpose	of	this	Ã¨	manual	is	to	collect	and	organize	information	regarding	this	interesting	region	scattered	through	theosophical	literature,	and	also	to	integrate	it	slightly	in	cases	where	new	facts	have	come	to	our	knowledge.	When	a	perfectly	cruel	and	brutal	man	does,	there	are	certain	circumstances	in	which	the	body	can	be	caught
by	other	entities		astral	and	materialized,	not	in	human	form,	but	in	that	of	a	wild	animal	"usually	the	wolf;	And	in	that	condition	it	will	extend		the	surrounding	country	by	killing	other	animals,	and	even	humans,	thus	satisfying	not	only	his	lust	for	blood,	but	that	of	the	demons	who	guide	him.	CiÃ²	seems	to	be	due	to	the	attraction	of	the	large	amount	
dense	astral	matter	which	is	combined	together	in	return	for	the	cells	of	the	physical	body;	But	nevertheless,	the	fact	that	the	matter	of	the	astral	body	residing	within	the	limits	of	the	physical	(Ã¨	much	denser	than	the	one	outside)	is	certainly	true.	180-186.	They	are	able	to	take	human	material	forms	at	will,	and	several	cases	are	recorded	when	they
have	done	so.	The	two	highest	elemental	kingdoms	exist	and	function	on	the	higher	and	lower	levels	of	the	mental	plane	respectively;	But	we're	not	worried	about	them	right	now.	Having	been	intensely	material,	after	having	had	ideas,	no	conception	of	any	kind	beyond	the	physical	during	the	of	the	earth,	he	becomes	crazy	with	When	you	find	it
completely	cut	the	drift	from	it.	As	for	the	lower	division	-	the	Kamadevas	Ã	¢	â,¬	"would	have	been	a	mistake	to	think	of	all	of	them	as	immeasurably	superior	to	ourselves,	since	some	have	entered	their	ranks	from	humanity	for	some	less	advanced	aspects	of	ours.	Since	the	psychic	faculty	of	humanity	are	being	evolving,	and	individuals	are	in	all
stages	of	their	development,	this	class	melts	naturally	by	gradually	imperceptible	in	the	first.	From	the	wonderful	delicacy	with	which	the	essence	responds	to	the	weakest	action	of	our	minds	or	desires,	it	seems	clear	that	this	elemental	kingdom	[103]	as	a	whole	is	very	much	what	the	collective	thought	of	humanity	does	it.	Someone	who	will	think	for
a	moment	for	how	far	from	the	action	of	that	collective	thinking	is	likely	to	be	at	present,	you	will	see	little	reason	to	ask	us	that	we	collect	as	we	have	sown,	and	that	this	essence,	which	has	no	power	of	perception,	but	Only	blindly	blindly	receives	and	reflects	what	is	projected	on	it,	usually	should	show	rude	features.	W.	3.	The	ordinary	person	after
death.	Needless	to	say,	this	class	is	millions	of	times	older	than	those	[47]	we	talked	about,	and	the	character	and	conditions	of	its	members	vary	within	extremely	large	limits.	The	wide	limits	can	also	vary	the	length	of	their	lives	on	the	astral	plane,	for	while	there	are	those	who	spend	only	a	few	days	or	hours	there,	others	remain	on	this	level	for
many	years	and	even	centuries.	v.)	These	extruded	astral	bodies	are	almost	shapeless	and	undefined	in	the	structure	in	the	case	of	the	most	races	and	individuals	backwards,	but	as	man	develops	in	the	intellect	and	in	spirituality	its	floating	astral	becomes	better	defined	and	remember	more	closely	His	physical	incompetent.	It	is	often	asked	as	Ã	¢	â,¬
ottos	ottos	eneiv		Ãtinamu'lled	aznaroiggam	ednarg	al	ehc	otnemom	lad	e	,onrotnoc	led	ogav	¬Ãsoc	¨Ã	otappulivs	non	elartsa'l	Head	of	the	undeveloped	-	As	Ã	is	always	possible	to	recognize	the	common	man	altogether	when	Ã¨	in	his	astral	body.	The	Master	explained	that	the	astral	plan	was	an	unusual	production	and	a	landmark	in	the	intellectual
history	of	humanity.	They	are	also	that	they	constantly	watch	all	their	lives	to	counterbalance	the	changes	perpetually	introduced	in	the	human	condition	by	their	free	will	and	that	of	those	around	him,	so	that	no	injustice	can	be	done,	and	the	karma	can	be	carefully	processed,	if	not	in	one	way	then	in	another.	So,	to	take	those	that	are	most	easily
understood	by	us,	there	are	spirits	of	the	earth,	water,	air	and	fire	(or	ether)	Ã¢	â		Smart	astrals	that	reside	and	function	in	each	of	those	media.	Repercussion	The	principle	of	sympathetic	vibration	mentioned	above	also	provides	an	explanation	of	the	strange	and	unfamous	phenomenon	called	repercussions,	[179]	by	which	any	injury	done	to,	or	any
brand	made,	the	body	materialized	in	the	course	of	its	vagrants	will	be		reproduced	in	the	physical	body.		with	a	real	instinct	that	the	indÃ¹	religion	prescribes	its	Shardha	ceremonies	and	the	Catholic	Church	its	prayers	for	the	dead.	dead.	

2022.	2.	11.	·	The	astral	plane,	also	called	the	astral	realm	or	the	astral	world,	is	a	plane	of	existence	postulated	by	classical,	medieval,	oriental,	and	esoteric	philosophies	and	mystery	religions.	It	is	the	world	of	the	celestial	spheres,	…	2019.	9.	14.	·	Great	Theosophical	teachings	of	Annie	Besant	and	C.W.	Leadbeater.	Most	important	books	on
Theosophy	.	Theosophy	Presented	in	graphical	form.	Photo	Gallery	-	Charles	Webster	Leadbeater	2022.	1.	31.	·	Tulpa	es	un	concepto	procedente	del	misticismo	budista;	un	ser	u	objeto	creado	mediante	poderes	mentales	o	espirituales.	[1]	El	término	"tulpa"	fue	adaptado	en	el	siglo	XX	por	teosofistas	de	la	sprul-pa	tibetana	(tibetano:	“construir”:
�������,	wylie:	sprul-pa;	sánscrito:	�������	nirmita	[2]	�������	nirmāṇa.	Do	transdimensional	beings	watch	over	us	from	the	astral	plane?	Here,	in	this	seminal	work,	renowned	Theosophist	Charles	W.	Leadbeater	explores	the	universal	belief	in	spiritual	assistance	in	times	of	need,	superphysical	reality,	and	what	lies	beyond	for	us	all.	2022.	2.	1.	·
Astral.	Still	another	mechanism	that	we	have	to	take	into	account	is	the	astral	body,	often	called	the	desire-body.	As	its	name	implies,	this	vehicle	is	composed	exclusively	of	astral	matter,	and	is,	in	fact,	the	expression	of	the	man	on	the	astral	plane,	just	as	his	physical	body	is	the	expression	of	him	on	the	lower	levels	of	the	physical	plane.	2022.	1.	29.	·
The	etheric	plane	(see	also	etheric	body)	is	a	term	introduced	into	Theosophy	by	Charles	Webster	Leadbeater	and	Annie	Besant	to	represent	the	subtle	part	of	the	lower	plane	of	existence.	It	represents	the	fourth	[higher]	subplane	of	the	physical	plane	(a	hyperplane),	the	lower	three	being	the	states	of	solid,	liquid,	and	gaseous	matter.	2022.	1.	30.	·	タ
ルパ（英:	tulpa	）は、神智学・神秘主義・超常現象における概念であり、霊的・精神的な力によって作成された存在や物体を指す用語である	。	現代では、意識を持ち、比較的自律的な意志を有すると作成者によって考えられている、イマジナリーフレンドの一形態を表すために使用されて	...
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